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HHB iiinnnAY MoK.vrSG BY THI | 
..i.iioi. hi O’ty ami County. 
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fXj.il at i.'ii >t Ik 
I -las •- imirw.lL 
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: iinS 
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lilt1 w 1 I l\ 
_ ; K}';- j, next Sen- 
:. v\ 
-•••'* I 4 
■ •! •!late lie'll, .lames 
iqeiis w hi di 
V. .The \\ •, t't'sl, f o.o 
Wei. esu ;. Mass., ,. 
-•live.T. iias M'.-aie.i a large 
: !a:in;ix const rue lien in 
■••a' _lit miles et ihe 
Tile eiry Wili he cen- 
d ns. .e ■>-* t he neer. 
1 in- m \\ *?■:;, mere than 
-I '< I til ell Mid he ngage. 1 
''••iso •; s he is a >t g,ung 
as reported.!, was 
M it ii the 1 ’ifie 1 ee ( h;h 
Thursday e-. el,.!,g in t he 
1 ! he sja tkihg \\ as eem 
i I-m vise»i |1 lime, who gave 
a "it till life ail«l eiei! ao ej- 
«tiiiin An » .v hang, says; 
a eunty tills y eat Messrs. 
n " h he rem un-n a *•*! h\ 
:.s lei >«-nateim. ij ': v w ii 
1' L< •ngleliow ma\ ha e 
:-: ei el ln-eds il.lh j'a \ u >1 
naied without opposition. 
! Kingsley is popular. The 
may have opposit ion. '. 
s nart\ eenventiou m the 
ill he hi in .A nmmi ear- 
M uiisey Magazine loi M ay 
*• on prominent muse al 
\ inerii a 1 he \\ ] Me; names 
.. 1‘iotess. ; ! 'aim of Hat 
I lid Mi. heel ge M tl -1 >!», 
m. .The Maim W eyld's 
m >'s e v J et to have ahel.lt. 
inie tiie .state : casing 
mms are closed. The 
alleged 1 xt ml county seat 
lias ‘.ecu postponed to tile 
.: lie. i ne'e- S.m t luise 
ii upon ies farm a! < base's 
-ill it dis! liietly Uliu-Tstuod 
-leers’ don't, nnu > h in any 
ssah mskee N a t i«mal < ide 
at < hikland Saturday mg 
Mem, lit] 11 id and Ma. ■: 
he i.-iev to the bank, lett 
frightened av. ay. as'their 
< ehh Lillie < empaviy, 
e aeeepted .!,. em do a n 4' 
._:• dy et .hd.n 
ei- be. I, mis.- ing ih om his 
■. i-.r ! ve weeks, w as h mad 
ml iy morning se\era! miles 
...' haries T. Habhidge 4 
taken insane Monday and 
■ :ig to kiii his family, at- 
■ by choking- ii':mse!t with 
: lie was disei .\ei ed iiuu- 
as a ken to the insane my 
_In the suit of John id 
m inerly of Heston, againsi 
"mpsoii of l ast SuiiiMH for 
ienat ion >t his w i l'e* s a lie. 
l e at. Laris, the jury has iv- 
t of *ss f 1 fej tiie plaintiff. 
-May lal will pass for a hot 
bowing records were made 
e-meter: At Portland So; at 
■' < Gloucester bb: at Boston sti, 
is the record for this date 
iMniient of the station in 1ST 1 
Mastei Workman Sovereign, 
| fits Of Labor, is authority for 
l Ot that a general tie-up of the 
" s will follow their refusal to 
£ 'rain for Kelley’s army at a 
i‘,h,e.Steamer Farada arrived 
! May 1st, from Ballinskelligs 
l :""i. with this end of the Mack- 
e- cable, which she has success- 
fully laid across tin Atlantic.The 
strike on the Creat Northern railroad has 
been settled, and everything is now run- I 
ning smoothly.The Canadian Pacific 
railroad lias discharged 1,000 men between 
Montreal and Vancouver, because of the 
tailing off in business.Kx-President 
Harrison arri\cd in New York May 4th. 
\N hen asked as to his visit he said: “I 
n- bit vi in n•ming to Ww York ex- j 
opt <»n m\ private business. 1 have a 
iw w nich i camr here to attend to. 
i ha.. ! >• t, u i s i. j 11. t < ■;; by the newspapers 
an i hr attempt to gi\ e any political eol- 
•e mg •• visit here is altogethei tin- 
\\ anti 1 M\ i'v practice is taking up 
;nv tin.-, and I have no thoughts of 
:• ■! I a c \ .ei a try idra of lie- j 
.11s!idat«• tur the Presidency in 1 
1 !ia s e not, replied < teneral ! 
i .■ 11 is.'!, mi i!, mi hat sc manner. 
I 
1 ’• I.: I i« \i 1'«>! \ -. '*>clla < *VS \ oolilCes I 
in-: i nrpie I:•.;i La .• ; is.it tile- t-coliny as | 
limy scan tin* icturns from the Indiana ; 
nnb ipal eic« ions a nd peleeivc a cn an 
io", iihli.-ai! 'AVI j i i; 1 1 v‘\ <0 \ ritV. 
•’'■• ! 1 >0115 i >: | 1 1 ! U !>. Yai i 
p-ii i. :: ■"> y. ! alp. *i u-, Middy an \ 
d ■ .u \ .. ai usually 1 >emoi rat- \ 
n> 1.* memy. whim a ■! tin*! 
in reused Pcpubimun 
> !- v! : Haute, Mr. Y.; 
■ w : un. went Pebublican by 
o u>.i;11i. M r. i'ui'pie lives in 
I nu," nd.-. The unly reason, pr- -bahly. 
•• : > i-.it e. t i: i in •; e,« ! ;.'puidnsin a iso, 
;s iis.ii ii" eie inm wa> held.Tin Wash- 
n_ u ei 1». ii.i May lid pi;idished a 
'■ n ;:t ! r* iu Hen. John <New rel’er- 
uy io the icjieii that his son. Harry S. 
New .u the Indianapolis Journal, had p <b- 
y .iiuioui-eed 1 lie « aieinumy ot Mi. liar 
sisoii [or the Presidency. Hen. New is 
•|i oteu as sayiny •'i'ne story is a take, 
and my son has yiveil utterance to no such 
expression. Mr. Harrison will not he a 
candidate in i»;. Mian of some yieat 
-■'neryeimy or eimtinyency like that which 
induces the patriot to take up arms for 
iis country. Mi. ilunison's name will not 
-o before the Kepuhliean National ( ou- 
•ution. This ;> in accord wit'll his own 
wishes .. lie New Yolk Post notes 
with satistaci i. that the plan to admit 
.m Tel iioi :es has received ;i setlnn k from 
hi- evident reac’ion in public sentiment. 
c aiooratie .Senators now fear to iet in 
J erritoiies lest they should ele- t Im 
.'■ 1 :c• ai, senators. < ‘nuuiessmeii and Prcs- 
c a! eie* tors. Tiiat adds another to 
-■ lepmlinied pmdyes. l’lank is 
a, pl.it form p; mouneed f< r 
.h-i-'i of the Territories, but 
< --s f, >r ; lie plat form.The 
•t i \i:;y \on. Ky .. have united 
«. st < m. ! >ic< kin rid ye* s re- 
A d '.hi 11 • Ministerial 
i' s >.11 u: o s -icrijinny his ; 
■ i-- io[: to be an open >le- 
c -- hia; ehas.it y. 11 ■ •:in■ st i( } 
i" integrity, a corrupt 
nun c j •*:, of ; he s« mud ordei’ of 
nut: u. .oh.-."a 1 iny example of 
... *o :■'i an-i 1 i-inoous- 
e, i" "-■ nt :i. 
ha.- e« A all cl 
J 'hlioi ..is j' o ii : I.- :• mu: «,f ( 
id- ■ k : dye to : e b n Put -J,e 
io-siojj- 5 'item wlu-'i :is cm-a- •; bis 
]oturn to !;js : d \ •.: *~,r r- 
day w a s a <Ii-y .met- k nt u, U\. 
A \ ~ s V., row \\diisi'K ui\o- Tlrn olii- 
eia. 'o-ic, siaU-menl ;>>!.. [ May ! -•. show's 
lie tiiasiiry ha la me t May 1st |o be in 
round tin ui es > ; c h.Oi»d.o(-o. of which inti.- 
-< HI. (H H» ill yoid. 1 'Mess u eXfu-udi- 
t MVS .'Vei receipts i-u April anyreyUUed 
aiioi.it nine and one-l.iaif million dollars, 
makiny a n-tal excess of expem.'inuvs 
ov.-i nn ipls toi the 1U mouths •■[ tl e em- 
ait tiscal y e about _Nevei 
bet in itshist-u-y j-robably luts the Sen- 
ate lost its mcml"»ers in such rapid sue 
‘•••ssioii Five wei ks ayo the obseipiies of 
Senator t »l<jui11 of <•«.*• >ryia were held in 
t 'it ''entire chamber, ihree weeks later Sen- 
ator Vance of North Carolina was buried 
ind now to, the third time in live weeks, 
an ’tlier s-iulo: lies dead, and tin- desk of 
Seiiatoi >t..ekbridy of Micliiyan is drap- 
e-i in bia s.Thii «'\ iylit Dem- ? ratic 
Seiiatois met in -ufereim-' May .,d. and 
i were in session fioni ton: until mmniyht. 
A ft ei discussion Mr. (duanan submu v ed a 
resolution in the nature »t a vote ot con- 
| iidem e. d lie resoluti- wlde ii -.me Sen- 
| ator sai«i aftc-rward. was S" full of loop 
| Imles that limns! finyt! iny could lie done 
with it, was in substance: “Whereas, The 
onicrenee ommittee has m.ide a report 
i of ••eriain desirable elianires i.o'i ssan to 
i Hie promjit passage of the tariff bill, Pe- 
M>]ved, That in the conduct of tin- bill in 
tin- Senate tin in mocratm Senatois be n- 
; 'inesteii not to propose any amendments 
! except such as are ofl» red bvthe linanee 
om iiiittee. Mr. Hill st r-myly denounc- 
j ed tin* compromise. Mr. <»-u man's re- 
solution was put to a vote and -allied by 
tic.ia y -i eii s, Mi. Hi!! s i n-iny the 
"dv dissi ntiny m e It is said tin eoin- 
; 11:111 belie ve> i; has tliiriy eiylit I femo- 
ra: >• vote for Hu led outsi-U .*i Mr. Hill, 
7 .ori'-. '] lie v ; tie tail ti :isii.'i'S 
May i! i:. * > pe u e< 1 11 i* ii-i *>!’ cut lies for tin* 
.•oil stakes tor •.i• las;-. A !. ihe lasses 
are ti!N-d. ilu- ii>. numbering gnu ,-ni.t.-. 
; E. II. Neiiiv. S.-.-ret at \ oi'ihc Waldo and 
]’••!.■ *1 '.-e.A‘_i i inral >o, ;et\. will send 
; i- man 11ii|>]> mu. u. So : I. to Terre I lame 
to In in ed to tie great A\t*T,. Ti is mat- 
ing o e i Inin:’ v * ■ •. last animal, as 
tiie mu re is mud, t aster t ! an liei ree.ird. 
..... Die t .dais iJtivinu 1'ark Ass.,, mtion 
have reorganized and chosen new oiUcers. 
it is proposed to put the management of 
the track into the hands of an executive 
committee consisting of tlie president and 
M. Johnson and G A. Murehic.Geo. 
< arvili of >t. .Joiin, the owner of the tn»t- 
tei Speculation, which made such a good 
j showing ;it tin Eastern Maine Fair last 
i tall, ha- sued Geo. A. Murelde and other 
j owners of the St. Mcphen driving park for 
injuries winch his horse received there 
i soon aftei he left Hangor. The case is 
; assigned foi trial this week in St. John. 
Ki«u ami <Iamk. Tin-little land-lock- 
I ed salmon rc-eent.lv hatched at the hatch- 
■ ery of the Kennebec Fish and Game Asso- 
elation at la igrade, are in live troughs I and make a beautiful ynd interesting sight. 
Of the live thousand eggs received from 
the station at Green Fake, only thirty-odd 
failed to hutch. The JU,000 received from 
the station at ScOago did not do so well, 
some live thousands of them proving poor. 
The young tisli will be fed at the hatchery 
during the summer months. Owing to 
the inability of the management to secure 
trout eggs, no trout will be reared at the 
hatchery the present season. For another 
year there is assurance of the association's 
having as many trout eggs as they can 
take care of.The ice left the Kangeley 
and Mooselookmeguntie lakes May 2nd. 
News of the Granges. 
Waldo County Pomona Grange will meet 
with Hillside Grange, East Thorndike, next 
Tuesday. May loth. The address of welcome 
will he hy Sister Cliche Flint and the re- 
sponse by lire. William 1>. Elliot. The 
questions for discussion will be: “What 
things are most needed to make country life 
pleasant ?" and “Resolved, That success in 
life depends niiiiv upon good works than on 
g‘*od lurk." 
I >i?igo Grange, No vs, j‘. ,.i II,, has adopted 
the following resolutions : 
Whereas death has again broken our 
ranks ami taken from us Sister Betsy 
Thom:*son, In-reftme b>- t 
1 i: to gi ill i« io -»s am! wiia>- 
oiniug good, ness, and ii.d we w i l <• <•;- 
cherish this ivinem hra nee d hi in oir 
ts am t qu ken nto purei 
and better ,u ;:*se, <•>. 
Resolved, d i.at \\ e as ( J range extend our 
symputln tothe bereaved husbaml and son 
.a tins their hour ot sorrow and mu. they 
feci that 
!e ill: lit lull Ii reeouei led 
Ilia: He \\ In oe lo\e exeeeuet 11 •■'il' 
Hail: :akiu hniiie Ilm child. 
HeSi’h ed, That in love and respe We 
have ur charter draped in mourning and 
that copy of these resolutions he sent to 1 
Brother Thompson, also t.. tin- Belfast Ago 
and Republican .Journal b-r publication and 
p! iced upon the records of Dingo Grange. 
Earn a 1>. Bi sukr, 
S. E. Vosk, Com. 
Sarah A. Thomtson. 
l.»i' i1 k s i*i *kt. Landlord Moses, of the 
lb-hinson House, us having the old platform 
in front, oi t la* small building at The western j 
end of his hotel removed and will baud a | 
retaining wall on (.’enter street, till and sod ! 
tlie place “Ver, making a bright, beautiful 
spot oi green in place ••{ the unsightly oi « 
Pamiikn The town odicers hav... d i- 
ed the new valuation since the town has 
been rebuilt, making the total >1Mi'1. 
Tie- sate ol taxation is fourteen noils. Tins 
reduction ,s very gratifying to ail the pv 
perts owners in Panuh n and will :o,-i,,•«■;- ! 
ally a| preciuted b\ tin-summer residents. 
Win : i:rou ;, Tlu many friends 1 {lev 
Wm. T. dcwi ;; w.ue mi;i. ! pained to learn I 
of his den*!.. which «• curred in Iking" M..y 
-d of 1'Uic I ids .-ter, Miss .1 
Jcvv ell, died •}' he some d S'; :d V 
and at tins w riling h >v ; des at the p mt 
of death wdh the sum ;.-ense. Mi Jewell 
-•rv ed th M- hod;st ;. a. n.-re w •• 
is paster n igo and i and u.- 
limal'le wit-* wore mucu v*-d o. the 
I M r. d mu J ij n, an od ;• : 
to .-s.u vv iy .-t w dt .• 
Miss 1.. A. («riild c 
cr/ •;! ;o!:,s The !nu frit to s P.i yt. } 
i i. fthuie and lam .; were much j .: 
w o;...... h. m In i:c- ist u o. u ajtor •. 
Mo .* :::g:i' M -- S m ,s,,n k m 
r •' 1 I ■' '■ 
M '.lid Mr-, hi-', '■ "m 
k s 1 -toll t" lit uu j! cl ir|o|. ; 
and Mcs 1- dor. -Us hum h-g :n m 
Sign. 'y r-nus I >• w n- •: ia 
•: i. *• 1; s » d M ( d .- ng 
J >■•.,- .■ d s :; n t• a repairs 11 .. s 
hum ami sli. p. and io-re ai e lots move to 
fo.c .w < 'ant P 1 }••>-. das He w od 
porn West Wuu .-I Phaiu-s 1!: s 
lionso. i.irn.c: upjo.! h\ Mr- hr. .. m 
Thom pson .lit nr;, Polan :> in ran y b- 
in carriage for the iow fare ol la .a-, t any 
poor m fae vii.age. It w h '»• a gr-at cn- 
veinei e. Mr. James (d.d a, formerly uf 
this place, informs us that his I. mgs at 
id. spool Kerry were burned last week with 
their contents, ills loss was about >i..">n<i; 
in- insurance. Mr. Poison thinks tie- lire 
was dicend.arv. It i- a verv hard cast- {. 
him. 
Unity. The Pink Ball, which had been 
!". ked lor ward to with such great expert a- 
tions, f--r a h*\v \y<-«-ks past, took piac- the 
evening of May 1st It was a decided suc- 
cess, both socially and financially, and the 
lade s are more than satisfied The dance 
hail was crowded, there being .wen more 
than eoiiid comfortably be accommodated. 
Many from South Unity, Freedom, Uiniton 
and other adjoining towns were present. 
Music was furnished by Tozier's i»r hestta, 
am! icecream and lemonade were furnished 
between danv>. At eleven supper at Ta- 
ber's ball was itunouiieed. Much t me and 
hard lalna had been expended in decorating 
{ids hall, but the delighted exclamations of 
surprise and admiration of all who entered 
!t fully repaid the ladies lor their work. It 
was certainly a pink supper, for everything 
wit!: the exception of the evergreen and 
other plants arranged about the hall was 
pink and white. The windows were draped 
with pink, the tables were set with white 
table covers and junk napkins, and earn 
t able was ornamented with bompiets of pink 
and white Mowers : in fart, noth’ng that eon Id 
in any way have added to the beauty of tire 
decoration was omitted. After supper the 
dancers puurned to the ether hall on a few 
hours, tlnui all went to their homes, fully 
; sat>;ied with their evenings entertainment. 
[ It w as an enjoy aide e\ lit ami one that wbi 
; long l.e remembered by those who attended 
jd. The summer terms of srho will begin 
I next Monday wo a tie- following young .a- S du-s. ail of ill!.-* W\ 11, as trailers: Yii'age 
I High selu"• Miss Ma\ Conner, I’rimarv 
>. bo, i, M.ss Mab ■! B: ei-u !•' .rw.-il’s ( .u- 
; ner school. Fihei Ularu : band district, M :ss 
i .V;: i: e fill nl«u t h : l!e\ noids district, M;-s 
i t.’iara Webb; l to ige district, Miss Caiiva 
j Hunt: Woods district, Miss Lou (_-•••!:: 
j Wort!; 11 .st r■ ei, Miss Ada Wliitueya Id 
j \Y. v Baker pit a lied his last sermon h.-p-, 
! iiefi.p- going to e. nferelief, last .su'i lay 
! ib-'v .Mr. l’.iinierof l'ittstield pre iied Imre 
| Sunday e\ciiii:g and Monday started nr 
eo! 11 > a in ■. aei im.paiiied by Mr. Baker.... 
| Master Adam My nek is spending a few 
days here with his grandparents... Miss 
Lilia Low e:I, who has been working in the 
pestoi'iu •• fur a few mold iis, has returned to 
her home m Springfield, Maine.... Miss 
Ibaiiem- L. Sullivan of Belfast was in town 
last week ...Miss .May Keib-v spent nisi 
Sunday m I'horndike.. .Tin- Pittsfield base, 
ball nine played with, and beat, the Unity 
boys last Saturday afternoon. The Unity 
boy > are planning to play a return game .soon 
and hope to meet with better success.... Mr. 
(’. F. Mitchell was in Portland last week.... 
Mr. \V hitehuii.se has been repairing the ho- 
tel... Mr. J. Ib Taiier has soid a piece ..f 
land on the Waterville road to Archie Toz- 
ier.... Mrs. Thomas Cook spent a few days 
in Belfast last week.Jerome Weymouth 
of Clinton spent last week here with rela- 
tives....Mr. L. F. Simpson is moving into 
the upper part of Mr Bice’s house.... Mrs. 
W. <1. Fuller has been confined to the 
house by illness for a few weeks, but is now 
improving.... Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Mosher 
have gone to Boston to buy their stock of 
spring goods... .Mrs. T. B. Cook has rented a 
part of ,1. B. Taber's house ami is now mov- 
ing in.... M rs. S. Harding of Troy is spend- 
ing a few weeks with ids daughter, Mrs. 
•James Libby.Miss Myra T. Libby of this 
town, who is a teacher in the schools in 
Brooks Village, is teaching her fourteenth 
term. She began when fourteen years of 
age, and has been at work less than six 
\ ears. 
Masonic Meetings. 
Tile Maine Grand Lodge of Masons met 
in Portland May 1st. The grand master’s 
address showed the fraternity to be in good 
condition, with 15)3 lodges, 21,504 members, 75*7 initiates and 35*7 deaths. The gain of 
membership is 77, just holding its own dur- 
ing a year of great depression. At the after- 
noon session the following officers were 
elected: Grand master, Horace H. Burbank, 
Saco; deputy grand master, Augustus B. 
Farnham, Bangor; senior grand warden, 
Herbert Harris, East Maeliias; junior grand 
warden, Gustavus H. Cargill, Liberty grand 
treasurer, Frederick Fox, Portland grand 
secretary, Stephen Berry, Portland ; com- 
mittee <>f finance, Marquis F. King, Port- 
land. Eduard P. Burnham, Saco; and Alhro 
E. Chase, Portland ; trustees for three years, 
Edward P. Burnham, Saco, Archie 1,. Tal- 
bot, Ecu istoii. 
11:** Grand Loyal Arch Chapter of Maine 
met at 7 p. m. Tin* address of the grand 
high priest showed a prosperous condition of 
the craft and a healthy increase. !' 
bcrship is oo'js, ati increase oi i:;l, tj,e 
candidates 22-b The following .-tih-TS were 
eiei ted: G. H. Priest, Seward s. Stearns, 
Norway; deputy G H. priest. Henry S. 
W elister, C.ardmer : grand king, Alhr'o L. 
*'hase, Portland: grand scribe, Winh.:d S. 
11; He hi.-y., Thoinastoii: grand treasurer, 
bufus 11. Hinkley, Portland; grand >. •.* 
tary. Stephen Derry. Portland. Mas 2nd the 
grand ’tii. ers were installed by Grand High 
Prb--! P'-aiey. the following appointments 
being mo'1": District deputy grind high 
prn-srs, tilth district Alnion lb Wail*-, Port- 
land ; si \t h district Harrison Piper, Inin oln 
seventh district, Frederick W. Plaisted, An- 
gu-u grand chaplains, low. Mai tyn Smn- 
iri• -: !: Lewiston Dev. Hhner F. lVmher, 
Dang.-r : Dev. \ViiF.r<l 1). Dartiett, M, ii,in- 
ns l abs, grand captains of the In st, Alger- 
non M !o>ak, Auburn; grand principal s> 
yimou, Leander M. Kenniston, Camden 
G. K. A. captain, Howard 1*. Smith, Nor- 
way G. M. third V., Chase Henning, 
Meehann Falls: G. M. second \b, 1 f• nj. L. 
liaoiey, P.ar Harbor; G. M. first V.. Tii-mias 
A. .Jewett, Gardiner; grand stewards, I 'aide 
W. Maxticld, Datigor: William N H"we, 
Portlami: Henry A. Torsey, Lewiston: 
grand lecturer, Frank E. Sleeper, Sahatis; 
gland s* ntincl, Warren O. Carney, Portland 
The (irami Council of Royal and Select 
Ma-ters of Maine met at 2 r. m. May 2nd, 
Algernon M DoaK of Auburn, Grand Mas- 
*• a j'residing. Reports of the grand Hi< ers 
showed a flourishing condition of the order 
Maim*. There were iSaJi, lnenHejs, 1.14 
candidates and 22 deaths. Tie* f.hiowing 
named officers were elected: (fraud Master, 
Algernon M. Roak, Auburn; Deputy (irami 
Master, Chester C. Crowell, Oakland (fraud 
Principal, C. of W., Hugh R. Chaplin, Dan- 
gor: (irami Treasurer, Leander M. F lies, 
i’ortlaml: Grand Recorder, Stephen Derry, 
P'-n’ami. The officers were installed by P. 
b. Master Charles 1. Callamore of Rangor, 
and tiie following named officers were ap- 
pouite-i (ivand C'Jiapiain, William J. Hum- 1 
a c. Li-wistoii: (fraud Master ..f Cep-nm- : 
:es. (>i;\ er A. Cobh, Westbrook (i "and (p- 
Uoe (i uards. Fra.dK L. Sleeper, Sabalt m- 
• frail'! Conductor, dames L. D!am herd, A u- 
gu-ta (ii'iind Steward, Dial F. Di adbury. 
N-'o -wa\ Grand Sentinel. Willard ( (i. 
( o u- Portlaml. Tm* G rand Coruwii t u"ii 
b n C i: 11 e; the <>nl-r of if gh Prm-m 
!••• I r M urn met at 7 :•«» m .}• i: 11 
'■ mmomt of Pori laid presided T!m •! 
x 
A 
1 o. ■: !' .mM.nm- im T at ; M. .M ,. 
tin 
oeitig A>-. eas n 
Wer.- hold, <. iml 
K ii gbt < igfleii was val'.nti'b and ::I. .-st iug. 
.'. ,:.g tie- d uti-s !' ■ b. st. m K nigi.t- 
... 1 i audios i ii: ml .. I.mamler 
Durbank wu.- aba and showed ;b- nier :n 
Maine tn In .n a v*t\ pi* — 11diT 
After the rep"its of tin- Gi mb < >n *-rs were 
reee:veil. Poll ami • wmmande:exempli- 
fied the order lit tie.- Deb ( »sS. I lie t li.mks 
of t he (irami ('"Inman 1- :w were ,.i.•»1 
Port land (’••nnuamlerv Tm- i w mg Grand 
'HhelS were to-, ted: tlrand 1‘"tl-limiulei 
Win. d. Lamievs, (iaidiiu r. I >••>.; (fraud 
Commando:, Frederic S. \\ a i is, \ .ohaven 
(fraud Generalissimo, Aihro L. < b.ase. Port- 
land ; (fraud Captain tieimral. Frit/ Ii 
Tw.te’neii, Hath ; (framl Prelate, J-b Howard 
Yd-sc, Calais : (1 rami Senior Warden. Frank 
L. Sleep,-:-. Saba Urns ; (fraud Junior Warden. 
Wbliam A. Aibee, Dockland: (framl Treas- 
urer, Leander W. Fobcs, Portland: (fraud 
Dceoriier. Stephen Derry, Portland (Hand 
Stamiard Dearer. Herbert Harris, Fas' Ma- 
ch ias < irami Sw<*rd ifearer. Albert M Spe «r. 
Giirinu-i" (irami Warden (.filman J! Lom- 
bard, P.«Hast Grand Caption of (. ..ml, 
War. -ii < > Carney, Portland. 
Obituary. 
Mr. If.nn Dunbar, Jr., of this city me- 
ed a letter last week announcing the death 
ui S’oektou, Calif., April Ibtli, of Ids sister 
Margaret. K. V. Hood. ii. !»•• •■ used was a 
daughter of the late Henry 1 >uubar formerly 
■I Belfast. Her moll r. Phene <1. Dunbar, 
who survives her, lives :n Stockton, t*ut at 
the rune ..f M rs. ( hiodeiPs .l ath was visit mg 
a son in Oakland and was prevented by ill- 
ness from l»-;ng witu her daughter. Her 
husband.Mr. t.eorge W. Doodeii. is a former 
la-sid,.-nt of Belfast, lent, with Ids wife has 
lived it; California thirty-eight years. Mrs 
Cioodei! was an earnest and consistent im-ni- 
b v of the Bapt.st ('! urcli and had trom 
c'.ihlliood lived a Christian dir. Her hus- 
band md one s.*n, Mr Linden * ..lei! of 
Stock too, survive her. Ot la ini ht r's fami- 
ly tliree sons and om- daughter remain. 
They am Mr. Joshua Id Dunl.ai ot Stockton ; 
| Prof. Syivuuis «i. S. Dunbar d Oakland; 
Mr. Hears Dunbar, d r.. n.i Mrs. Prudence 
C. Pilcher ot li. it .St. 
Uev. William T. Jewt 11 do at his resi- 
dence m Bangor May hd, aft> r a brief illness 
ot pneumonia, at the. age <•! 71 sears, lie 
| had a,'t n engaged m earnest iabor in the 
| Methodist. Episcopal church for tift.y years 
and was tin* oldest, member of t!ie Last 
Maine Conference. He had during the long 
time in which he had te rn engaged in the 
ministerial work had charges in Ban- 
gor. Hampden, Camden, Pittsfield, Clin- 
ton, Old Town, Orrington. Dexter, l)am- 
ariseotta, Searsport, Ouilford, Hoiiiton, 
W interport, Bresver and Orono. During re- 
cent years lie had resided in Bangor and 
preached in Eddington. H>- held a service 
there only two weeks ago. Uev. Mr. dew 
ell svas ime of the best of men. He was a 
thorough Christian in every weird and deed, 
an earnest anil able worker and was held in 
the highest respect and esteem by all in 
every community in which lie resided and 
labored. His able counsel and good judg- 
ment in church matters will be greatly miss- 
ed and his death will be sincerely mourned 
by a very large number. He leaves a will- 
ow, one sister, Miss J. B. .Jewell, and two 
brothers, John M. Jewell of Lincoln and lb-. 
( ). H. Jewell of New London, Conn. The 
funeral services were held Saturday at the 
Pine street Methodist, church, Bangor. 
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses, 
and farm houses should apply to the Boston 
Transcript for advice about getting the best 
results from advertising. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
JUDGE FOSTER PRESIDING. 
The case on trial May 2d and .'id had a 
feature that was new in the history of crimi- 
nal trials in this section. The complainant 
in an assault case before a trial justice was 
indicted, tried, convicted and sentenced in 
the Supreme Court, while the respondent, 
whom the trial justice bound over, went 
free. On February 12tli last one Percy Jl. 
Leonard, who is a traveling peddler and 
h;tiis from Belfast or Augusta according to 
circumstances, was stopping with Palmer M. 
Turner of Palermo. In an altercation be- 
tween the two men Leonard discharged a 
revolver and it was claimed hit Turn, r in 
the arm. Turner had Leonard arrested and 
taken before .Judge Kuo\vlt<>n of Liberty, 
who bound respondent over To the (Land 
.Jury, which b.>d\ failed to iind an indict- 
I'uuiT. against 11 mi, but, on <■«uuplaint, indu-t 
id Turun fi r assault mi !.<*, mard. Tin* evi- 
T.-mr i lit .< 1 u- .<1 by the State ami the de- 
fm hint: differed in several material points. 
'J in dispute arose over a small bill v. huh 
Turner elaimed Leonard owed him for board 
ami on an axe trade, some two dollars o<- 
ess Leonard claims that Turner, who is 
powerful and seientilie boxer, rushed upon 
him with blows ami curses, and that la n 
self-defense dis -i.argi d rite revolver, not it 
'I uni'-r, hut near him t > frighten him. After 
this Leonard got away and ran down the 
road, followed by Turner with a rifle. Tur- 
ner commanded Leonard to stop and throw 
up ids hands, which he did, when Turner 
wei t through his pockets, taking out the 
revolver and also two dollars in money. 
Turner then knocked Leonard down and 
Teat him severely, inflicting bruises which 
prevented his being brought to Belfast f >r 
several days. Turner then marched Leonard 
back to the house, where lie held him until 
a warrant could be procured. Turner claims 
that Leonard fired upon him without prov >- 
cation, aiming directly at his breast, but i 
that In- turned to one side and the bullet 
lodged in bis arm. As to the* affray down 
the road lie claims that he arrested Leonard, 
as it was his duty to do after the lirst as- 
sault, and that while taking the revolver 
from him Leonard attacked him, and he j 
gave m self-defence the blows from which 
Leonard suffered. Physicians testified to 
the injuries to Leonard, and the officer into 
whose charge he was given by Justice 
Knowiton said be kept him several days be- 
fore bringing him to jail on account of his 
injuries. The alleged bullet wound in Tur- 
ner's arm was not < xamiiied by a pbysic.au 
until during the session of the (fraud .fury 
Apr;!, when it was impossible to ted 
whether or not it was bullet wm rid. The 
after b, :ng mil ,-.-s than an hour 
U rued a Yrroiet 1.1' g u by Fined -All, paid. 
:.T y A’•‘•rile;, i: um m « State. II 
Albert ifab.-rstroli * K F. L Th.s 
i; :s‘ii'g in i.• cei a' u a ms mi defend- 
ant 's m- w r-'Sid- u a: N r' 1 p um a\ *• 
Tl.* 1 al.c-iriteil to a, bu* e; eb'.f.s 
a i' w eb .*. ,1m d Til. ba am r. he 
am unt sued for 1 n-f. miant A r--d *. b- 
fendant a-Amov b eg, sap. t:oi: I r 1 ml!, 
1 at faints t: ar. s me -a tl ,• :'arc, > art.- ex- 
1 •ps>jye ami Too !e- \> -ri as u» t ]>c- c. ,-b 
w o.l n--r being p •:■ *■: ‘bb 1. 1 Abuts,- 
■ dins t u,,r ad ib :if"s foreiiiai v- ..s *.. 
out for p. m. i(iid ■ rd ihms< i. For the 
fo_, -. tan J out a t tl' barges bn ■ ; per b, ur 
and h-r the asMsiau: 4M cfs., w bi, b.. ,.*d add- 
d mi both b,l:s. Plaintiff also has Ads for 
two other j amters at -lb els. aim ••anl, for 
w ii ,-h defendant 's w illing to ail >w but Mu 
Ts w";111o,;t Ito.u d iaiiuMig hat they were 
but ordinary w-.rknieii. The «• \ i«1 ei;< .• was 
h.-ard Fri lay and Saturday aed the case ar- 
gued and given t.< tin- ry .M-unlay, Y»*r- 
di- f for butMi -7*4.Williamson for 
p. i: ntiff. 1 billion and Tuompsou i,.r defend- 
ant 
JoSmm M. Si w vs. Fred At w o« i. Action 
on a promissory t• f,<r slbfi, to vhieii d.r 
fendant pleads tin- s:.ante of limitation. 
The ease was opened T<» tin* jury but was 
withdrawn and is t be sen! to the Law 
t'oiirt on report, to determine :f a eertaii 
i-tter from defend.n.t promising t pay r,*- 
| u.-w eh tile He. Foglel* for piaintlff. Yo»e 
1 deieudant. 
In >'as< -a Al< ii/" Mi. ban's \ >. Mary A. 
J Largess, tried the * A! 1 <1 iv of the. term \v:tl. 
verdict for plaintiff, a motion for new tri.i 
has been tiled and allowed. The ease was 
reported in the Journal of April itbtli. 
in the di \ oi’ee ease of A "iiz. I.. Davis vs* 
Xuiitlia K. I >avis the p*-i ition for divorce was 
denied. and ill the counter -i;:t of Vesta V. 
Roberts vs. A! a:/. K. Davis, the court ren- 
dered judgment tor plaintitl for Kino. 
ltl.Ml.NA !. IKK KK I'. 
.Since ouv last, issue indictments na\ e been 
entered on the docket against Irving Know! 
ton. John Met'pi:> and Mi* hath Harrington, 
ail for single sale. l'i:is completes the iist 
of iis .imd by the < i; and Jnry. 
Cases under new uni:--tments haw been 
disposed of as tollows 
s>. \V. Freeman, single sab ami mils an* »•, 
pleaded nolo c. :.! elidcr*-, Sentence suspend- 
ed uiiT; lie again violates tin- i.tpior law tor 
keeping a drinking house be was tried l«. 
jury, ••el liet guilty, senieno- suspend.-i as 
.;'■ ov<- i'or being < common seller, tried, \vr- 
di»■ t guilty lined s I"0, paid; oil three uses 
for single sale he pleaded lcdo «-.«ntemlere, 
lined. >r.>! *-;c f, to be paid b\ lirst da\ <d !.e\t 
term. 
Walter M. Cottrell, loi nuisance, pi* a nolo 
cont* ndere, senteii* -• suspended as i Free- 
man's eases : for being a common seller lie 
was tilled >100, paid. tOther rast-s reported 
last. week). 
l*nder idil indu-tniems the f«»llowdug action 
was taken : 
Frank K. Nash. common seller, tried at 
January term, verdiet guilty, exceptions 
tiled but adjudged frivolous and overruled 
by Law Court, tilled £100 and costs, amount- 
ing to £7S.7'», or in default to 00 days impris- 
onment in the county jail. Other eases 
against Nash for nuisance, common seller 
and keeping drinking house were similarly 
disposed of. The tines of £100 each in tin* 
four eases, with the added costs amount to 
£070.04, and in default he was committed. 
The committments, which are to follow each 
other, aggregate eight months imprisonment. 
J. F. Dodge, common seller and single sale, 
plea nolo contendere, sentence suspended 
until he again violates the liquor law. 
Joseph A. Gilmore indicted at April term, 
isod for single sale, pleaded nolo contendere, 
tilled 850 to be paid on or before the 2d day 
of next term. 
Irving Knowlton indicted at October term, 
lHiW, for being a common seller, tried, ver- 
dict guilty. His cases have been continued 
to next term. 
| The cases against Daniel O'Connell were 
continued on account of illness of defendant. 
Atwood W. Hardy, under indictment for 
threats, was lined 81 and costs >10; paid. 
Andrew .1. Stevens, who has been commit- 
ted since the January term on an order of 
the court to answer for perjury, was releas- 
ed "U hail Tuesday, and his case continued 
to next term. It was decided that his health 
would not permit him to stand trial at this 
term. 
I.> ■ nard L. (o ntner and William Centner, 
who escaped from 'ail when comm tted to 
await trial, returned Saturday nigh* and 
their cases were ail Si-tt led Ties.lay by |.;t\- 
m« ui "| 1,(100 in lines and -Ms 
III VDHCKS, 
The following additional a 
been decreed 
h-lla F. I ’age of Fran!’ r from Henry 
1’age of Frankfort 
( arrie Sanborn, I’-.'.fast, u W ,.-d [». 
Sanborn, Ib-lfast 
( oiirt li naily adjourueo T:m-*day «tfr*■ rim •• u 
after a session of is days. The 'ravemc 
juries Were 11;m harged T .-sday ... T. «• < 
Claud Jury w as in session '.lays and found j 
•S indictments. T!i lines and < osts paid In j 
1 i<!nor eases amount to s.'i.ooo. and > loo m<► r>* 
are pledged to be paid on before tiie s--. 
"ud day of next term In other erimii al 
cases >i;i has been paid in tines and costs. 
One defendant lias been sei:teiic«;d to eight ! 
months imprisonment lor liquor selling. In I 
civil cases there have been verdicts for 
plaintiff, 1 for defendant, and lb divorces j 
decree*’,. 
Personal. 
Ira Pitman of Vinalhaven was in town 
last Sunday. 
Mr. Warren Crockett, went to IPm.lt on 
Tuesday on business. 
Mrs. Alvin Blodgett spent Sunday with 
friends in Iloekland, 
Miss Ella Hall of Camden visited friends 
in this city last week. 
Mrs. A. I. Brown took the tram Thursday 
for a visit To friends in Thorndike. 
Mrs. Thomas bunion visited her son I.ew is 
in Bangor Saturday returning Monday. 
Mrs. A. (' Burgess took the trail. Monday 
morning for a visit to fries ,i> m Boston 
Mr. W. B. Snow went to Boston Monday 
on business for The 1 •; na Scrsaparii!a ( 
Mr W in. B. S w an :v: iru« d [r.i 
a 1 w* we, Ks‘ \ isit U 1 '• m and •• Pit;. 
< are m or* ,;,i. and Co ; : K.,g Isiar d ! 
w* *. gp,■st'* of Cy '. I> E id r.i 1 w- 
Mrs. i’-iopi Sap inm .-r n rued S,,T 
!: ■ u. a ! \\ o v. ot•' is:" to' irn-nds p p. **i. 1 
M I'M (). A. id a-' 
eok. 
M.-s Ei May ,] !.s m d. ri.• t ti 
Mr Justin Cut nmgii.t --i Nat: :. M 
:s is. ting Ids dr u her. Mr. I Pm ry B Cun- 
tiiiigiiaui. 
M ( ieo. c. S'ueid n -1 Wa'« u'\ ,■ >. 
in P.eltast Tin f• p; ddaie 
ami ri.unity. 
Mr. and Mrs. W < > S •. 
'i ,. ■ s < 1 a y ntoi um.g i- .r a t., u s .a 
Lav. r.-nre. M pss 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal', i: \ ustm Bos*< n 
were li, Belfast SundaN quests Mr. ai 
M s. T B 1 linsiu n 
.James S. Harrimaii. 1 has a a. 
pointed puhla a d in: d m ra* > for 'A'..:. 
I ant;. by »i<>\ < ’iea\ e- 
Mrs. Lizzie Harriman return,,; 
Portland Tuesday, alter a visit to her lathe'-. 
Cap! ,Jallies | lelulel'SuU. 
Mrs. William Vea/o* of Isle shorn was n 
Belfast Monday on her way to Smiau duu 
Mass., to visit he', daughters. 
Mr. and Mr- Hen. P. Id, hi ami their 
daughter. Miss Edit!: I eld, u Boston, 
visiting at Mr. B. Id Field's. 
Messrs, (ieo. id and Cham H Fe d went 
to Bath Monday to witness the dinn-l mg 
Tuesday of the steam ya, lit Eleanor. 
Mrs. P. F. Pen ce, who spent ? winter 
with her sister, Mrs. Sarah Childs f F'. e-'--tt, 
Mass., returned home Friday evening. 
Mr. H. A. Perkins took tie- steamer Lev. 
istun Monday for Massachusetts, ii, 
teae'n s< hot.d either in New I nr\ j L 
ton. 
Mr and Mrs (leu. S. I Vimieton •<’ •. v t: •. 
to their hum. ;n Brov.dei Tu- S'.e. ..it*-: 
si urt visit to relative* ,n Bed ts: ami Seurs- 
port. 
i *r. 1 >. 1‘. Flamh rs M r-j Fdimb is o. 1 
Miss Anno- L. Ban -:a.*- d Tu-*.;.,-. h :• a 
*u >-. w.-eks’ vi*B :11 ..st u old Nf Hamp- 
shire. 
Miss Maria T. M it.-l.--il. \vh>> has n t 
her lion-a-in Fn t-d.>:i: fur *«■• <ral a---..- re 
Turned Saturday in-. .. :.t :--s in 
Hot kian-1. 
Cut (d V. hum!.. ;d att.-r attending rhe 
Grami Mason:. kudu s m l’- e t la mi last 
v.'.-ek, >..Ted Hi. lei' it: Be til and urr ■. «! 
home Friday. 
Mr. Fred Kills of tie, M -- 
r.ved ti steamer l\ T n-* n. I -r a 
vis! to Ins parents, Mrs. .v diman 
Kids o 1 Waldo. 
Messrs. K. T. Bankm ami I 1 Sin r.nai: 
started Monday tur a lishing mp. i } -o. 
gin-sts of Fish Cumniissiom-: ii. t). St :n!.-\ 
at ids cottage at Weld Burnt. 
Frank Ii. Crie, wife and Ibid from N.-i-ras- 
ka are itt South Matmhus, where they will 
remain with Mr. Crie’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs- 
Botit. Crie, the coming season. 
Kieiiteuant Charles C- Fciigar, wliu has 
keen executive ot'ticer of the l. idled States 
steamer Wooilhury for the past three years, 
lias been ordered to the Boiitweii at Savan- 
nah, Georgia. 
Mrs. Elizabeth M.Pluiil of Isleshoru has 
visited friends in Belfast dining the past 
week. She returned Saturday from a win- 
ter's visit to her niece, Mrs. Wn Webber of 
Somerville, Mass. 
Mr. John Lawrey of Winterpoit was born 
in 1807, on the seventh month ami on the 
seventh day. lie will be 87 years old on the 
seventh month, seventh day and seventh of 
the Week—that is July 7th, of this year. 
1'ersonal. 
Mr. .J. W. Clark of Rocklanrl is visiting 
relatives in Belfast. 
Mrs. Jane S. Howes went to Boston Wed- 
nesday morning for a short visit. 
Mrs. I‘. W. Pote starts to-dav for New 
York to visit, her mother, Mrs. A. M. Lothrop. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W In.iigan of New Vork 
have arrived to look atterthe improvements 
at their cottage at North port. 
Mrs. Edward Sihley and Miss Charlotte T 
Sihley started Wednesday limit, »g f..Ne\V 
Haven, Conn., where the i.itt♦ ,s |,., Tur. 
Mr. and Mrs. J[. P Tv n ..... 
• lartford, Conn.. hist \y .| | 
riiotiipsoii r,-rtimed \Ve«iimsda 
hot Ins w ;!,• \\ ;H r*-m.i;:. .o-ver.i! da\- ,, nger. 
Chief Engineer 1 S 1!. Who "... 
'• « d an in \ itat. :. att« nd f he mi a! 
: Portland. of wh i is a .■.••or 
W I: ha' gi<m t his v ning. 
M !'S ( mo P" :• «• 15. 
'■ ha I- mi- : *i ft w ! ,ys. STr h 1 
v, Imtn slm .; s o, J ] J !.-. 
«ii:»l di.-'p< ito n ;i• i .•! :rm i: 
P ■:•••. Mass ii .■ d. A | 
Ml. W. o S.arget .. 
reca nt i. inev.s and !■* agio.- an *• 
l.cr father, Mr • .y- 1 p ...... 
las' week. 
M A ia 1. .i ! 1 -- -•; » !- ,.>s< 
few da\ s '.\: 1 i. iri- ials m ]•;. rfas’ me isa-s 
bo;-., t he past. w.M-k Si. w > a i .• \\., 
li< in*- from .n.ant < '-•mi., when > 
luis spent the winter 
Mr. \Vitif!*i<l Mac,.inher recovering iis 
healtli *|iiit*- i.ip-ally. He has s.-ve ai »ti 
gagemeiits. to lee* nr«*. on his massionar-. life 
in Africa. He expects t** heat lame -a e; 
the weather becomes more settled. 
Sainue, Hryant.. an aged veteran k. 
civil war, win* has been residing it, i: land 
formally years, went to the .Soldiers' ,.,,n..e 
av Togus, Friday. Mr. Bryant served it; -he 
Fiist Maine cavalry. Ti t-re are t*..w J" lack- 
land citizens at the 11, mi,.-. 
The Tl.os. F. Sl.ea r**mpan> 1. 
i*--t\ ing in Serant--n, I’m., and k, a, r-.,, 
of the oJlipal, V 1, \\ !,.| i We 
dig pleasant. m« nth n ! a ■ .• f. f 
oil ng iady 
F.iillof ’, S, >1 Si ■■ S pt-.-t: y 
eojnpi is!led w.f* IS me.k !!lg rap.d v a 
as an a*-tress Sle is m-w *. t. •■ s- 
she js ... g:-a. efu., p.-tp, md :■ 
1 l.at ."lie read i\ \\ 111" T i.. po;-. | ., 
a;111;e11• > Mrs S, > ■: j- ■.:. ,. 
gift-d hits* and. and s .:n .1 w :• 
rsia e la-r ’fiii rk i i ; .. 
Mrs. Hannah K. id 
-ia mliter. Mrs ., i.:. am- p ! 
ho V-w ", 
lie; ». p..rt,-' t ji 
resnieti on 1.' :i; s* 
:ug Mr. -lohn i. \ a ill. 
gant i."t -a a." <.■ < .> i. 
N i.t'v, ia t a e w■, j. Bvd.:~! ^ 
1'* p.P.s-d, .i Won a! Of v *• -i r 
and "e.* i* 
•de ag 
I .:■ l,\ S tv. ., 
rings 1 >>r t la t 'a.-i ><•} as- I 
ill e\ lilhP loll Pi ae 
ar- plain oval Id k p 
sale a re t he k_Pi 
I > r; 11.' with 1 11 * -. 
\Y. k ,-ii F M b S 
dealer- ;n rn. \ g 
fast. are going -. : •• .- 
close then st-ore n i- w 
stood the junior tia-:uI*. ;n* 
l: Marshad. -a W 
d1 m- a iarg*- h-i-;ness, and 
her lets been pron:: i;-11; n 
more than m 'paarier t a 
m'ici. regret at ins r.-n :P 
( >: 11 i: i:n Aii» S- r i : 
me.-’mg w; t i: 
M;. Frank A. M ms. H ■ a V 
;M tga/mr. In Hs ■ ! A 
si i,..-. >. My mp.m .■ 
\\ ! j_ l-.. I a p Hi K 
it is n.a ,<•. «• is\ i.»i g.rA : a— 
undertaken g 1 
i i. •< i‘f U ! i 1. :• ■. be 
iie -re !i ■ > ..:; 
A« < N'K.N S. A .• 
«. .•!! r. A \\ .; s -v A. a ! ; 
at w ork .U 1 <• in min' a A\. 2'- 
While ,it work m tia •" ir. 
•• \V. Fi -I. 
■q kr and n a »-d | tr .. ». n > 
head, 
1M N .;•! ■! tMillr i \ mnj :’■ ■ 
of < Miristiaii 1.1 ... A,.- rug .g. I f 
W u.. F. \Yi lit w ■ >;: I lap a i, -• 
for an rntei tain men t to hr _A' «• i. at t .\ .t; 
Church next Wednesday r\cuing. I 
One 14 the Host pleasing numbers n r ip.. 
gramme will be the story ..f Saudaif i, u. 
introducing sixteen y< ung adies o. .t| 
priate eustume. Frof, W :s \<;y hi^l.l*. 
recommended by several Fa Hast pt ■■ *p.e win* 
lia\e seen him in las impeisonatnu.s, ana 
the entertainment \' ill no doubt prove very 
interesting. The pure of admission a,is 
been pi t. rd at Jo els. for adults, lb eiits for 
children. Entertainment to brgm at 7.4b. 
Ladies clean your kid gloves with dose- 
pin ne glove cleaner, for sab- only by H. A. 
JStarrett, headquarters for dressed and un- 
dressed kid gloves in all the most des.rahle 
shades. Gloves fitted to the hand and war- 
ranted. 4 w 18 
(»iiiuj»-r> i St. 
.1; -l iiitei i-si a; * ••a>iiv 
■, 1 ! .•> i•'\ ; \\ it bin an a.. ra ot 
n. \ a. -■ |• all. is 
-> ■ ..a i ■ •••-!' -in- >t * I ty 
■ ■■ i: '. < a < 1 i: A i a : 11 •«: 
a : it '• -i 
•••’ -.•at > a.i.v nn.' r. < 
— 1 a : v flu1 in •. i.. a r 
«•>.; :• > ] an t •: I It y 
■ a 
'' 
■ : -110 > a -«-n< a 
■ a iii' !i'"ir >t m t-v, a 
i. n. ikr ; <k >: -.an 
r.r at tlu-ni l< l.:> 
* a; I •: 
■, •: :••’}. ;;i :< ns. bi,t has 
■ m \ iiiumiin 
•• " iU m* '*. 1m i•_ii’. **vt-j- 
;!.b<i lit !"\n n itt 
-mI. : i*.'i 11m- wall \\ ,i> 
b- b> s*pai'.i.i; < 1- and oxtond«-d in 
t]"- 'la/a. 1 ; w :■■■]■ tbo Town toll into 
:1m- bands •: tbs.- i'niud Mates. and ro- 
wa 1C ina<!«■ oil Jon? Maiion, it was 
oxi mb d :!,at it now reaches from tbe 
'■•n n, 11:. \ aiu-,1 Matos banaeks, a dis- 
■ •*n* « *! I!;: o.-h ‘in tb> of a mill*. It is built 
“it. '|uiua. is 10 it t-t jiiuli, and lias a gran- 
i’>- 1 j111 ^ :■ o < t wide. This cnj»injj; was 
iiiad-- oi uiauitc .yianied li.-ni New Knu- 
ni 1 i; !!s. I; furnishes an exeelh lit 
hi-iim-nadc and man\ avail tla nmolves of 
i! <• | *.-■ .- :. v ik a nd on i* >y t 1m ce.ol sea 
bl \ ; ai Ms }da< os a; c stej l*ad- 
:ny, <• •• i; : !•■ at landinLs. aid several 
va ills s ton* i from i\ ,\i souk- t'u- 
nne biac v.m wi:i start In iu ••!)«• of these 
v hoi •• li t 1.0 <: i !: a ..mil 1 ios 
■ iii- i. matt rial b-i tin* uall u as tak. n. 
M \. \ a' 11 1 1 I V. 
McIntosh, 
limb V.eufe. ViTvniis. 
!i. 11■ ii '11 n 1-1 HI li 1 ;r "(i> 'J‘:i*■ olih 
V :,y is t.<- li d ti.i- her. < h oil pun 
‘j<I 'i i.< i.s of pie ei dy that ! he 
l.est i,: d i \ii '1,1 r. the h. >1 nerve told- and 
-t.o* bn:'dor is Hoi .is Sa rsaparla. 
W l»at :t i.as done for others it will also do 
for yon 1!. o s ores. 
Nervousness, h ss of sleep, loss of appetite 
ind general debility all disappear when 
HoodN S'ais.:parilia is persistently taken, 
and strong nei \cs, sweet sleep, strong body, 
shai p appet ite, and in a word, health and 
happiness follow the use of Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla. 
1 he strong point about Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is that they are permanent, because 
they start from the solid foundation of puri- 
fied, vitalized and enriched blood. 
The Bangor Bin 11. 
The demand of the Bangor Democrats that 
the Board of Aldermen order a recount <»f 
the votes cast at the recent municipal elec- 
tion was a piece of pure blufi. The Board 
of-Aldermen have no right to order a re- 
count or make a recount. They have noth- 
ing to do with the counting at all. The war- 
dens count the vote, and their count is final. 
Tin*. Board of Aldermen simplv canvass the 
warden’s returns and declare the result. 
The last legislature passed a law for the 
preservation of the ballots as a matter of 
record, but it made no provision for a re- 
count. [Portland Press. 
I’lie Portland \nrht <'!n!>. 
« i.i.i i;i:.\ 1 i> n anmv i-misak y. 
!lil K FI \1INM F.H HUM A -. 
Tin- T »nlnm, V ao’it ( '.uli celi-’nnuoii its 
! ;:nnivn snry l»y .1 ,-r tho h.h- 
! if Ho*,’. \yn-i! *j7th. T!hmv are now 
n..■moors am; 0 mi i n .; 1'v 
i T. o a it It' IT'-; an a: ..-mi 1:10m- 
jhm. i i .»n. w. \V. Til,-mois. .11.. i*oai ino 
! b Mo r. >.- ;.•;. mo,■ ki•..• 1111. Mala ;i 
L •: was l*voi vod : 
j iMi, leitei toiiiim mo that tlu1 1 *«• s 1 
I its /- ;r*.« 1 a oonr.n \. ..ml asking 
1 mo in ifli ait tho 1; mi tun- to writo 
I soil a i a _ •' in- IV at at til'- festival ot' 1 he 
: -1 am a rt ;•: htsmmi of my nat i o oil v. 
; ton, 'nos -oil si."- in my hoart ami ails 
i hack 11oli•:- and sootios Miiroimii 
'. .s' :,, ;,. .;a-m-*ry .ioai.'' 
Tm-ii'.Y-nv,' yoais iini- !io\\ swiftly 
| t' "'o Yi aisii iYo : 'wn —a little * omn.iny 
"i I’oftiand yaolitsmoti mot in my o-Iiioe <m 
j K\• •!:anstivoi -f an \jud evening. and 1 fonndod t he I’-n kind Yaoht < 111V» 
\mi as 1 s'm h o re in my home in tho 
: N 11! i; mb : a- la in I •*! thoso toi iblo 
aohtsimm'ot "lb. *,ho Yikinys any mom 
.a \ !!i:> 1.; U not only to that A (nil evoii- 
■ hot far hi-yoml that, ami brimis uj» 
'-•••: 1 aft- vision ,»f mv boyhood, slack-' 
iiim and hi in’M as tin* bine wators of our 
Y.i ! t»_ 1 A. >t IV!!l, UlSer \\ hell ! 
o l,,v,■ t ;i i! m ini sp Theu' 
‘■\,!' tin. i:••] da v> when \vc !’■ u t h< ud 
11, \"i• 11 •, v,.] r. ,w it‘> t in- b>iip boat tr.un 
:u, V. ■ 1 ;:-ii n. d. la,»<>v,m] to l’aik 
>f ie--t v. ha: and with -ar stuck up A" 
'iia"t. ;i’ at tot sprit. mir 
11! >nd .1 in' S pi d H 11 iiy ''iT t :.e rip- 
i to th.r distant land- t lie 
I'M .*kw :. \11*'i w At a time we had ot 
it. u kinp n k ap i::ia the tide, losing a 
:i h n. vi tank, tiki at last in despaii 
w 1 -‘ti; or. i. put 1 be <ar to it" *; ip- 
| ip;.’ t la.' u «..•’• "'a a."!iinp it ;ib«>;t: 
list : ilk nr, in : pi vat "• dm < that 
"• 11 :. ■ tend ;"’ \ home. 
1 r.• I• I’m ;e day s of the Fly ilip 
>uti ■' in. a n i•• >At was 11a t. in p> ii-e 
! at ie 1."! 1 o: 11 p, IM n. o\ (lid one 'punter 
". i hat bi"Uphi her w ithin 
IpUA::: 
’•!e< A* ; 
f«Plow* tin 
j of h.'.U- 1 
t* 
ditt ;•:*.»! * AT U. >•.-]<- pit 
.mu niip < n : faim; y p 
it!-.; ■■ •. >.i. v. i;. :: l n: n. •.. i.: 
:_!.; in. 1 v ;y l;;:i u -m-n and b,.y > aini 
>dn -umdi" And iked ,ui:u."." 
■.. a;n !.u!"i,U i• ■!in island. < a:eh 
emuiph fo.; ; a ie.n.a-:’. and i': u clue 
o;et •/,- ! ml on-. ! 'ho.uoui < -u for u 1 
id' ’d 1 .:!, ,' 1 * i. 1 11 d 
I 
! Vt V, p...t "loop. ,i, 
ll.; n' I I lldilin" he 
hawked in!,.. 
i\ out "i ;• in A -;:p one of the 
ver he >:ern 
t he ;;.I me. 1 was ton 
"Wile!". M, 
ben WtUaid, 1 
[bay. •11 In tut 
saii'Mt > tn w uei t veriiy believe the most 
solid ii.t'Ut ami the j nil jest flits has beet, 
enjoy d <>!: i m -a rd tlie old Spark •• 1 hope J 
she is >: iiinp ; < t. sut ely d pleas; nt 
*;i•■!iio i cs eo-dd ..e.-j !u afloat Would i 
sail ui lot e\ 
.Mn so in- ac ti; og inert a Sc.; a :n I 1 
• level**i>«•<! among us Portlanders. an; :i in ! 
dim ourse of time tin-re eame about na.t- i 
urali\ anil inevitably an association of! 
l»rothcr yaelitsmtn. and in jsiiu t lie Port- 
land Yacht Club was founded. Such a1 
club a me a.* .<• exotic among us. n was ;» 
natural growth anil lias flourished from j 
tin start. It lias bad a blooming y oith, j 
and is now in its vigorous young manhood. { We have < ;u long list of line sail and j 
steam yae! ts. our spacious and elegant i 
yaeiit club house, our regattas and chal- 
lenge cups. our enthusiastic meetings and 
gluiiou* cruises. We hold a recognized! 
and honored place among the yacht clubs ! 
of om country-■■age- of the world. Much j 
1 could write on the history of our club, 
hut I tind i have already exhausted my 
time, my papei.aud. 1 fear, your pat icncc. 
But i must mention what l regard as the 
marked characteristic of our Club, and I 
that is the sturdy good seamanship oi its 
yachting members: for we have ever been 
not old;. Yacht owners, but largely nur 1 
own sailing master-', pilot* and aide sea- 
men a* wed. We can all •‘take a tiiekat 
the whtM Y" •jam hei to wind'a’d,’* ]d!ot 
om line a f1 among thousand islands 
of c. ■ r< k iM.tind c *ast. ami v. hen t iie 
cruise is ovei. “make our mooring.” In 
a word we a, : on!\ own *Mir yachts, imt 
1 
w» *ail t hem. 
! reii.cmdcr w « ii w]lt M r. John A. 
; tYn*r\. bi-ituer-* ami i used to sail 
with a little itch- of inends in the Whi*- 
j per. < due afternoon we came bowling in- 
to Bar 1 iarbo r and <1 r<>pped anchor among 
the stately yachts of the Eastern Yacht 
j >«|uadroii. All hands on to the main- 
I sail. .Main hands make light.” rang out 
my brother dolin'.s cheery voice. What a 
! neat furl we put on to that sail, then ; 
packed up the boom, hoisted the “lid” 
the top of our little cabin—and sat down 
to dinner in an open air saloon lit for a 
king. “When your yacht eame in,” re- | 
marked a member of the Eastern Squa- 
dron afterwards, “we wondered that you 
were all crew and no gentlemen. But a 
little while afterwards we wondered that 
von were all gentlemen and no crew.” 
And this, 1 am sure, is the crowning 
excellence of the Portland Yacht Club— 
that its members are all gentlemen and 
sailors combined, in closing let me waft : 
over the seas my warmest, heartiest greet- 
ings to the gallant tars of the club—-my 
comrades one and all. Tell t hem I have 
never forgotten them, nor the club 1 took 
part in founding, however far 1 may have 
failed. The Portland Yacht Club pennant 
with its lone star hangs in my Swedish 
home. 1 have carried it aloft on many a 
cruise among the mountain islands of this 
northern coast. And when one summer's 
day a squadron of 40 Swedish yachts 
sailed out to meet the royal steamer ; 
Droit. I. as admiral, proudly hoisted to 
the masthead of the leudimr yaeht the 
Ameriean Y u-lit Club ersi^n. and over 
the blue wateis of the Swedish fjord the 
>tau \ hanm r led the Swedish fleet to the 
Swedish kin*;. 
My fiiemi.s, .is we h-->k h.u-k «• \ ■ r the 
eruises of om life. 1 am sure we ail lveall 
dear eomrades. pnvhamo hrotheis. who 
have sailed away from the shores where 
we sti'l stand, out up-m the unknown, bl- 
ind l e sea. Mdv we ail iind and hail them 
attain some peyfert day. as w ■ sail amonri 
t ho isles of the blest. 
Is the pray, r of 
Yom ft tend ami hrothei. 
AV. W. TlliWIAn dr. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Tin publication ot Mr. Du Manner's 
‘Triiby" w ill not, 1 >«■ completed in llar- 
piid Maga/.ine until August. It i- an- 
nounced tfj.it the novel will be brought 
out i;i book form soon afterwards. 
Frank Yir.rent 1 >u Miami is now on a 
tour in Furope in the interest of Harper 
a. Brothers, making illust rat ions f.e a 
series of papers on “Liternrx Land- 
marks." b\ Mr. Laurence Hutton, which 
will appear in their Magazine. 
•‘ The < 1 olden House" is the attraetivt 
title of the novel which Mr. Charles I)11d- 
h-y W arner has written for serial publica- 
tion in Harper's Magazine during the last 
half ot the >cai Mr. Warner has been 
particularly happy in the seleetiou .,f 
titles for his book.-. "A Little .loiirnex 
in the World." “As W'e Wen saying." 
and \sWi Co" contain the proud-,- 
good Filings, and win half the reader's 
e Mil'detiee be lore lie turn- a page. Th**rc 
i- a e rent deal in a name after ail. 
W 1). Howells and Thomas Baidu A’ 
dm h are neighbors in th• .May UarpeFs. 
iie number opening with a j.o,-u; hx y\ •. 
Ah:rii. e. f. Hewed by Mi. i i w ■ -H-‘ id 
Y isit to New Fnglaml," ,, d, d g d;:: 
•u l''"uimseenee. Asa \. *: r g new'-j-a | >ci 
wo.ke> he went in lv,‘>" ft <m 
C'liio. to Boston. Ad. ;■ lie met most t 
Cue men and women who mad* da- dmm 
iry \ew Lngland oi t ho-n da\ I’d. 
instalment ieals with tie- domes 
sions of tin- journey and a meeting w it h 
Bay aril Taylor. ; hen at the heigh; -f i.i- 
•-:mw u. 
* >111ii>g !.>i M ix L. as u-uj u dr- 
am d in a lit ifu:i\ ill..,-; rated. The .clients 
e a.- follow s ; ’Sketching among he 
1 1 ov. 1 iiofiai;-“Sharp Tine- on tin 
M •' 1 t a W. 1 O >. ]\ eMiia I1 i eMail 
w Ml. •• \ !\i ■ isum Fi-j *' 
1 y i.d id 1 ieiu< no a \ .1 \ V-. 
F.-n F< a l»;,i'.’ in >. .!. Wd.:;.-; 
he i! a i... dx Wd II. iLu.-idd-s: **i ,-n 
A a Id To;ii Aw d :" \ ; •, 
< "la" B\ Wd F Baldw.i m eu iF-v 
1 low j ug aim smbng 1;i s. b\ r j.f. \. 
Kt liea’x ; \ M m. m of M-uu d -: 
i 'rout." i »x i:. L. W ;»i mu ■■ 1 d-._ in 
j-.' 11 Net. : N < t ; •;! g." b\ d. id 
A -i den ; da dd. a, N. ida C add' 
1 a I ,d ill1:, a 1. 'a s' d 
]-; n.n. B« dia mt D.i w: o w <h.-- 
m ; ... ;• ,i- -Ti < i; X 11. cues. 'Id,, 
pane, Will ha mis. cm, j-. illust Oed. Ad 
Hod Bar-Mis. •' I:o-e ph Hires ..[ dipai.ese 
lands, ajn-s and foliage have atria.a.-d 
muoil aUeiit loin xv i: 1 min i I Mite an article 
"a i i .1 a pit llf.se ’• p ill. W i! h tWeliiX- 
> hree p 1.■ 1 ures by : In- a ui h.u Wd : 
Hoxvells will .-.'Hi id dui e am udm r chapter of 
his pi r-. Hi! ; il.nr.ao-, .»! in- New 
Lu_■ land of tiiirix ><*ar- ag and C.-.ugv 
A' Smalley elat.-hi- most i non-ting 
e. nd .a ;. mis -r W.-nde! Hhi i 1; ;>s. The 
met1 ■< wd 1 .-out a ; ii a- -i n. e Fern a uv 
Wd. a- mi' MX A Waitie-s." a lad 
•A \ nierl.-ans iii Italy, Mgcther with three 
Horn Meui.-ine." b\ "wen Wistt-r a a 
"1 tile fl out iei ; Tn Seaivh of 1.. >. a < <*ii*i.'' 
a \ ign.-Ue .u Mauini; tan, by ioandei Mai- 
f imw ami "C.d'Baxens. a slmi« !•, of 
Fa. MiddL A- < -l. Lx il vuldi Caidand. 
Fr> led. o..! !’!g -t 1!11 es ha v a skirt 
]1 ei le• ; i\ i;>. *-. Mile Me uieis, !,ox\a vcr. 
'•CiH, .x e; -d and di -ip. -1 ie.- aa ad-o 
I is -' d Si en. ,v > f, «r the M.eki’l Fi e 
*< nil'-.a Ml a,, e. m m w am• d -f 
bFF He re', m and eure < iv-.-ei -. w!.i I 
a re ]M'odu« ed in muux > i'1 Tm — 
items f fash > ai a: e taken :; -m « in- M» 
Dowell Fashion Jo \ an -. n i.- n. a u ;,d 
'MO iin 11! eliuless Va 1 let X M lie -be I : 
I hi wax of nd-. men;-, he-' ■ ga. Iues 
oih-': pvt, ns tin- lai.-st six F .- x* I, eh 
can he se- ui.-d at very mod:.-, ale ; j, h\ 
means «»f oujimi.-. Tin also offer spoil 
w.Mth of patterns as a premium He a 
yea. iy sulasia ij»ti-• n to either ->f these 
join mils except "La Ai.»d* w hieli om 
gives fifty rents w.uth of i.atte: m- a- a 
premium. 1‘he subsei iptiou ju ie. .f “La 
Mod*, dc Baris" and "Baris Album of 
Fashion" is only >.C>u a year for ca.T, or 
cents per copy. "Tm* French Dress- 
maker" is mi. oo per annum or ;*»<) cents 
jiercopy. "La Mode." the best family; 
magazine in America, only co.-ts >i.:,o 1 
for a year's subscription or lb cents a 
copy. If you are unable to procure any 
of these prblicatii'iis from your news 
dealer, do not take any substitute from 
him but apply by mail To Messrs A. >i. 
Dowell A Co.. { West 11th Street. New 
York. 
A great Grant number, in token of Gen- 
eral (Pant’s birthday, April 27th. de- 
scribes in a word McClure’s Magazine 1'*t 
May. General Horace I'-uter. a memhei ; 
of Grant's stall, bis Assistant Nceretaiy of ! 
War. and. dining the tirst term •! I.is 1 
Presidency. Ins priva’e secret a ty, writes! 
of bis personal tiaits. particularly of his 
truth, coinage, modesty, genet-'»sil\ and 
loyalty. \u interview with < ohmel Fred- 
erick 0. < rr; nt records tie* impressions of 
the son who was General Gram's daily 
companion in the iw-M through a good 
part of tin- war. and who lived always 
near him to t iu- end of his <1 a \ .cticrai 
O. ( >. How ard .and 1 .cnei-al FIv S. Parker 
supply some i'emini^c'-i:-- >. and an au-io- 
grapji letter written by .Jesse (.ran!. Gcg- 
era! (.ra.nt s fat her. in Is*;.*,, gives ;• most 
interesting glimpse into Ceneral <■ rant's 
life and character. Finally, mult!' the 
apt title of *‘General (.rant’s Greatest 
^ ear, Mr. T. C. Crawford tells tlie story 
of the noble and heroic last year of Grant’s 
life. Scattered through these articles, and 
making up also the department of ‘-Hu- 
man Documents,” is tlie most remarkable 
series of (.rant portraits ever published, 
it not ever collected, many of them being 
from rare photographs supplied by Colo- 
nel Grant. After the Grant matter the 
most notable feature of the mumber is an 
article on “Wild Beasts and their Keep- 
ers,” by Cleveland Moffett., with illustra- 
tions by .J. Haiiibidge. In the prepara- 
tion of this article the author and artist 
practically lived for upward of a month 
in the largest collection of trained animals 
in existence. An intimate study of the 
daily life of Flammarion, the astronomer, 
by B. II. Shornrd. with pictures of his 
observatory and his Paris home; an illus- 
trated short story of the Xevv South by 
Mary T. Earle, and one of Old California 
by Bret Ilarte; and a fourth installment 
of Stevenson and Osbourne's serial, “The 
Ebb Tide,” add a further interest and 
value to the number. 
The womanly side of Queen Victoria is 
pictured exceedingly well—and apppro- 
priately. too. in this the month of her 
seventy-lifth birthday—in an article «»n 
*‘Tlie Womanly side"!' Victoria.** which 
Arthur Warren contributes to the May is- 
sue of J lie Ladies* Home Journal. Ana ne 
the pictures, in the article, those showing 
the Lhwen at breakfast and in her piny 
canine.•. are Intelestino- and new. Frank 
lb Stockton uivos two mure of **P«*mo- 
na's" eharaetovistie letters, showinu i].(. 
heroine of ‘•puddcr Dranwe" in various 
adventures in her quest for a social boom 
amoiiw the Lnuiish aristocracy. Mr. 
Howells' literary hionraphy mrier the 
title of "My Literary Passions" limbs the 
interest surprisinwjy well. lhe ebitm- 
questions whet hoi aii this elanior about 
this beiiiw' "woman's century" is wise. 
Idle bi.mrajdiy ,»f the numh. consists oi 
sketeiies, witii portraits, of Mrs. Kdwarb 
Lverett Hale, the wife of the famous 
pi eaeher-authoi. and ot Miss Nancy Pad 
ey. flic wonderful woman indexer of Luc 
land. Mis. P,niton Kinc'skind takes up 
the education ami leliiiiotts developiu.-jn 
of "A Daughter at Sixteen.-’ and Ad. e 
Morse Karl,1, the author ot "C hina Co;- 
leetii;w in \merica." wives a deiichtfnlh 
humorous account of iiei attempis to se- 
cure "My Delft Apothecary Jam.” Wo- 
men or cry where are remembered in Miss 
i ladles s 1 *Needie Hoiiitoli foi Polished 
Tables■■'idle silks ot the Suimnc 
and "lhe Art oi I >r«*ssinw-foi Traveiinc." 
by Mrs. Mahon. "Materials 1m suniiuct 
fniwiis" by Laima M. Hooper. and "Sttl 
1 -ife in nil Paintinc." by Mis. Haywood, 
ddioiiwlit fu! uiotheis wiil appro, ale Miss 
s,c. ivil s "< "mi'a 1 ren and tlie >.t m>a; i'' and 
In usekeepem will welcome- the pace do 
voted to "The Siiawberry and its Pses." 
A Itocet her this May issue is sinen i i* v at 
tractive and won! many times its 
•■>1 pi ieo of 1, ii i.-s. Published i-\ The 
< nrtis PuiMisldiw Doiupain of 1‘inlad, i- 
dollar per \ ear. 
N ;• : ill*: I’ i: k ! ', «■ :T': _< II. -• 
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Hoiim- ami I*\% /i. 
As !i- 'ii: 1 J :i. ■ ■ MS ■•. ■ \v ;:. 
•n-'.A Will d .1 iMA.-.M.It.-.i A ..VI.A'Il.all. 
w h- a .isIt•. i -a a \v n .• a is!..-: a 
man w .is w ii- laid -toMd d a ;• -■ 
(-h;a- : ins -• d-n.-r, iv; ; —i, :. •• t a 
still.-: 'll.- T i: rlu-.ll *«■ S t \\ * \V. ->} >. 
tI -\*-r saw. 1 !«••-.. ij- 
w ash tii<- {-:ir*• *r 1 ii: •. ff i.is, a n.i 
!t- n. St '.!!/. d .1 \\ •. .It '• 
as’,-; J. .. nt -\t ra. V 
\t I• r h hr1- -sir.a work. II-'s an h- t:- 
• •sT \\ r•< — tii a a !. !. ->• 
w hit- a is!!. -A Ii.> si.ar. n-it i- .-ns .• 
) > 1. \\ ■ -' > las ;! 
dr- t d trliu 
ion. ii !'t --nts. 
•: ■!••**: Id ’: i; J) w h- 
H 
'its 'H-! k i' 
•'. •{' i1' r: 11d -a '.> v.a I i --a! 
iS 11 s 
N ad ; 11 is is a ; -1..'' _r u 
!*!'■' 1 -r Ml- AS !■■ | .V ■; i 'A 
.: h a so irlti t:.- d'-,. T! a>d 
11 i' ! i' ; hard I !r\ n- 
aw h 1 t A' — 1 11 11 '! U a h a a 
1 k ;a av t'roai j,ra. \ ;--i!.•;, -at 
;■ a < a s a r... 111 s ..a a id-as. 
~ :isi• .I T 11r ! ll a .Vi-! u ’a v-'A 
*ii v ..I- < ■ i11:’'i : ! t*i i.i- 
i.t tT-> s to ad?M :i hi ntd sii'i |M'< v-m 
A little Daughter 
'■ >!' ,i ('i,i;r.-li : ] .ml minister 1 
,>i a distressing rash, by 
Ay«r’8 Ntr-.t;i,.v..i >!:. Hi. H.u:i> 
Wc r;dcr\ \;] C •,ires 
P**! -V' l‘- '• "I .• 
in Far: ion; «: ". little j 
n i' 1' : i 
t> r. ri •. child : covered 
from head foot a : •«! -rad ex- i 
c ••••*:*• X'V t rc •■•!!•, v.i ai, I n >m w hich ; 
she had suffered f* i", ,-.r ti,n< \, ;trs. 
ill S| *lT v of tin bo! i: n *« i «11 tlVatUKT.: 
available. Her Li: her as in great 
distress a! >o111 tic case, ami. at my 
re*omm.nidation. at last began to ad- 
n11nistei Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot- 
tles of which effect- d a complete cure, 
much to her relief and her father's 
delight. I am sure, were he hen to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
as to the merits of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Pr.J.C. Ayer K; Co., Lowell,Mass. 
Cures others, will cure you 
TO LET. 
A PLEASANT, FURNISHED BOOM. Apply to MKS S 15. SI.EKPEB; 
18 Franklin, corner ol Congress St. 
Belfast, May 2, 1*94.- 1stf 
You Need Flesh. 
U hen you are without healthy flesh vmi are weak 
somewhere, or else your food does not nourish you. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphiti s of lime and soda, 
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent 
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. P/iyst- 
riiv;s, the world over, endorse it 
SCOTT’S EMULSION cures Coughs, CoM>, Weak 
Lungs and Wasting Diseases. 
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists se'l t. 
V i rim 
M mi G MEW STOCK 
1 * — -.'.'ll p\V \ t, HI >l H :! ■ n S \\ 1 ; ■, ; 
.■ mix in r!i; ,.,y i nv ; ,, i v 
XnX all 4' >u ii; K V, ihl ; \ A 
White Store, Sx > Sirt-ip 
B h,I_b AS r (. L () t H i N G i ; i 
CHARLES Fr prietor- 
■ <’ u i 
Fancy Shirts. Nockwear and Gloves. 
1 hi jtrit'c* iriii < <f n all if < harm 
the patron, a fa, easily promt/, 
and beyond the dmint of eoinjn-fi- 
tors, far tee tmy for rash and ytm 
oar eastwaers the Item fit. 
STAPLES tfc COTTRELL, 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET, BELFAST, MAINE. 
y mmmmKmm■mw B*l,,a*ll‘ w;'y.w an.naiTOTinii—i».« 
| MARBLE AND GRANITE works 
NLULiTLX^U WOOD cfc SON. 
A 1 "■ »>H ■ "• >• '• . •••• " ■' } 
-FINISHED MONUMENTS AND TABLETS ; 
Oi !D M U 111 II «HO;k TO Oh KlKSi-n,\xS n'n ji 5 
sum:. \\v mi- ..-u iii -i,,. : g 
" ViSKS, HOUailEt HOLOKllh. rrc, I 
.*/ i /;m n <><>;> .r- soy, nr u 
.’Ab.iAU'AMKKiiunMu; ■■nxysuijz**.*x>awi«: ’>.ur««MWUWASKS ——-inr-t,! -■■-rrrrnn 
CiO 1*0 
SIDNEY KALISH, 
48 Mam Street. Belfast, 
— For 
CLOTHING 
At Panic Prices. 
All Wool Suits, S6.0Q. 
English Clay Worsted Suit $11. 
English Serge Suit $10. 
Alt Uooitu Cut in the t.utent Sti/le. 
Belfast, April, 12, ls:»4. .'in.15 
J 
\i C'ommonM i'iill li Ax*,, 
< >!’!• --I K 1‘- I'l ; A i; M 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hours, 12 to < M he li ,n Uv appoint men*, ni\ 
I y ■ 
i m woui.irs 
! < Hi S M l li Y 
R.H. Coombs & Son, 
liki.i \-i. Maim 
1.*.. \ ■ 
IXTSTXRA1TCE. 
Fin* ami Tornado insurance on desirable-risks at 
current rates in well known compand |,Jfc mil 
Accident insurance in all new lonns approved l.v 
experience. < orivspondemv solicited. 
I>;; I'KKI» AT\Y< »oi». \Vintt*rpori, Mi* 
I I.w1 
]' » .. III! 
I ll-.l-S 






I >m I i; j \< 
Latest Spring Sty 
mens SHOE? 
W, .... .'i 'll |:.\V ! j [ \ 
BICYCLE ^ 
> I | 
i '* !•' 1 s A ; 





SMEATHfNU ol ail kinds 
WHITE MAPLE FLOOF > 
MANTELS and TILE 
STAIR FINISH 
LOU'I 1i I M{|» I 
C. B. HAL 
I’, las'. At' : 
■i 
< II I I \ V 
t ii 11; ms, 
II l\<s 
Silver Cuoris of all K 
so i ii \ i ii \ m<>\ s 
vo i i i n i s. 
H n h i s i i< hs 
siiM :< i v< i.i 
Ml ( II Vlvl.l Mil; I I I i IN 
'Vat'h .t .'! «* we! '• r« in• 
enreil u. rUiae;, 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, 
TO TAX PAYERS j 
I shall at lev u||i< ■ ;n Mi ui mi .' ■ V 
I si: I'M" M .i ill i'l-tl 
nft 11*■' i.o’iee \I! |m .'ii- \v i, « 
1 
1 lieliisel ve-i of the -lisi oimt .| |«, | •. < 
tlifii taxes unis: |..i> ».l.teuatv l. 1s;m 
II I MAM >V < x 
Hell as! \ 1 sy;{ mm 
v in*, v- K 
!'■ «' 
11' >■>-; ii\. h 
1 Ills Hui'l 'f « U n.il 
»pi ■ 11i\ 
hit's .! 111 i ;un!'N-v 
I i «i I'S I M i; I. 1;\ ! > 11 !<' 
p 
lit li i.iit h 
.-f I" 1m: ii I 
( 
.i i-M his 
lit •• hills 
r 
’••••-: IM'I 
IhM ul; T ! h. •. ttiii.'^.v- 


































flie a :i.• i• 
,„r/i 
fro •• a 
lia.\ c'abr.i r< 
rop 1 A 
le-i’ diet ;t 11 'At. 
! nr ! i 
Ml At A.-. ;.!•>- >i,i- 
ti. '• -n v li a 
!«• iticii iiaiifi 
M 
PP uciras. iu* >v on-. 
P*a' 1 "] ti.-’ wu', 
II '.mi um-i above 
¥ \an: a nr i.oiel has 
H:- _:p ien :-a r. bi; 
P i">. iiiob i> | 
^ ■ .• ,iii>. 
Jp i! i»* track 
*° \1 a) sues, an«i 
*v steel-, lb tween 
^ taiu iiiu _o;m; 
'1 w ci i ng o i 1 *"•; i v 
at v(mr teg tin- rag- 
•t:> i. t)»« \ vllo\\ l« -ikU 
tails I * v which you 
wiih its bordei <>t‘ 
1• he ■ m an me]ging 
> •i! •»1 the i«<ad lias 
1' h and ■ itie •»i it 
: v uddenly you 
"‘ds oi tin brink of a 
h a sheep oh s< ent of 
" raid to your terror, 
*'h vitv 1 »i ali .i more ap- 
m an;. -*11 Mount Wash- 
‘*b>iul«l t he gearing 
■n. <•; a rail break, 
ni : he rain rom be- 
'' t i. ,ji. 1 !ia ve seen 
; *h here, and a> for the 
tliei e i-. seldom a rai- 
■ "iii soiiu faint digs or 
i'll halts gUfl fret beh»w 
lit be Yu ml wliieji it 
’h t ad vain e xeept by 
lie <n ky summit it self. 
h:n < ■ granite dag. >>r 
ig, w 11use intei veiling 
h: ’deed h .in ar*di of 
U I at lo<-ks like a mere 
a ilai an k large 
■as tu -gin.ii < •:i at mm 
i ■ "; iii-. is \vei. 
luck, \\ 1 in |, i> males' 
■ iu’.ver (!■ iwi.. has been 
c< meret e. w a I insult 
nc’i! uf colored ih.i « h- 
i in mosaic pattern. The 
m belvidcre on t he larg- 
deeji down into t iie 
a bars: foi though usual- 
"inds blow there me 
ha! test any structure at 
vposure. The other mr 
1 n feet, in diameter, is 
w bridge above iiic.n- 
h ut in the ot k, and is 
shies by blood-eurdling 
parapet wall was built 
‘~' dv wliich occurred here 
i'he story goes that two 
bosom friends from 
here ami while lost in 
'■ "1 the incomparable pros- 
ai out did “the proudly 
of Richter's romance 
minted on the mountain top 
1101,1 “1 iajuu:« i iu- ( ,,va.In 
enthusiast luv.mir hisa1 =•. Mff.i ins life 
1 !*1 in his ateis nun .IuiiLf Sum over 
'euviu_ upoi, In- U»\\ parapet. 
1 :’I,; •' : ;i '1 1 «i lopped it 
v 1 ■: a _'.t K K) feet. 
’• 1 :: 1 •' cad\ h I t 1 a w :iil bi <1 
! 1A I" .•* hr eciobrated 
1 i‘"'U. i. ;m :, What far-till 
1 '' I.. < i u i! i, in n ,t ■: | wii < 1. he 
i -"'h' in 'li. what '•••.. .. van w atcrs 
’,V!‘‘ I > i! \ his tip'-j uv-'st I In... ■ ](’- 
•!» mil L"n- f In se cart li- 
s> ••■nt »- t n .-a, v. if re 
■ -Mi i*» >t ,»*:rt’« kiuh. 1 n-*se whom 
«• and 111*isc w I.. uf shall arri re 
\\ < ,•, a i, i•\ » 111! >: t. •> 
> .u tn r, I avc luo.fi ..j : ? 
I! ; m. l• 
!. 
"i h* l‘:! > •'’icst-euul j 
in > -atom;i; tlit* j 
U I \ i- ! Steeples; t lie 
’•-('.pills •• 1: Mira. With 
nine ■ :! e i leads 
sweep ,!Tl.i 11IOU11- 
'!!'■! H'U 1 ! harbor 
J ■ .•Stilt -Ss islands 
•} !i > m si..i .id l.e 
.ti.iii !is sun I'oliinp over 
ar.iPli Utlinlrai ,.i i.u.l-i 
>J 1 .' l. ■ S-" .!;.■■■ Ml. I 
V -ml :, .. m.vili-t,,-. hiimh..:;. 
.. ! ■1 !!. 1! i s 
m-' mm il):.: I he -I,! 
ai. ... — :> r '.a .11. si 
: 
i; .11 si.;.Mala' I 'i duii 
Ml: a .1-1 a I, :• ,..a a..M a 
I". ilia. laiiSMy. Mi. am pm; vai.s « iiiiill 
I :a:, .l.iMllt. Ii. -i vai-.is II, 
a ■: a Mam n|.,a ;l a 
:■ 111.i ia a: i„ a. I,at a.: U11,s 
■ la I l:i, -.a; is 
a a., L M. 1.. ... 
V.. as an i;,,, .. a,;. 
..i!l' r.... la-MMa !.U, Mm. IMS 
li'id; ui;l,iiii; ■ 
^ 
t = ■ t' i i: i' i vltb v.t-i 
i’J-essed n Oils e i It ; ii;,;. al ; 
! 11 S t 1 I .: 1 ! 1 ! | J I 1 j 
'(do. is a lav-nil- ; duriu-j, ; b- i, j 
u.uheait by si: mim ; him !or up liei -• ; he 
m.';is ,c e .i; w a v s e.,ol. ; ht- ai; Ires!: and i 
pure, and u din. \\ i: ;i its pirn t.\ par'!, n. 
.1 in 1 <1; a i. m -m.ihs ami w ide verandas, ali, 
tint' mkl Or rsi; d. Many l.’io dr .1.1- 
1! *!; S 0 1 ; •. tlinp to j. 
dine and breakfast., I < nieirix odiue, 
at d r» : urn t<• wi < m ; rain ami >n 1 
Nil) i.i s the p!.n ; .'MVded by p'ieasnre- 
svekers ami la mi.-, pi, ai. parties li-mi the 
e,lra! city below. Il i- also The happy ! 
Hid : nr numerous tribe of |;i na< 
'"uttertiit's ami oirhid- who sometimes 
ami liu insehes hunteu in turn by ei.rae- 
larauTnlas, deadiy ipeis. and other 1 
oairy or scaly members of the serpent ! 
and spinn lam lies. 1 * tit y.a are rom- j 
paratively sale .-ontent to stick to 11m' 
old i do h wav, will ell rerl.iinly piesents j 
beauties r111»up 11 1,. prevent om fmm 
stniyinp K\e-like. into by -paths. 1; is a 
•jUiet load, shaded by tali palms and un- 
familiar M'ees overarched b\ Inam-hes so 
thirkd Intel woven that no arrow of sun- 
iipin ran pierce them and draped with 
blossoming > nepers. < 'olfee and number- j 
less i’k : flowering shrubs hedge the way i 
on eiiliei sib-- and close to ihe ground are 
del ira' i'miis and strange wild ih-wers. 
Von may go there every day in the year 
and m-\c! U\i -I this enchanted forest ! 
a >i Oi i.e ,-'\v>.--cver changing. evci 
i-hMiou- io had at many points. The; 
a: -»s g o v. i: 11 i«ed net. width lie eaiivl 
■d-suits huh: to carry way r from < '.uvo- j 
v.ido dam u the ••iiy, runs li<->ide this 
graded r-.ad two or three miles, keeping j 
eoo| and in- ist in the h >ites>. davs. 
1 he aqm -imt is a rare pi, ce «-j auti- 
yuariai; mas, uiary. made n good old ol- 
-ny* times heioie work was d-me by con- 
The d-lie- < arved at different 
p-'ints upon it show liow slowly the 
''v,,rk progressed, -the oiliest date being 
ad: he latest 1744. It is a vaulted 
nin ot adobe, durable as stone, about 
■■ h et high, with ridge-shaped roof and 
,. u mer windows facing the road. There 
u grateo air-holesat frequent intervals, 
am: m»w and then a door through which 
you ai set into its sepulchre depths, as 
high and broad as a street of the cata- 
combs. with a slender thread of water 
trickling along a tile-stone trough <• ti its 
li""i i here are two cemented duets in 
I the inside. u*- always in use, the other 
kept ready m case of accident. In all, the 
aqueduci is about f-uir miles long, and is 
as so id to-day as when first constructed. 
! You may follow it 1-> the city, to the enor- 
mous arches spanning the gap between 
the hills of Muifa. 'Theresa and .Nm An- 
tonio, a space of s:;;; feet, where its 42 
great arches are bO feet above the busy 
Kua dos Areos: and thence to the public 
fountain on the Largo da (’arioca. The 
i ('oreovado highway accompanies the .e.jiie- 
| duet along the mountain ridge, until the 
water-way * losses a gap and goes on its 
! dangerous way to the other side of the 
lange. l! you have the courage io cross a 
risky bridge called the “‘Devil's eause- 
! way. w 11ie!i has been thrown over a 
i frightful canon, with nothing to cling to 
; luii the lowering face of the cliff on one 
side, \o may still follow it, away to the 
1 uj-pe; reservoir. The “Mother of Whiter" 
is set close to the sleep side of the upper 
i cliff, “where tiny streams come tumbling 
in \s! from eloudland, tilled everyday by 
ge:11 it h.»wei s from the clouds that gather 
about the mountain top. It is well to 
take your iwneheon along, and eat it in 
■"••aie convenient spot where the path 
Widens to a little plot of green, or a 
nat lira I pa rfet of brilliant flow ers. <> cr- 
head the solid u u k rises hundreds of feet, 
i! ; u it v i 1>. e smurfs iiligree rivulets 
iue a 1ering down to a*iu theii slender 
'-’it o: < to the water-supply that Lu 
; hi mired uni !i!t\ vents has uevei failed 
in 'f ■ i y a pi tab Not a drop is wasted. 
v v:b v1111a ai11 bread ot wafer being 
•' ! in unseen channels, the aggregate 
h '>■" ...‘lined '.. !!■ an exhaust!* ss >: -i■<•, 
« :■ sample d -b- all methods. 
Pursuing a k-puth along Lie >0,1; h 
•' ■ ! i:e ivumtains, up in the :«•! \ ;vme 
j •• u;s b-iui.T and io(l 
■ "i vi si a. i m wil ii led Pu nen. \. uj 
uic o thi> place w iiere tourists, going 
'• wado*s lop on horse- i-aid;, vi.hei 
do. ii mim.iis and pause to rest, and n fresh 
■ nu.i ves f> •!’ t lie tuial sera ruble on foot. 
I dnler an umbieiia like palm thateh, 
shape*! like a gigantic mushroom, a table 
has been built around the central stalk, 
surrounded by rustic seats, of logs sawed 
into sections. Piles of saidine-eans. bot- 
> 1 e, egg-shells and other debris assure 
yon of innumerable predecessors, and so 
do the pen-knife arcings that completely 
covet the table, seats and adjacent trees, 
thousands ot autographs, monograms, 
love-knots, spitted hearts and other non- 
sens*’ of idle hours remind you that the 
couplet anent “Fools names, like their 
biers. i> as true in Prar.il as in other 
parts uf the world. 
Fax Mi-: P. W.\!;:>. 
Secret Societies. 
I !•' In eklalli! < ><lil Ft-linws lebraTei; 
‘Mis nun: versar\ April JFth with a Caiii- n 
pa rail*-, and a han<|Uet and entertainnai.* .n 
tin- ev.uunn. J'lie historical data slews 
n there were *J7 initiates and an nvest- 
■ a d;nd m! -dl,did.Jl. The ni< n y expend* d 
I relief was "I .oyu. 
T1 T.'ifl. annual amiiv* ■ t r .■•••• •- 
fist of Odd !''e!It.wsi. •: 1 i 1 
.•■I *t s w as delirai **d T u M 
II an ’I he dedn at n >n a .a :• is. t .. 
V- ha e erd. r l.\ in. yr.inb n >. 
v e- i.. ••! »he leal arcs. 1 \ w 'IV i.: 
a 1: nili\ ei.sar; .a Odd 1- 1 -\ 
.s leh:-a;ed at I'd-t i.ainl hy a y;. 
* •• 1: April J7i i '! 
;«t. a: u<i' ny >on.e w j.,. .. .. 
■ 1 l|e\ er erases |. ■ e 
•,11'd. 11 mUind. 
: O-rs ay<u U h is ... 
? n the n a ■ as prt sp« r;r\ and y p w;• 
lie a. IlsyivaT tr.-use ry j 
'••voted :• 1 lie \\ rk a iene- !:- i 
m 1 ■••: s adh.-r t ;• !mv 1 1 
PIT (l, md liei:eve U ll alo.-l it id >' 
i ’- in* :i.i--rs are h ami on I n.* md. : 
••> toie-nt and ie nut ry :s i •• t T vd 
: he world is nel ter ieea 11Se .-I it. 
'■ M'U hull J'" ears aye ; hr h ••*.• 
V as « y a U i '/.< d Iti i 'o! land I >\ ua-n fie n .e 
■■ u i prominent in puhli. aitairs. n •: j 
tla-ord. *• Mrs yp>\vn until .a Maine a :: is ! 
J". '"Mi ni.-ui o. •!•-.. and in l’orihm.i more : an 
meinhers 
“I ‘Oiiy’.at i; late yo'.i upon the op-wii j 
fin- Older tl‘p 'liyhoiit iiie land. If w.- j 
Trie- to its pl lleiples We shall in tlUIe t P 
sei\ es and to liuiiuuiit V 
Kor The Multitude. 
Many groat blessings of the world ran 
only be bad b\ tin* IVw, but here is one f.»r 
tiio bi-neii* of all, and absolutely tree of 
charge. Nothing is of more importau e to 
us Than our health. It has, until rcecitlv. 
be.-n impossible for the poor, or those living 
far from large cities, to obtain the best medi- 
cal advice except at great expense. But 
now comes forward one of our greatest and 
most sm-cesslii! special ists in curing nervous 
and 'ironic diseases and offers to ‘•vryoin*, 
far and near, tin- privilege of consult mg hii 
by letter, without charge.. This is none 
other than the well-known Dr. Greene, of 
•'4 IViuph Place, Boston, Mass., the discov- 
erer ol that wonderful iiiedieine, Dr. 
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. 
Vou who have sought in vain to learn 
what you are suffering from, or to obtain 
help, write him a description of your com- 
plaint, and he will return you a biter stat- 
ing exactly what your disease is. and 
thoroughly describing each symptom, so 
that you can clearly understand just what 
ails you. And all this is entirely tree of ex- 
pense to you. The doctor gives most <aro- 
fiii and expheit attention to all letters, ami 
is having wonderful success in treating dis- 
ease through his system of letter corre- 
spondence, using as he does, nothing but 
harmless vegetable remedies in his practice. 
Write the doctor at once ail about \o>;r 
eon plaint. It is the surest way to regain 
your health. 
I Jell is Bret Library. 
hocks added during .Apia 181*4. 
Atlantic inouthh. V-.!. 72 18*12 i;22,72 
benedict, Kninm i Slot h > nt por.-oiis 
km! j1'.oin Europe. 24.8 8 
('■•miopolr.m \ oi> 14. 1 .'V 1 si r_» 2.. 'i4>.l-l 
Crawtord. I- c.«io• i.- Marion. Katherine 
* >. "a:.'. llcio\. in ogress ami p.>\ er\. 
Gerard. I »<iiot hi-.!. Eli Ika's vmv. A i. 
1 S'.*2 1 I 7 
< o a oi. Emi !y. Watt rs of 1 lereiile*-. I .“a i.o 
•( I..!tl>mitli, OliverHistorvof EinBaml. 
1814... 421.1 
liana a n. boat ice. Ships that p,:-.~ in 
tin night. ! 8 HI 120.1 
Bill, eucr io St a ill lope. Tweiii v years at 
mu. is*. 12 ....... 12-8 1 
Ingelow, .b-.ia A motto changed. A nov- 
el. IS*. >4 l.lS.2v) 
Jerome. Jerome K. John Ingerfieh! and 
other stories. !S*.t4. 1 is.l 
Langley. Samuel l’ierpont. The new as- 
tronomy. 181*2 . l*lb.2.' 
Martin, benjamin Ellis. In the foot-prints 
of rparies Lamb. 181)4. 824.IS 
Murray. David. Story of Japan. J8'.»4 422 17 
New England magazine. Vol. 1*. 181*2 '.'.it 
Nichols. Phahod. Catechism of natural 
theology. 1821*.It >21.1b 
North American review. 181*2. **•4 27 
Popular science monthly. Vol. 42. 181*2.. f.22.42 
Keel-im J. J. Elisee. Earth ami its inhabi- 
tants. South America. Vol. 1. 181*4_ 5*48.18 
Redgrave, Richard and Samuel. A cen- 
tury of painters of the English school. 1*24.28 
Van Iwkc, John C. Principles of art. 
1887 P2U.7 
Waliszewski. K. Romance of an empress; 
( a: lierinc Second of Russia. 181*4. 828.2" 
Ward. Mary Augusta. Marcella. 181*4. 2v. !.">7 2 
•Presented. 
Demon Lamb “I told our minister tins 
momin jest what 1 thought of him." Mrs. 
Lamb (in alarm)—“Why, .John, what did 
you say?" Deacon Lamb—“I told him I 
thought he was a fust rate preacher.” [ Bos- 
ton Courier. 
I WHAT IS MAL-NUTRITION? 
j Ma Mint i; ion means tintt the food you oat does | not nourish ymi. The plain English of it js star- 
| vat ion. | Everybody who is thin suffers from mat-nu- 
! trition. Everybody win* i< getting rliinner than 
he ought to i>c stillers from iital-nutri:ion. 
1 I *.*.-,. .1 hav •* given it many learned names; 
A ti e i.ia. I *vs|’cp>i;t, l’litliisis. Diabetes. It js all 
! mal-uut rit mu. 
To earn how to cure a disease we must iirst liml 
out the cause ot it. The cause of your food not, 
I nourishing you? What can it he that you do not 
| digest it'.' And how can we possibly help von. if 
you cannot digest your food? liy giving vou food 
! that i- itlready digested. 
Pod liver oil and other fatty food i> often given 
| to people who stiller from mal-nutrition. Hut ir 
ta-ver dons them any permanent good. The reason 
i> plain. ;its :iin 1 oils are the most indigestible 
"f all foods. They cannot be pre-digested. Von 
•1"::‘ *1 *•* *! * Tired horse l*y giving im„ more 
work t do. .No; a tired stomach cither. 
! o' stmuach cannot nourish your i„,dv w it h 
r-iitiaiy lood. you must take food that will imur- 
i-i; w in .-pite of \'*ur stmnaeh. i'ASKui \ *,«• 
i: I'ASKitl.A were a fa:t\ food v, 
»"•: ier Than mi :ivei oil. I \ S K (11. A p 
It is possible to |U'e dig'es; stateu to 
IV'vsKt *I.A is pre digested. HASKOEA ,l;i 
1 li U!' fit i, > THE STAP* ii: p 
'• Id• We mu ■; Ita\e sl;,r, I, p 
K< *1. \ 
i'ASKt»I .A i- "... i. •. j. and .... 
..be-t grains and rep,;,, ;ii' , 
T*' 'H. it i.. l.ei prescribed' by .. 
I"' ■■■ •• pamphlet < tire on apt !ir;r ,, •,. 
THE PEE-DIGESTED FOOD CO 
30 Eeacle St., N. Y, 
A HOW Kv A HE, BELFAST, V\I\K 
Does Not Bite 
the longue 
I A uieco 
is !;•■ ir on 
o < >: any 
injur;; >u ;o :u'i- ran o\s. 
I-1 
My Mamma gives me 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, j 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria, eto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Prepared by NobwayMkiHOIME Co.,Norway, M 
Neither $ nor cts. 
It costs nothing I 
And saves 50 cts. f I 
Si>n<l us si x new yellow wrap- || 
pers from L. F Atwood's Medi- j 
Cine bottles before Dee. 1, 1"4>4, 
and weevil l forward by mail, pre- 
paid, 1 tube of our Civam of || 
Violets (a n*. w dentifrF *) and a 
25 cent Tooth brush. yd 
Tell your friends bow much || 
“1.. F." ln-lps your Dyspepsia. ! 
and ('oust ijiat ion. ,i 
Cents a hot 11<*. all dealers. 
H. H. HAT & SCU, Selling Agents, 
ROUTE \ND, MU. 
1 > r7 
What is the Use 
of suffering, when 25 cents^ 




“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVELIAS CONDITION POWDERS 
lyrllnrm 
Belfast’s 
llv undersigned, after looking over the Stale of Maine thoroughly, have selected the city of ltd- last as the most promising place in Maine lot their business. We think the monk' p,.y .. ,.,n 
appreciate a LIVE CLOTHING HOUSE that will sell NEW and STYLISH P P 
°‘ W,U 
AT THE LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK PRICES. 




« i 1 I < Ni.it, K'.cr PttliJv, UMlill |>!‘i(T, S'J.'O g ) One Shin \\ulst. »» *• -<> R 
T uih* JhM m < ap. ** •• r, j» i 
One Pair vino. >• >> | no b 
5 'On* Pair Stockings. * ** >5 5 
i; —-- f 
< Total \aluc vl-75 jj 
.HE.,, $3.00 
li.-n-fini-t Suit, Hat or Cap, Shirt 
Waist, Stockings, and Shoes, to- 
1 HREE DOLLARS! ( n-ilin try \ tilth-, 
-i :v our 1 lie-. ■] HREE DOLLARS. 
a *** n>**a'^a^—■ -n aatUr > ■ jbk: 
! BOYS’ SUITS, mx 
A -pa.mdid variety of stvles ami f:ii>11.•> : 
V 1.1. NK\V HIM >1>,s 
$2.00, $2.50. $5.00, $5.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00. 
URGE BOYS' SUITS. 
Made ill the latest, styles of the most fash- 
ionable fabric- Many young men and small 
si/ed men can pci titled among these youths' 
Suits anil save fmm si ,1111 to jHi.O'i’a Suit. 
$4.50,$5.$ii.$7,$S, $!>, $40. 
men’s suTts.;; 
!• i’oim the "tdinaiy every day working Suit. 
tlie fine -‘1 ness-np Suit for best wear: 
VI! marked at lowest Moston jiriees! jjl 
$45.0. $ii.$7.$s,$»,$10, $15. 
I 
PANTS! 
For $3.00. : 
Cnr t/ HR 1 im-st <';isMuHr->n i*:;^ lUi 4)4.UU. ■'*:») Haii'ine-. >j|k 111 -s 
For $5 00. in.1, 
Our $1.00 Working Pants. 
We want every workingman m ltelta^t to 
see tl:e>*> s 1 > Wurkinn Pants! «>: i;..- 
ton patent: continuous waisthami ami ti\ 
<an lower lip! We mane them ■ mm! a: 
TWO DOLLARS a pair! Ami th.-\ re worth 
.*2.on, too every pair >•! hi ! 'Put w. re 
y ojne tme ! ,*?(•«» pail ~ in Ih a: J)Q | 
K(‘member I We are mantp.n■;ua- ,.i pants.’ 
$6.95. 
Il"11"-1 -- -i 
m GUARANTEE: 
Il you see an> yoods that 
\ou (an I)ii> !«»r LKss haiit-;j~v 
'j&CBSm} 1 onie bach and yet your mom*} jjPU^gy I* you see an) yoods that 
Von like better than oars 
I (niie bach and yet jour innncj! I THK KLCK STOKK. 
jj One-Price t lothlny «>. 
Abiolutely fearless of Competition ! 
We km in t li.i t niir i. ii,_ •;• rs < ■; e\ pern n- .• 
.i' wholesaler-. nnmutae: urer> ..r.• •••■:«. :er-, 
baekeil h\ ample eaptiai. enable- .- ,c 
tiercell an\ ami all .. it..i -. 11 .• t. «• 
we sell y t!; wit! t he a I *• 
t<> yive I 
I’rr/Vrt safis/arfiott or nionrj/ 
ht'trjuii<j rrj‘iinn‘rti ! 
^Everything for Men and Boys, Hats, latest styles, Shirts 
Underwear, Collars. Cuffs, Hosiery, Shoes. 
Our 21c. NECKWEAR i-s ilv usual 21c., !v' -K. V! > m:;i ■ i 48c. 
>' ^ s 1 -i0 1 •'hr. s.. I 21c, 48c. NECKWEAR. 
The Blue Store, One-Price 
3 tree!, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR BOSTON PATENT BICYCLE PANTS AND SUT1 !m 
Flour Down! 
In eoust-ffnonce of the lotr cou- 
rt ition of the 
WHEAT MARKET, 
-|| V m e < <t to tnuh't- 
I 
— 
A,A. Howes & Co., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
I'el.ruaiA *J1. Is!d. -tt's 
ERL KiSNE’S 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo County. 
Every harness .1 standing rest ine eial Made Irnni 
tlie I test stork l>\ lirst-elits> workmen, umier m\ 
personal supers isimt. 
Summer Goods. 
Clash Rohes, lap Rohes, I rasters, 
lltiol Mats. Coolers, tfe. 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR S9.0O 
that, ran t be beat in the market. 
-A FULL LINE OF COLLARS.- 
W. M. KHSHINK, 
125 Main HI. BELFAST. Opp. Pom Olllee. 
April 20, 181*4.—17tf 
HORSE BOOTS. 
The best in the market; the largest assortmen 
and the lowest prices. 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO., Phoenix Row. 
WATCHING FOR BARGAINS 
T<> civf. it'i: i'f> n ■>:: ; t t... 
BABY (JARRIAOBS ! 
(ilu-m w itti :u! ; l.ri 'tu1 ;ni ! st'r it. u <■ ,■; i: n. ■. n \ <• 
WE \Y.\ N 1 '1 III!: Tl, \ Tl'.. n'i '•(• v ■ ”!>i (■■( .. > 
■'. 1 '.rt:,' i'* 1 \ N I 1: IT: i: 
li. I ! < < »OM ! ^ .V I. > r\ 
~ < > :i IK i 
~ A ! i II I ,.??<•] 1 iix 
The Bicycle Season 
lias opened, an*: have the 1 known 
Columbia & Hartford Wheels, 
with pncumatn tiros ami all '*• > .it«•-t in: 
provements. Also. 
Repairing of nil kimis of If heels 
-DOM! I’Kt'MlTIA 
Don't Forget the Place ; 
CEO. T. READ, 
44 Main Street, Belfast, Me, 
SAB.XTESSES 
For light or heavy work. In 'lie best grades at 
the lowest prices. Single harnesses from $10 up. 
F. A. ROBBINS & 10., Phtfiili Row. 
Furniture 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
It Mi ISAItliA IV FIKMTTKK VTOKh 
'I. < •. Thompson *V Non, 
39 MAIN STrtEET, BELFAST. 
ll \"U iry us s mu will i><* -uv 'li.ui ,u<msi-i1 
Miii:trfsw*v 'uu lr :x a- m.-w. KM ! 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
It EL FAST, MAINE. 
Jan. ll. iwH._-.tf 
liicyubltcan Journal. ! 
K.-l-l'A." : i'iil KS|>AY..M\Y 10. 1S'.'4 
.■! hi i~:il !1 v' nil ksi>a\ m MtN!N<; in ihk 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
''i:; > ~ ^ 
1 11 r Sul ns l! inks that m In >; is be- 
'i ; *'-v. lird ,■ :1 »1 *u 1 i:. i i is j 
• ■ d m :r 1 ’« JPus * t 
Ivss 
n ! ill J is V. ! MJU with til-- Ill'Si OH 
l.iou-i- lot :nh > j 1 (it'll. (iiMiit’s I 
.o R’i n ■ uni!tv mail so.ij.«*.'' 1 
1 
.J V, ill J.l U1 MSS is | 
'■> * i •! di->. Jilt'd si m tf not ;il ‘OH ] ; 
< -*'i vi ruh-s by atTnrd.it,- j 
■' 1 Mh, I !»’«•]• ubiii ;;n nllit-i-.iis 
lit 1: •: ,iv {»«• tliJ.'d by l 
os 
•i>»;. i K < 1 >11 •*n : Tie*ihasto», who : 
-l : •• i t c’: a. vi-it t In* \ a 
me s \* \ •"i;*i’* 
■' a a, ]•! ..Ii--.ua rd t in' a ! : 11 \ of 
so, ! m \\ a-: t-u lie 
n.i i! tn '.-;••)» 111 o 
!■ > a ''it'll' iir: he : in. .is « hina, 
t v» v X i: : Mil 
i i'll.'. '• ,!•- 
I: !!"■:: mat 
i, > ah ia '! ! >e 
1 t v ■ v. and appoint- 
o •: a X 1 >'' i i C, ’ll phiee f 
a- 
’■ 
; .1 a •: a > > \ unpetmi I; «•- 
di as nr. have 
..i -. i. .•••: «•; ..tr.i.-s of t be oj'riee 
j I'f'-mi tic:,: h.a\ 
a !.- ; a' V. j J ] I -e Vcii.Uu to die' 
w hi id 
'. ! a ,'Ulrni] il V •!! !• ; 
-■ t v i«a* v.'ion tiu-dijil'iiuatia and ..■!- j 
»;•; i"M !" was Minin .*is;d * 
•a-: i.ai :r tit:;. .-Itara.-o-ri/d.a 
’'' atn-n. a v d< \.-d 11: bate to 
M i!?:•.• Min:--.'. 
'a ** ia\ the 1 if tlien* i. t> e\*• ; 
n a. ;. :} is aoruit iv whose ,ud b a; 
.a a] i St»".vn>. V h- > 
a : •T i:; is \\ i; jumt a 
■ ■ i!ix a i..-ii w'.i -i; j 
1 ■: ia;d 1m- :; built up j 
1 >nd' b\ t ‘.r Arm ri.'an 
ustaitii d Is\ them. 
i sa> <-'• the himiia-s;- sit- j 
{'list V. eek sc< ii events j 
1 -Tti'-e t«* eaa*e «•» to explain 
i-: like* 'ii nearly ail 1 u- 
•• *! mineis ami e< 1:e workers, 1 
ii :i a.! is riots, strike* of many j 
■ sate: mm. in otlier employments, : 
s- ppag, t many manufacturing works 
■m-t !i e, arrest oi traffic on several 
j.'e.it r ii loads by lawless pr. »cccdiiigs, i 
‘•ml t1 *1 t lumping of d i.si onto n ted men. in 
nnm i'i-i ing' seveiai tliousand. toward 
Ho* natiomii i.ipital in tin* hope .,f eon- j 
!. ’!; 11e 1 *gi 1 a' iou. i !i*. lowest price over 
'• win at. and almost the 'e-west, 
**s ki •*. for ■ untnoi.it ie- as 1 
:-,»!» 1 \ >! t S <-j ion. Ml ill d iii>iead 
: aim "H'lady < heapen* d pi o-iucts. and } 
■'•la'.: ti.'- 'i re !si; _•. -.eVVe is-. 
e n ! ( n.|l ..MO 1 Hi it i *_•'Tilth ..lit 
t w i- ie spi •-! ii:in- an \. V, he \ •.‘nine 
•;! i j*x a e\ mi now mi : i,. sub- 
!■ !••!■• e’1 of «• i-op]*• tdiei: : at arc- is 
-i O'.*. a e; i< | d ! e i i 1 ;i;|! NtnkeS 
1 ‘1- "id. In \\ i i o’diekiv d'i -a ! j teal ." 
-m !.:>• ion organs a;e nui king 
-•! -.. Hid of New Voi k. 
.nit iie!:o- in it \\ ashing* oil have peck- 
; at v ;• How well Senator > 
Hid v '• ..stal'd' these assaults, and tin* 
'ami} oi tie- Whit'* House, may be in 
fe -'-I limn the following Washington 
de-pa:. 1 m the Dost nil Kvening lfecord: 
Hill is becoming the most popular man j 
in the Senate among the newspaper men. 
lie i* always ready to give out any infor- 
mation t hat he Inis and which he is at lib- 1 
erty to give, in great contrast to the most : 
of t lie members of t hat body. Hill’s rooms ; 
at Ids hotel now have all the appearance 
of the ante room to ( abinet officer's | 
apartments. Men who are interested in 
the tariff go there in Hocks. Manufaetur- j 
<*is flock there as do the working men. j 
There is a line waiting to see him in the ! 
morning before he finishes breakfast, and 1 
as long a line when it comes time for him 
to retire. He employs three private sec- 
retaries and keeps them all busy night and 
day. His mail is mammoth in its propor- 
tions, ami comes from every part of the 
country. His name is heard a dozen 
times in Washington where the name 
Cleveland is heard once, aud he has more 
callers every day than does the man in 
the White House. And yet the prophecy 
was when Hill came to the Senate that he 
would soon hi* buried from view in that 
body. 
Monday the National House had under 
consideration a bill appropriating money 
lor a site for a government printing oftiee, 
and the discussion drifted to the tariff. 
Replying to a question by Mr. Milliken. 
Mr. MeMilliu (l.)cm.)of Tennessee denied 
that the House voted to take the taiiff off 
saigai witli the exj.'Cetation that it would be j 
re-'tored h> ki> 1 temoeratie friends in the! 
Senate. li it was not for the aid given ; 
l»y the friends of t.lie gentlemen from, 
Maine. >aid. the sugar duty would 
1 
no’ be passed in t in senate. 
■’When t!ie bill ctunes back to the; 
House with a duty on sugar in it, won't, 
you vote for it'.'" asked Mr. Milliken. 
“If you force us to decide between a high 
i: it\ o>i ail articles and a. high duty on 
one article we ma\ he compelled to ac- 
cept it." answered Mr. MeMilliu, amid 
stone laughter on the Republican side 
M: 1 i\ingstime asked Mr. Milliken if 
he would vote for the hill if it ame back 
to the House with the sugar tax out and 
tic i net one t a x in. 
Mr Milliken 1 favor the passage of a; 
lull tbit will keep Ameinan labor at 
w rk by jovl.c ; ing tbe industries they 
;i engagt k :n ! prefej that the Ameri- 
ca:, labor*- slumh: he at work on the 
tain:, in the mill, in the shop, on the sea. 
: at Inr than ti.at they should he idle and 
marching ab*. t the countiy as Coxey 
raiin 
1 
!ic in applause. M r. 
Mill'd-..-u eontinui-d his remarks in criti- 
cism .-ft he U ilson bill for a time. 
it \ < *ov rniiwiii 
'i M ny «•’ ! 11• City C ’in."! was 
\b *1 ny. Mayor 1 >’inr• a: ’•.* 
y A :i!. ’■ aiatll p. r-’ *1 «-• i It, t ia- 
i of A ;• 1’in-ti ami in joint ••• >n van! .> ai. 
1:oI f ;!«•■ N 1 Wits pass.-i. Antony 
:' -y.-i of t!), roll \\ *- >I.”»<» fot 
I' ,1 it i_ -a! tn AHC. p, o s;.dari»*s : 
0 ! r a id banns 1 40 b-r a,n *• of 
| Mii'v si,;; 11 t books- 
J liiyli ways as u.sti m l- 
*•< i * .: a tin -t r.-.n 'A- n ,r> nr«- 1 
’* am- .s t ■ « r Mf.mt ;•• I f .far 
tn.l A ) I- and t oMnlbisli tlio 
,'t I.. !*>;•!*. y.- stnv, 
:; Sal: .. II A 'I A util! Ai- -a, j 
: v; ! i < At; t"-n k V as nst no t- 
■ S ■ ... IP, Ai : 11in*-:. u n: 'Hi.an a- ; 
; iIn* Co Ai .r.s :a Tin- ram ol anpoii- ! 
.• A -. p. !■.*• .pi : b“. t>. p.-r i **• r 
is. *is At) •: a .art, pb m •: I 
l a <i.t .1 W K n-*w A. a w as 
■ t.-.i p,•• and Hobart Wat* rnntn 
]:• ard : M am. pal 1 ’*r.< .a s A*. bi* n < •: 
«-»; was p- I 1 ’• at V, .ta n. H I M :• n. , 
•• t v ,.s J -0.;, and >4 *,] d 7 a taxrs ! 
Ol 1S! •*•..*; 
■j ,■ ; ,y p. t tan: -;y> -d Uy A* a ..a 
i‘:i:.!s -1 -. s 11 t N *. A was -d 
Aid. ill;, o.d C< I'ln-n fnat WA o, ; 
A V ... •/' /A ,'P 
W* A;;i, md'-rs ynctl. o-yal v« t* is in l 11: 
I »ist r:« <. N > '• ,11 J A ■ t a st 4 S\\ a n !•• | 
a:.d a s.-.f-poja landy earn*-s: i y pr«*T*-st 
>y 1 nst t: .■ >. -. a <-d 1!. and « oniisrntion .1 j 
•! ■ s< A-- I o1 s a said 1 ).st rna and sbnii 
Iso •••• a t: •! 1 .» yI im alls in -'ll* 
••'At r t.‘ r yam. W, -ml 
as pi •;•*•! 1 v, and tor v<-r :• ft \ ; 
-■a 1 p as,-d t u t la Sabbiit da\ as a 
yla :• ■! v. psh.p. Main Sa’.l.at b 
W I •*•»• 11 tatty lit from infamy thal liio < 
Star- id St i-ipt-s A t ]•<• cmbi an dn.at> ! 
'A' it1. '■:■• ,ir, in- my ta ai 
!- 11. 1 wt prot--st ayainst 
iran-dns in Keal Estate. 
The foi v-i:._' T r.th>i"'^ in r> il « slab 
ivccnin! in W.-ddo County Begistry of 
foi Tee week eliding May \ 1-L4: leduM 
National Bank to F.tta !'. Dodge, Beilasr 
Win. B. Co.. ail »s. Isl.- to Adda H 
Lincoln. Bangor. A.hi 1! lam-::,, r.. 
Frank 1. Tick, Bangor. Henry M —uv j 
I’a lerni", to Win. Adams, do. Frank N !.- 
0 s, Searsporl, to I). (’ Nichols, d". IL is 
E. Page, .lacks, n. to Jonathan ILdL-y o 
Mary Ellen Fettingill, Brooks, t*. Wm. I* 
Eiliott, Knox. Mary Ann I’ettingill, Broods, j 
t -1 Mary El 1 ell l’ettingill, do. Win, 11 l!n-\a s. j 
Belfast, t" Janies A. Bee-, es, d< Jan.es A. : 
Beeves to Amanda M. Stinipson, Belfast.! 
Geo. N. Stevens, Liberty, to Henry A.j 
M.—iv et — Liberty. Wm. II. Wood. S.-ars i 
moiit. t Geo. T. Bovvtill, I’alernm. Beiiii-i. 
B. Alien. Brooks, to Geo, ('. Evans, iio. ! 
G.-o, A. Clark. Frank fort, b Limy I» Clark, : 
*h A. C. Ferguson, Somerville, t" Clarinda 
B. Fergus.,n. do. Fled S. Johnson, Belfast, 
t. Etta E Brown, do. Geo. O. Meservey, 
Liberty, to Sarah E. Meservey. do Ira 
Sliorev estate. I\u 1 ermu, t■ > L O. Shore;.. Au- 
gusta. Bia o. a H. Wlieel.ieu, W: titer po M ] ■ 
El-ell M. Baker 
! 
T11"i■ % :>i / .* Farmers are r< i.-Ling over j 
lie re. of rain and showers • 1 .'ass is grow 
iug ;im .. and stork can soon i.e turned to 1 
past w it bout la p from t ae hum. S x 
• lay s ot lair weather last week was writ im-t 
proved in putting m crops Business at 
1 iie Station i- at ..lit :i> a- :al. Tie- fortiii/.er 
trad eoi.tiuues good and horse property, 
S. ei: to •• i'i so,„e demand. M F. N. j 
V .'Se has om oi his an of >..rre;S for a 
good price and has an ojor for the ot in r one. ; 
IB- recently soid the two-year-old < —it 1 
bought of Joseph Higgins last month. Mr. 
W. F. 1 > :iIt Las bought the roan mare ot i 
Darius IMnlbrirk. Sic- is a nice moving 
animal and will probably he kept for a brood j 
mar.-. ... Mr. H. J. Stevens of Bangor was at 1 
the Station last, week looking over the hotel 
property with a view to buying. ... The. gen- 
eral agent for the Cooper dip is frequently 
seen here shipping dip to local agents. He 
reports a good demand for the dip and esti- 
mates the sales for t his season at thirty thou- 
sand gallons.. .Complaint has been made to 
the local hoard of health of a nuisance found 
upon premises owned by W. H. Collin and 
occupied by Charlie Dodge Cook. Measures 
have been taken to have, the matter attend- 
ed to, and it is hoped no further cause for 
complaint vill he found-May baskets are 
now in order and quite a tie legation from 
the Higgins neighborhood visited the center 
part of the town last week-The May day 
box supper at the church passed off very 
pleasantly,and skillful hands prepared some 
very toothsome viands, as the writer can 
truthfully testify-Services at the church 
next Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m., by Rev. Alon- 
zo Bradford. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Six hundred tons of paving now lie at 
City Point, Belfast, awaiting shipment to ! 
Philadelphia. 
James F. Fernald went to Brooks Friday 
t" set monuments for W. S. Jones and the ; 
(H>ddlug family 
A large shipment of upper and sole ieather 
was received 'ey Critehett, Sihiey A Co. on 
steamer Katahdin Friday. 
C> 11■ i:»■ 11, Sihiey A Co, started Monday to 
t i.i. t ry on extra t.me, a portion of 
the <w working an hour later at night. 
II. C P.teller lias 1 »• night 10,000 fish har- j 
re is for Boothhay parties this spring. They 
are made in the eooper shops ill Northport, 
Belmont. Morrill and Belfast. 
A Trade mark lnm heen granted Kdgar F. 
J l an son of Belfast, for medicated soaps and 
plasters ami remedies for diseases of hh.od, 
skin ami nerves. 
The Skoda Diseoverv Ike. with Canadian 
Brum-hat Wolfville, N. s.. are making im- 
mense liistrihutions of eireulars throughout 
the Province of Nova Scotia. LPrinter's Ink. 
Henry <>. Dodge received a letter last 
work from a large manufaettiring firm in 
Boston in -wliieli the\ sa> “We ran give 
you and sour father, S. L. Dodge, ail tin- 
work you can handle for the m-xt two .a- 
three months." Both com-enis are now put- 
ting out large quantities of work. 
The Sargent granite quarry at Oak H u 
w i: he started up soon, to furnish paving : ■> 
le <• itV .if Phi adtdphm. A er- w f e n 
under charge- H. A. Bahhidg.- of i-h-sh 
is limsinng the trestle work oi 1 iumlge on 
tin- r t! 1 load spur, wliieli with asinai! .. nmuni 
of gr .dmg will et mip'nu •• M .• m.td-' -d :. a A 
for the iron. 
i'l A. .*1 %i IMS 
ins !:t.irk«*T yard.-ii ..n ( -nd.-p sir. \v.- : 
alony. Ilk- lias been supp'.v.ny * o' 
-'.isi'-mrrs siiict April loth, mid A w. 
pllrd w til lettiPr His peas, |..-t 
aiv yvw iny tinr’p- 1 >ariny tin* sras--n k. 
W.il have 1,( MM t a'! 11 a!'1 ]1 i a P, I S, 1.SIMI h-and >11 
vlny br.sidr.- abbayr, aniillow r. •-■ 
M i. A I Up ovi. ■ < ni >•'■ w:• ;: l': i 
P at trlld a Jlirct iny cl' lie •; s’ t! 
Main*.* O mb ns;-d M: k Ck c an\ 
1‘r.yys of A p w as hosea •: 
( Mia 11. Mur:" II, N .... :va-a 11- 
1>. leek! Mr ni a. ; .. ainl !• 
lei. ... ‘! •. Nr A peri. Ml ... 
now ipsi ny i'-.Joo pm ns .<! .a, 1- d.i •. u.d 
:* is intend- d t«* in T- ■ vii 1. ». 
.j :a Ms in rla : A M ■ nr pa ni ■ i .. n. 
a-. rys 51 mm p- y 
purp' s. s. A ti -• '• "■ y ti.- .; v 
parkhiy*b ■. d n* a N• -a pert and 
•; 111al 1 lid ..••!) p y in- y.-HT ■ nan 
t in* V.. i :i:y lad. -r e \ ^ SPP 
> "i-ivt Aorirt;.-'. 
ill.' ivyni :m Pay «*f p! >. p, dy. V 
and A M as-ms. w. t>« h ! <-\: M-.i in v 
rinny 
’I'ii-' t a nt\ -sr. -mi nan -n -i tbr 
( ■"•■id T -by oi Mii.ii-' i\ niynts •>!' (At kt.is. 
w ! or ?:».-!«! m !*■ ri’ami iu-\' V*'. -ln --!ay, 
Ma Srr s- ], dyr w r- p- 
m-- T.-y I’ast « n n. -s \\. \V Wr'. 
uni Ik (Mixri. 
!T«- Mintin' oi : nr i-, t K ny I >av a's 
l-.'dy.'* ol Mas«-n> lr-in ibirk Trap’• i- 
lira.Ml, Li! a.-ol n '• ill*-. .an- nrl-uv tin r: 
s: -1! •!' th<- Trill-: 1 .- -d y J": •• .po-’ ! 
a,is Viia-ii lvit-rn d a -' •mn:.t t 
w hi- li vdT- port tin- .n:i;’ia.l na.-. taiy 
< r t..d i.-'dy \t M-. 
1 I..- fi nt< mi (t id !'•• :■ -w s w id d* <b 
III. ir u«-\V 1 ail ‘a ti.-- new ■" l: h di ini .i ny 
ell MM-.ursd r. May 171 b Tk-- p- ><‘S ••• 
ccM.ni. n t L• :- -r.-p- :i wh.-n d,.-!v ■' 
be a j -a ra.*n.- ■■ n w i t!. dyes f.-, 
sun-cutid iny t ! a in- irt ,,s !■ my 
tad it IS a 1 e\pi-iled a alii ■ I, i : 
W A'-rn, and t an I *’i S n-Ms*-' -'A 
kk'';:hkk:h^^3 
l >e l! 11 e r L- :Ae ,IM! '! -> 11V L 
I Ii 1 »**» 11! i[ 1 *; 1 PS I i e Ida' 1 ’! M S 1 :'! I Ih'l 
will furnis'n inns:- !-rr b-.tll. •1 i m! 
1 ’ll!-- IS rXprrted 
Uie ('li iirehe*.. 
Tie V. i S C. E W:. ( 
will be 1m-; j ji M. rr:!'. .1 st! 1’r. gr tm 
and particulars will bcgivtu next week. 
Tln-iv w:-i he a< prea. inne a' MeUi< >r;.t i 
Hallurxt Snnlas afternoon (Mh.u seruirs 
as usual. 
The East Maine Conference met in Houl- 
ton, May Nth, to c< ntinue until the 14th, 
Bisltnp I’oss of Philadelphia presiding. 
IN ', Samuel Powe of ivfiird preached 1 
fore 'lit* deal and dumb people at the resi- 
dence of M tnd Mrs. C A. Brown last 
Sunday. 
At the annuid meeting of the l/n \ i. ai 
parish Ma\ 7th vhe old i»oani ot .!ti. --m etc 
was re-elected, and the year’s busines-; of the 
so. et ;o 1 justed 
Mrs. J. \V. M. Inure \\:1! -p. .A a Mai 
(lro\e t ainpgnu ad next Sumlay. Ma\ r :. 
at 1 u.:a» Tin- baptism, postpone-' he-: 
Sunday, will be ,t 1 ej. ck. Ten. j,.. 
! 1 he bapt iSed. 
Two didal •- v- "it l.apt: b> IN S. 
i.. llans.iui. at th. M. I-. Chu '.vh -si .m;n- 
day. As the pastor will la ai-sent attending 
eonterem-.- th' re v hi ! ho 1: morning J' i. 
iug sc: viee next Su’niay. ( M her s.-rv 1; as 
iisua i. 
1N A. J Dunn, D. D ,wa- :n Be fast Uisl 
Thursd ay and alt. nded the Bapt >1 nfer- 
e!ice meeting in the evening. Friday, in 
company with !N-\ Deo. E. Tufts, he visited 
Morri!I and 1- oe-".y on church business, aid 
Sunday preached in Isieshoro. 
Winterport. The year now closing has 
been a prosperous one witli this society. 
Conversions, baptisms and additions to the 
elmreh have been tiie result ot the work 
here as well as the improving of church and 
parsonage property. IN v. -i. P. Simonton is 
very highly esteemed by his people, win- 
feel t hey cannot let him go yet awhile. 
Services at- the Universalist. Church next 
Sumlay. Topics, 10.4a a. m. Depths, or 
Humanity Athirst, and its Cure, .John 4; 11. 
S. S. 12 m. Israel in Egypt, Ex. 1: 1-14. 
Junior V. 1*. C. I ., 4.2.0 p. m. The Foolish- 
ness of Intemperance, Isa. 2-S :7. Cor. (do. 
Senior V. P. C. C., tl.NO 
Zion’s Herald publishes the following 
among its reports from the East .Maine Con- 
ference 
Camden. Revival services at Lincoln j 
Centre resulted in thirty requests for 
prayers. The conversions have not. been re- 
ported. Rev. C. C. Phelan had the assist- 
ance of his brother, Rev. E. B. Phelan, of 
Isieshoro, a Baptist clergyman, and Rev. S. 
H. Beal. Mr. Phelan preaches to large con- 
gregations and is doing much for the spirit- 
ual edification of the church. j 
Arbor Day Observance. 
The observance of Arbor Day in oar city 
schools yesterday was general, ail having 
appmpriete exorcises in the forcin'',n and no 
session in the afternoon. Each school laid 
a separate program except the South Prima- 
ry and South Intermediate. Then- was a 
good attendance of parents and fnends, the 
exercises were of an interesting nature ami 
the parts wei; carried out. In tin* High 
school sonic exercises in botany and kindred 
branches were introduced, but There was no 
set program presented. The exercise* in the 
other schools were a> follows: 
l*l*l »: <;k \MM.\li s, iiooi, 
Siimin- "Mav solin Sallow! 
»)i mm .. A i.or 1 >a\ B t!ia Biak<* 
Baaitation, Arl'or Da\" Maria K iim-lniiy 
"I ha I >i-. ill fan in. Klin Tiva" 
Bt‘1 Ili'n Kn ai 
Da nilali.m- 'la ran l'al 1\ aaiia 
Sinum- 'Tlit Klowatnl \\ mnlai it* mi'’ Klmrus 
(Quotations Jr«'!n tin- Fuats 
sum ma ■•>] urn" ( inn 
Haoita: ion, IK- ,i,. Mit.nia l'a-a 
•Miow ll ■ >t 'A ---a ’m ." 
K- niisa Bialiai A- 
IB '-n l.mi 
Sinoiim Kn -, i: I -i Y"ii I .-aflax Traa" 
• lit *| 
K. ar t- i>ai. •• W.. u.m. S}.ar- TA lUv 
Sa• 1 ia Man. 
Ba|>!> > :' ailiiia. \\ ill-n» < am r 
s. a, .• .n l! "!l! I I law .! ll.l 
( a. I.. Mala 
"Saan-'m ami liana-: 
< ama Kin. 11 y 
Siim'm An aria;! s« 
1 .<«w l.i: i'a'i.MAi! -i !•••■•; 
In'1 itat n ill, A 1 Dm Vimia s- f l.«, 
I !: Ilk .Mali. I I: a 
\i A.n 1 »a> K\ar. — K. a Una'., ll.-a Faml-la. 
tin Far: Aim s: n !.u -!. I Amnia >a I-m:' 
A a 1 ’• >• ■; it-r 1-1,... I Ii■. imm-m. 
11 a n 11;.: Ha < Ann •• 1.. .i... \|.,: ... 
Manrian Kora an a Kanina I-A i-i., ,■ 
la- it at ion. "II .u lit1 I’ll a|i a ...• w., nuilor'i. 
1 n-ila l ; Kanin !Vm\ M inku.ii,-: 
l.'i I".'' inn. '1 !:a Kw Ala. Kn;"- I »:i». i-. 
1 * a i! a i, .i 1,1.in- \\ 
"U 1m Dm A 1 1 a 11: U a I',.,a: lV 
Tin- i. a <A .a a V Ain \ cs, 1-I 
\ I a !: I Kra. .1 ( I..:k 
la n.ill. :.. 1'i.iA in I ia. 
K \ 
■i." M i; -'.I .. \ IA 
-. « i.«ia Ii 11• 
\\ n n i- 
A Ian !. IViniA 
A ; a BA.-- Wain < 
Mm « 
1 An i'l. m! I ; 
1 J ; ,. ! 
riia 1- M.;-i -1 s: A Ma n n WVn- 
"< ..... K.i in.' W •! ! a | 
I in In :■ ■•! lAl 
! Dm-'. I. Diim 
Ban ha S: 
" in,l’-." l; 
.. W ! it- IA. 
M 




Bam n \ ri». .Bn; k- 'i 
A- Am! Da A •-• 
Kim 'in A A W -. 
I min IA. i1!"- 
la- II.sI !■>!!. ID. tv l!'. i-.v a Sinn 
A.: 'n I In1 W Ai. W a ia! \ an., 
Mu-i. 
!:" -:i-1 >”, m'AA'V '.Ada. 
IA ■ film I nv ai. >v<. A •". a* a,-:,-. 
Man,. Ii Kr.viik Kan,. ■ )- 
“in .an- Will!. Km.'" i.l Kra.J < lark. 
It." i; a' i. >n. Mm. ( .. i: D- a 
I' 11.: Tim ! A ': W 
N- a. A- !' <.,.'••• \ m < 
siimia ... 
a- \ ...I J tmiL. < 1m,!' ■ 
Mi-< 1 i.lvJn r-r v. ] D i-:- 
1 .i ID-:. in lA.-an Mi :Damn. 
I’l' I m a-1 n Kin, | ,. 
I a ;• Mi. A aa 1 .11,. ii. 1 !_'••'■ 
Tran-' ham ! ,n;D ! I.i*’ Ti,a\." 
Ma !- .--n- M\ I, 
M.n a A;. 
I Ki mi. L 
ill.- IA n \ M :•••-, | ... ... 
>! ri"_. Daw A 
1 a 
l- \V iV‘. .'uV *i !M.' 
s, I-.. ! M n 1 
! ! v. Wr. 
iV /. nnika a \Vl,i-' ’. 
!ar S'... >;••:. -. 
\V: „• ,|:i V.a Kin 1 n « Ai-.- 
A I A Fan.- I s' -• .■ 
la W.ika. .• Si 
A I'i..-: A.' '-. 
I'.'t l'al mi ! r. a. i-nimia 
in I’i -. I :!1 ia; .’ 
>; 11* :rS. I ! --!<• \i '■ ,. I A n s .. 
Ilia 'Ai Kim ! a. Fa.i. ia lAn -, 
.1 niiipar Trai ■. i'.i r- 
Tlia ill .at a '. i.l a S' n 
s ]. iaa Bi In Ain. .1,.- 
Tim Tima- IA -• linn. V, ,. .. M,n n 
si: -i Ay I in- Sail"..' 
l.l I’ll 'I A K X ■ J NT I s 
We •!" < M 
A lie.! i.: w.. I 
I is o,f Kiri.it-c*--, ‘. 1 Kn. w !:• n 
Singing e\e:ci-e Primary »•}’.• >• ■ 
I ■ s<‘ 1 v at i; ..I Trees II..: id P a 
v\ Likes the Kan 1 Smm d 
1 1 ; I 1 «. > ! 
\i"-T Day, L; ;.di <\ in.ward 
••Tin* \ !"!>■• 11 mi- —• h ■ 1 
J' Wi |..u-. M: ark 
Thf Span Wi -!• i. ! >i.-iu-v 
•• ingle. l-.via;.!, p. Mmi-H, 
t-illgillg e\i l'"l-e. 1 ‘' ia 'a St !'.••■ *1 
Hie Magv Pam:.' lia -.di \J. iii 
i"'- ; ;::;T;sh 
I hf \ inlet. M a a n A. < m 
r.t.wei- «'.d Bet- P i; 
dank <.■•■■i for tin- iv« P.Mi. •• t 
The Tl f"'s St Of* o 'll a ! 
n." S .!:*:> Si ie Oi ■: W * '.--I 1. in,-key 
Children at 1 'lax, I! n ie A Piei 
The Paiwelit.il C .,a M.-n -m, 
Why an I lie. an- 
! Morning C!o. h \ 
'll!,. !'!..!! ,.1'Tl,. Kl. ,..'!- | \ .!, !l r. 
Sin ; § j 
r-'Hg o| i>.e Sea-'" \ Li ix 
m.ufiie. t-xerei 1s ,...| 
\ 1 " 1 Tile hear t the !’ >■ w id Ph 
( < : re:: ih i, 
Ti p 11 de it. M II ;i. I : 1 :i.. 
Warnin g. -tie I I d 
'II e I duel.ini. \' ni.i II. haw 
A Lift ie P.OX \\ \ 1." .1 
A: In a i» Pi he: M. N ..".I 
Thai; he tile Pan Mildred ■ ,;..v 
ioldeli \N ads. Mat ie P. >\ :ao 
Song. "A WtU’ld I Ilea n Intermediate S-mool 
The First Vi..let, M.md A w nod 
The I at! Ie Plant. Lana Ivor 
The Toad, Clan-;;. Pmer 
Song. “Spring l- h'W. t luterrnediae Sc! 
......... | Lulu Smailt-v. I.ittli; Mai,lens Klw.-ll 
pussy Willow- llarohl IP Murphy 
Flowers. Helen E. Pi!worth 
The Apple, Alice ! mver 
Mtiy Time. Beo.gc M Punton 
The Brass, Floretc-c Plough 
S.ng. (I... id Bye.' Intermcdiaic S<- >. 
Reading Lesson from the Book id Nature, 
Intermediate School 
NORTH I'KIMARV SCHOOL. 
Spring Song, School 
Recitation, “Arbor Pay.” Edith M >ody 
“Two Pictures," .Pirdin Smith 
“A Little Bird," School 
“April’s Answer to a Child." 
Sadie it!Mils 
Exercise. Harold Tibbett s, Eddie Brown. P.u.ald 
__ Clement and Artlint Mureh. 
Recitation, “Arbor Pay Verses.' Bes.-ie Simliey 
“A Boy’s Walk.' Willie Cli:P>rd 
“Over and Over Again," School 
“Friends Old and New 
Morris Tibbetts 
“Mrs. Wasp and Mrs. Bee," 
Nellie El well 
“A Little Plant,” Neta Lawrence 
“All Things Beautiful.” 
Eva Patterson 
•• ••Buttercups and Paisies." 
Madge Sanborn 
“Blue Bells,” (iertie Evans 
Exercise, “What Hussy Willow Says.” 
Twelve Children 
Son;;. “,loys of Summer," School 
Recitation, “Dandelions,” Bessie McMahan 
“First the Bine," Dora Blown 
‘•Sunbeams." L.-onia Aelioni 
Welcome to the Hu-sy W illow," 
Lottie ( tuniiimham 
“Sprintr Blossoms," Katie Brier 
*• Buildim a Ne.-u," lithcl Clai k 
“How to Make a W !* i ~t !•• 
( h. His Michaels 
“Have Von Hear ! i! «■ >hc' 
Mtiiie Hopkins 
“Hus-y Willow.‘ < in ic r,.,\ I. 
Two Keys,' Kiossv 1.i 1 he.' 1 
"\ iolefs," Edith Hattersoi I 
“Tie1 Arrow and the Son-,-' s. 1 
“Tin* Tadpole Town," Arthur M 
Mat !:e\vs i’t. is‘. mill was ■ !■.*• d d -v' nu t' 
(In; 
The Lit !e chiMrcii in M As !•; f 1 
j»r: ate sc!io«.1 d»se*. t In* dr a •: ah v 
pr. t'c recitations and music 
A visuiie « f Las hall 1 t w « to. N ,• 
of Host, oi and the Belfast .Lmi a s ts u ••■ 
re.-- as a -• c-o t. > press. Warren J la in- •. 
I umpire. The visitors average sevet a 
| older and ate heavier than the hoi.a- la' 
C»Oui l Templars 
« »• F. F: S of '1 imriui ki i a s *••»•*; .,1- 
lni-snan-.; .1 St at-- i • « |*ii| \ and any p,a< •• 
at t.i »«* s ; ton of t... St »t«' «1* st r;:il: t. •; ; u- 
/• a O •*!_••• w i I i ,-*.*•.n,i v, * til ! ■ at -a 
part ii I. * rs. 
Ii. M'.'Kiiiii f *■:. ill 
.1 1 •?!, i.as t i; »: !! S ■), i- 
I <;. c T. : ■ : 1:-• I* .. s. 
f \V:.Mo a!l«i W\". r-Mt.-i 
a *: A. |,:»|V|. of lV:S .lot;,.,. 
W I st: r l.o.io w ^ 
:: S\v It! I. :ivf "ij- N >. 1 ay 
>'• .1:' A M--X L't'-t i 1- '■ i i.: 1 
I 
S 
| * •' W .os ;,!••• >!1 ! a to Till' I. ! 
a T. II,,.; jr w, V;o. i'. \\ !.. 
j l!i' '>•-"!■. >*• i 11:. \\ Air, , j. 
| W1 ’J'. •. !'. a., S 
a- Or ; :: W 
ai 1.4 r'*11 a* i lit rss,,- .if.:.;-. 
iHt' !! :! o rat tl.<- ■ 1". a \ ■ ,t a. I 
trri.!"-r. lait iri» tuaiiy 0.0 \v ■ a k:ti 'a 
i- a> A. li lt, h*-; l. i> .1 tk 
O'l's ; Sat ar f. la v oil .. 
■' I" :• Fr..': V N ii *• i'i. 1 T .)'• 
*s. 'J V o M ,. i, i | * > 
S 1 !-•... I- 1-.: M r’ ... i .. ... 
1 .> <I• N: a-., v .!. T T! v v. !:a re ! 
tin i I.. -<io. as t i- i, ,.„t 
Sat1 ’••i.r U M ay. v In ti r'. •. *,• 1 ■ 
I i" 1 o'ttVr. i. A -n>. ! 
Hood’s Cured Me 
Nervous Headaches Intense 
Misery 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Proved It* 
Merit. 
In Hangor, Me. moo •• been're- 
stored to health by U-> ; :ha. among 
them Mrs. Wi ilium II I .: ■; .'■• f a well- 
known earpontei and stair •: wim writes: 
“e. I. IIoo.l ,* 1. *• M .. 
"A hi1 A right >. I (-. g:tn taking 
Sarsap.u »r headm-h-. v. i:i, win.-:. l had 
been ti elided ?; oui a •:11i i'lieic were days 
that, I %v..-1;,; 11,,v ;• !: n id i. 'bat I wo dd 
have t-. lie i:. a dark ;r. a my .'p-s ,’overed 
so I .• o11i11 11•.' •• v it <>r b.-ar a sound. 
as I IV 111m u ilia,.st wiid Mr m r\oiis system 
was id:' ! i; 1 5 II, >d'S 
s.-i s tpai ill -1... ... -,v ..; -b, •: tit!** that 
\ t W a s Bfjr efi:,r.g M o 
Hi: : I d _1:i ... d had take tell 
>'•'!! ago i : al.i ii’ Old 
HoodTss?> Cures 
nerv.ei-. l u m *hr ,u n cm ri.i-ia 
last fall ai:d i•.iu• -• d ny !:■ o nMV. !ed. my 
met ,s <-.) I nni ’.. .!! Sarsapa* 
I Am M ys .;f Ag a i n. 
My tk•!*.-; s nav. r--, ■ 1! !a find 
al'i. realized mudi drip ft. hi. it. in m ; mere 
from Hi id’s than tr -v my '! !i ••• > \ p.*y 
have taken." Mies. Wh.i.iam li iTu ;i u. 107 
Kroadw ay. P. tug," Maim*. 
N M. If .*u di hie to take li.I*s sarsapa- 
rilla. do not he induced to buy any other i us lead. 
Hood’s Pills :'.'v the best after-dinner pills, 
assist digestion, i-ure headache. AV. per box. 
DRESSMAKING. 
Mi k. I *. F. FLETCI1FH 
lias taken i- m- i; \\ UIM» IIOl'SK. 11K- 
KRTV, MUNK, where she is prepared o ... 
lasli lonnble dressteak inn. $rL' T* ’"n.- re a 
--■liable. I'll 
WANTED. 
\< 1’ A 111 F. W< l.M A N ■' do gene r;t 1 Imu ew n k hind w,ivies to the ight ;>:i! t 
MIIS. OKU W III KKKT'I 
IS No. S ( Imreb St .. Ihdlest. Mr. 
NOTICE. 
Ihnve sold out mv business on the Fast side to ! U. K. HRAbM AN. and all tolls not paid with- 
in thirl v davs will lie left for collection 
KDS< ul I'.KACK 
P.clfasi. Ma> 10. 1804. Jwl'.i* 
Don t Fear the $mifux 
WHMasam»Mwnm«.waver 
iL Y®HL ^i£SLd, ^s ^llr v* 
Sf It Is net ne ■: 
If it )■- net -p e 
If it is re •'. pur-; 
I i:, ] * 
n : ; .rViO :v! 
■ 
\ ■ : v. I! -T •■■■:. p :» : 
vV 
a'1* 
C r< v 11 01 *<* \ i Will 
HICKORY BICYCLES! 
I s MIHMM i II I 11 I 
HICKORl WI1TC1 F 
I ■ i\ ■ h ft /■.■■■■ '! 
B A 1 1 *'& 1 \*- 
For Bottom Prices r -- r:-. -v 
Wire, Poultry Wt ■ ■ 
Ho. 52 CEO. A 8AM. v Y 
1.1 i in.i 
■ 
GENERAL HARDWARE and CARRIACP 
CARRIAGES__ 
The single breasted, 
sack coat is the proper 
business wear this % 
Tor $10 00 a man c 
cure at our store a bi; 
suit that he need not be 
ed to wear anywhere t 
we wifi warrant to wea> 
a! the *east Sort, 
goods at this popular pr; 
only be obtained ai u 
Kerne nn:. when buy 
us you are lutymg <r 
hands, as ws rnanuta 
good part i tm c b 
s fives. 
Ter drees y-ear ;r 
O' I; <' d C'- e. 
and vestijj cut Jong. F 
3>ld a of err $4 
pant« ijrsakes a cot.-i 
which will sui! the r 
fid i'res'; r. 
tu„ The best y.b*ii 
• or the mfiner, •• ,j. t< 
The Ciolhier ai>d Foilor, 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M From 
1 to 4 P, M, 
IM I'OSI Is SOI.H I I KS) 1 Itl 
Harnesses, Reties. IVtais, Horse 
Boots, Extension Cases. 
Furniture, IVhip*, Curtain Vote*. 
K. A. BOBBINS A (0., I’hil-nH IIoh. 
S3 wain street ••• 
Photographic $ 
For Sail’ at Searspur; 
p I 1 \ • I 
1 i' II I ': I 
n ... .-..1111! *>l nl: »•••! i<if- ■ 
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!:«;•. that is 
:■ a 11 s«ai in rt im- 
am! .‘Xt< :.> 1 > Pm ■ iii-i 
A S. !I ’_ 
Mr 
i1 : ;> ads as 
i-lr 
■ liking Hi'i v% i-1. 
W :• ,j 
w was a >•- a a- 
.Ma.ii >? : 
i i ‘ms.i as 
-la;, ill 1 Ti-,- a.itL- 
-<■ 1 T: 
Mr. I*. A t j| r-ii 
-• Hi ala n -{MM- h. T• A :■ u 
■■ au.na 11 :a\ Tin- 
ii. '.v ,.r!; .i :m •• f- n> “in !>:- 
a.a ml 
i s !>;*» i. ami v, a !: mass 
! M -- ii. 
: P a a H 
•• M. i'Iim IPli-rs w 1, 
'• •••- ''*. :l■ 
: s. < .! M is i 17ii 
(;i.I ! •. ... 
i *; 4 v i. a n.l !;m! 
IP as 1i m >:u tel 
i'--.I u SI. I 
■ 1 iml a I- A Is i:\ i 
i •;m iv am tfrr; 
!:• “P‘ lil.i a: 17 ktl-’ts 
"II W llldiMSS, et< 
U 1 W < .rked S pie II- 
1' i•’,!!i. s i\ s '1 .-.insider 
-at She is 
:• .f t r." Fed It;', boats. 
If t '• ijf*• r than 
if. :: .f the en-w 
le r. She will lie 
it w :i nt t handle 
H<-r .rst r': to Bangor w :\\ 
:i‘l" a!** nt a- ii rst •f -I title. 
Mr-!.! S Ujad- I it tile prtee of 
uir 1 ink •' ones has 
the |• r; t- r oats rooms 
~! atm fo. jn-eif To ruts, 
la '. a i.' ■: n In o!a.; le-i 1 
! e Hai.-o, ,v |'„o Jfafhor 
i '■ O o.f }*•; i. 
: --.ik’A it. r. >a .a■ Mint of 
lir.r t at I'.oston hj• 11 Hie 
imm n liiial-it : tn-i !e m 
IS he I a-w. Stoll mad-- tii 
1 Bangor Saturday after- 
litre.-t for Host oil Sr 
:■ !e ret ea u Sunday ... 
••■ th freight for lon-kiand, lb-1 
•• 1' she HIT! Veil here at 7 oO 
f. ng ami left igain -n her 
it a o', lock |>. II! M li.dl of t he 
steamers at present is leather 
f-e-t ured sin>es from r:t*diett. 
Mi-;.'ii)er Frank .Jones is now 
1 t ri p.s per week between lk"'k- 
•i iiiexport. iea\ mg lka< Island at 
oirsdays and Saturdays, n tan. 
'■ u: import. Mondays and Timrs- 
•i See the new time table of 
''iow making three tr.ps per 
— ii Belfast and (iro-n's Landing. 
!■ steamer Fimbria at l.siesboro 
and intermediate landings. 
Ik" kland ■ ame off t he railway 
isl week, and will go am the route 
'■at ity and Hock laud this week. 
om the usual daily round trip. 
Tin W C. Alliance will meet with Mrs. 
K. 11 C*»ii.nit. Churi'h street. Friday at ‘J.d.o 
r. m. 
Andrew Johns, n, Cm .ernl lecturer, 
will speak at K,ei hi. \, ! mi'mt■« \\. Friday 
'■veiling, 
A 1 it tie gi r! dropped her p. ’Ret hook on tin* j 
str, ,! Mond:i\ and left notice o| her loss at j 
>l;" P"*t -■ A few minutes later the i 
tniss eg pv. I' -,va> ''. ..light, 11 lie Sam.- j 
phiee !i\ M Frank il Colley wit ■ had 
t oll I; .1 
Tin case I K. F. Hanson vs. West \ 1 
Jenny ol lh.ston, which was assigned for 
: ii o t !;• s. < 'ir- :• i‘ un ;n port land ! 
Mr 4th. ‘'as o 1111 n a e. i p, May Jnih, when a 1 
“pci ni •.iirng w .i if add and a special jury j 
pan. .. i, The ease invoiv.-s notes which 
a__n- gate w :H ntei est. ^ 17.000. p. F l>un- 
0 ii. Fs* is attorney for plaintiff, but on j 
n ..a! oi ! i; s i; neSr» Messrs Fogler and 
Ihnnn •! ..pju-.o.d for him last week. 
o Might appeared for defendant. 
The same mail. Tiles lay, brought letters 
" k ■ newals :e two subscribers. One 
a. aniiot do without tin* Journal, had 
rather go w iih.mt one nn a! a day than your 
paper. The other says ‘'Cannot seem to 
gel along Without it." 
The M enc (h ntral will have an aiieti a. 
'•r. •! nuelainied freight at l’ortiand June 
Mo Among the .artieies enumerated iretiu* j 
wo g F C West, Searsport, me at .naie 
1 -* h -V i »., P-<'.fast, one ban el; Charlies 
h tg Ti mi km -n, bag K A. Ware. 
1 \ 1.. .1. Monroe. | 
le- ili.i lie show ase <T. It. White. 
W n: >• w :ug machines : F. Nieh-I 
s. Ih 'fast, on- !• .: r. lloniian 11. Cuoinhs. 
1 •• ••tie o\ it. J.-r Seekin> \ 1;. : 
;•••>. l’«- it est. one ho\ iniihivii.is. 
1 -1 I >« n« Hi!- The r-inast.-.i j 
'•..i ke:,-:ii. I >• a as .ante lied {: -u, M< 
1' d .V B.ov. is > si:. pyai .1. Belfast M«• n 1 
da> !• 1 ♦ -)i■ -1 at 3 3 a. Idle u« tiers from 
B;«ifiui-•!'»• ai •! part* -re not aide to j 
•" pres'-nt in-; vt-ss. w i.s hristeiied hv 
M.sa Sa In mill1 A1- :it two hundred 
aii-: liltv persi ns were on hoard and there 
Was ,1 large r- \v ..1 >;*,.« rahas :n the yard 
ami atl: e'en: in —s I'm Be I last Band gave 
a Ii. e 11 nil do k hr Pi aud after the lain li- 
lt > g mill ’he. win St i».:S 1 the tug und other 
steamers'ii tie )>u> * lid tii-' iniiis and far- 
t'*ries oil sle u-e, ga ve jo \ fill salutes. The ves- 
s- was at 1 <• towed hy 1 ig Bismarck to 
Marsh..'; A wiiarf where she aiil re, .>jVe her 
s;.a:- und rigg ng. hav, le-r h. us linished, j 
,'1 !" "g di uieiisn ms urn; statis- 
1 ar- ;■ 1 .shed u. h;. tile !.udders j 
‘■'•lA'I' ■ i V, I.1VII.U !1 Hi !., 
I'. Ii. ii in. I. I .vi-.-i ,1,.,-k.. 
1 :i i! !■ |'11. .1 |'hh|. II. ;n 1, ||-| ;| ,, 
I... I-. ... ir.l'i L'.IT II. ; hi rrl mi- InllV.I 1.1 
li.’H. ill i'J IT !x-r Ii Hi S| ,: -.1 Hum! I 
•- IT. f..|- 1..J.1I ..St, fj I! II 111. (h|,- ! 
■ ... I’. in !7./.-n 
r. ya 1 d do it., m.;. sui! a h 
I ... m. n| ll. | 111,.. I. II l|, wl,! ! 
fn :n I- It..in ..• h i.. ; n. \Vij| 
i at v steam e 11 gni ini gel t' ng a iii hors, mak- 
ing suii, h s; u_: -urgo, ei«- Will spread 
\ard> "f eunvus, and wili carry steam 
launrii on 11< ek t•> 1 < used for t,»wing in c;»Im 
« ■ather ■ ’owing lighters t, ami from 
'• es*,,-: in Brazil. Messrs. C. .Morton Stewart 
& * for' w horn tl,e vessel is huilt, are also 
owners md agents, ,f the following A 1 ves- 
•"'a engage,! ill the trade between Baltimore 
and IP i. 1 .arka-ntim- (Had hillings, hgii 
tens register, ( apt. .J p. Collier, eapaeity 
:.'-oo hhis Hour or 14 don hags eofTee. Bar- 
kentim- Id-s.ilia, »ihJ tons register, ('apt. ] 1. 
P K .ages, a paeity 7,.aOO hhls. flour or 14,000 
j Pags ate. Barkentme Prances, <444 tons 
reg sii", .'Of. di'hi, rin-mpson, rapacity 
7.h"'.' hh s. H." or 14.POO hags coffee liar- 
kentitie Wli.‘. Wings, tons register, 
! (haft. K. P M Have. a. ipa 7.000 hhls. 
Hour '-r !4,PO0 hags Iff Barkrntme (h.o.i I 
News. H77 t.ms r-'giste:. ('apt. (’has. P. M v- 
tick, eapaeity 7,h«.N» onhs. i: m ,r 1 p.Puo h tgs 1 
11fee. Bark 'it in .1 tseph tie, S‘, tons la*. ! 
J g.stei, < apt. W n, M-Cu-m, apn't;. J 0,4< H) 
hit's, flour el 'J(l,lH)0 hags eolfee. The Doris 
1 
;«MI t- ns leg -ter, and Will he e< uilllianded 
! iy apt Pi,j.ilt Ben IB (parity is Jo. 
Poo hhis. Hour or Jh 'Mi hags HVe. 
The Waldo County Democratic committee 
met in this city l ist Saturday evening. It 
was decided to hold the county convention 
m Belfast, Aug. Uh. 
The County Commissioners held an ad- 
journed session Tuesday They were en- 
gaged principally in routine business, but 
approv' .| the location of the Wisr.issct and 
(Piebet Bailroad so far as it extends through 
Waldo County. file plan Hiihinitted ex- 
tended liom Wiscasset to Burnham. 
M rs. !. V. Howard is to open a iumh 
room nii Coriimereial street neai the steam- 
boat wlmrf m\t Monday. She will serve; 
“meals at all hours," on the Furopean plan, 
.'ream and h-monade. At her residence 
on Bay \'ievv street she will keep for sale 
cooked food, including bread, cake, pastry j 
and meats. 
Fish Facts. John Crie of Searsmont. nr- I 
rived at South Matiuicus April 17th to begin | 
preparations for the season's trap fishing. I 
Messrs. Coombs and Hohinson have not taken 
main lobsters yet* but lind lots of crabs in 
their pots. In Southern waters the crab is ! 
considered a great delicacy A large mini- 1 
her of smelts’ eggs from Swan Lake were 
shipped last week by Fish Commissioner 
Stanley to parties in Auburn and Stratton, 
Me. Bit km 11 \ Hopkins got tin* lirst sal- 
moil in their weir at Saturday Cove last 
Monday -a iL’-pomider.An exchange says 
that d 11. Sul !ivan ami K. A Buker nf Sears- 
port recently caught b7<> brook trout in a 
stream m the town of Prospect. 
M ay Brn o m FinxKi-oiM mis Vmau. Tli-* 
Bangor Daily News phiblishes the follow 
H>g. 
H.-nry I.. M.n-heb says that there j 
!- a go.,,1 prospect that t he pii .s p< >se. l elr-'tl'ie | •'uilroad he* '.veen Bangui ami Stockton 
Springs will he constructed as far as Frank- 
f"ft tins year, and that the l. *u11i«>n of the ! 
track for that sect ion will probably he ti \. .1 
this week. Arrangements for Hunting the| 
bonds, all.ait *- '.uo.ooip are now in progress. ! 
It is «• X j >ei ted That ultimately tllel'e \\ ii he j 
a inn- of eieetlie railroad '-Mending Iroin i 
( >ld Tow n To 1; H-k i a laid on led by t In- i. j;. •. j 
Tn-n amt possible eunso'jdat ion of v arious 
’•>ads, including that new in operation i>«• j 
twe« Ib'.'klaud and Camden. It is propos- 
ed to have I»rauelies of the Bangui ,v Si.-. k- f 
t- u Springs r-aid extending to Monroe and 
I'u.'iiaw. and to e-tabd-h a summ.-r garden 
somewhere down the river as an o|.n-,ij\<- 
|-o;iii f.-r pleasure travelers. Tie r .- i w j;; 
> :*vry hot h passengers ami fivigh’. ami, 
I t' oi.No in !• n;s Mr- (ie ge \V ! 
1 "• : 1 ; mad-- an a-idif loll t 1: e eottage 
•Me: »• iru H g J|,-i !.,-rt V -n is .-. 
•' '.. it 
.'■,.mi.. w■ k ■„ 
a’-- s-e impr-wetm-nts i 
Mi ri'i\<; i ia:ms n, Sand i 1 >ar 
r -o.| fro,, M *. g:u,u ;d 
i’-: mini; st. ii,. s> w \ oi i 
t apt \. S i.ord is making sails ; s. h 
1' -i < ■ udo.u .Sell. Mary Farrow has re. op 
1 
•« a an, b an 1 ot h.a re] ai: s and has 
g oM I tango, to || ad iumb-r I- J ioST 
S hs. >.-a ihg. ■ md o Ia lN 
... a F C \\ i„i | ,1., 
b I Seal li riot Sell Man .1. I: I i i.. 11 i 
d t'.sh bar: -1- U. < Pit- i:.-tTin -lav 
*' r Denial is- tin. .S, i i: ,, M. .sm-th 
v out Fr -n b-rt Ma.. It H r.. e-ad st, 
be-o. V*.| Si-I ,! !.:••- J b err. ---I 
M r -1 iist. ,n with till gem-ra rg 
>! nii.'i \\ Barker a: -«! M ,<N ;,| 
"a1 M- N W M-lk I Fled ( i White. 
F..’i .: m:as return.-.: iast w.-.-k iia.m 
\ .11.1 ha vein where lie .a- been at w ovk in 
a !i of C. iv. Bomati, oi! a suit of saps for 
tie new Bui'g.-ss model fisherman Ida-' n I.. 
Subtli. M.-iv bln t :■ i. me -V l.ihi.y and 
a 111 a s o| \*in.i iha The V. sse: -I 
b iMst trip Mav 1st in nmmaml : < a 
b.-w 'i oik for r <.. Whit. .Sr! Anna \V. 
Barker has ..n ehartered to load paving at 
-Mi. I •. 'err fur 1 ’hiladeii hm. .S- h. lb M 
Botitne sailed May ‘.'ti. fur V inalha ven 
Sen. .James ilolnws is laking a cargo of imv 
fruni variuus shippers and will sail to-day 
!■ Boston S-'h. t ora C. Meader arrived 
Tuesday wit h phosphate for L. A. Knowltuii. 
Sell. Louisa Framas discharged a cargo 
of urn from Portland for L. T. Shales yes- 
terday. She will load lime at Boeklaud for 
Portland 
East P.km asi. Emery, a little boy be- 
longing to M r. and Mrs. Charles V.-nng, who 
lives It the I oils.- by t!u- East Side saw mill, 
was drowned Saturday aft.-rn.vii. He was 
missing about two li.airs when lie was found 
by \ aio; :ous lain,'bee in tin- mill stream. 
George Patterson went in and g.-t tin b..\ 
and lie was t, i-. li 1o tbe house and 1 >r. El- 
lingwood railed, but nothing could be done 
I-C' the 11 ! e -tie. Tie- parents have the 
b'-.irl lei', syin -ill by ot the neighbor!.. ill 
iicur great- b -s.. Mi. and Mrs. Chalmers 
Ford 111-1 d a re. eption at their home m East 
ih-!!a>t S 11 urd :y ev« ning, April ‘Asth. when 
1 '‘lends t tile no iber -f 111 i». i; -1, •• met to 
•oipo-atn late and wish tiiem happim-ss tnd 
jn-ospi-nty i>n many y ars t. .11. The 
brahformerly Miss Sadie E Curtis, ent* r- 
tamed her friends with voi ai and ii.-truiim i- 
bii music, ai winch friends joined, and he 
•'■'•ning was very pleasantly spent.. (.<■ 
■ man; and ala- nubs ami candies wnv 
Served aim' w hell the time .nun: to -ay good 
Might tic- quests departed with best washes 
lor the host and hostess. Miss Em-y Cush- 
man ot Montville is teaching school in Dis- 
t rirf No la, and is givinggeneral s;iiisfa« tion. 
She is boarding with Mrs. E. S. Aehurn.. 
Sonic unknown person has taken the ling 
that belongs to the school house in District 
N > la and we hope that it may soon he re 
turned... Mrs. ,E \V. McIntyre will hold re- ! 
ligious services at the home of Mrs. George 
E. Miclucks Friday evening .George Davis 
has improved liis buildings bv adding a piece 
to his barn ‘JOxbii feet ...Ii. F. Kelley has 
painted his buildings and made some needed 
repairs. .The anglers around here are hav- 
ing some very good catches. Ora Richards 
landed seven trout one day last week that 
averaged about ten inches in length... (Mir 
">ad surveyor, S. K. Richards, has used the. 
road machine in District No. la and the 
roads arc in very good condition_Leonard 
IE ne returned home Tuesday from Poston, 
where he has been for employ inent. .(.’has. 
W light, who had his wrist broken a short- 
time ago, is improving rapidly. 
The Pianista Club will he entertained with 
a domino party at the Opera lions** next 
Tuesday evening, the fifteenth. Members 
and invited friends are requested t come in 
masque Dancing will commence at eight 
oYl,>,-k. 
Farmers ami gardeners report the crops 
from ten days to two weeks earlier than last. ! 
year. ( apt. II. T. Emery gauges his work 
by his asparagus bed. lie usually gets his 
tiist crop May loth or .’tli. This year it 
was r**a.dy for use M is _M. 
A '■**•> it «•!« st ing lecture entitled '‘Man!- ! 
hies through Southern Italy" will he del; ,-r- 
C*1 hv the Mew (i» o. K. Tufts next Friday 
:;ng, May lltii, at the Methodist vestry 
for the heji«*v* lent workers of tin Oi-h-r of 
Kings Daughters, the proceeds to l.<* given 
towards establishing a Home for Aged Wo- 
men Admission, 10 ets. 
Tin- horse referred to in onr Morrill *• >rre- 
s["unlein ** as treated by Dr. Freeman, win- 
inserted a silver-plate tube in the throat t 
overcome a difficulty in breathing, was in 
Px'lfast Tuesday ami was examined hv many 
people. Dr. Freeman is meeting with great 
success as a veterinary surgeon ami his s, 
vic**s arc in constant d**mand. 
The Pndfast Baud has been engaged to g;\ 
a concert and furnish music for a hop t<* 1>- 
given at Skowliegan next Tm-sda\ even 
May iAth- The Dora Wiley <!i>in-ert t'«.. 
will appear the same evening. Special trams 
will be run from points on the main line, 
and specially low rates will lie given. Tin* 
far** for the round trip from lielhisi .vill !..* 
>1.3" ami hot**! hills at the Iteseitoii ii-aise 
>1.00. Melfast passengers will take tin*.-33 
tram wham will cojineet at Burnham w:tli 
the spee’.:; ', and ret urn on tie- a i. 
Wedm-sd y 
Camp E. Clark. Sniis ..f V-o.-iutu. Mon 
lay night mastered in eight members d 
lo o; g*■ \V \ •mug Camp tit 1. s.• ••nr 
wliieii has lately surrendered •■!;.. r. 
The tjileStli.il '‘Unsolved, l't :,t t }: ■ 
farmer is inure happy t bn g.- 
mechanic" was discussed by Wei.. ,md 
Mer. linn in the attirmative and !: ;ml 
Si un-v in tin- m g.i1 \ e. Clan: -• is 
>* v N. \- Monday a vara t y | ••g'-amuie 
will !•■• s. nted The C t::;j• h,:- •[ 
a ej u ed an invitation, t: a l;< 1: T. 
H e k t «M. ad his n mo:-. 1, ,: n 
« ;<•!:. n rant May J711:. 
d.»HN Cai.vin. The f-■ ■■;,: ;; d T 
i ki -kd illustrated, lectures w ,e g; ., o 
!‘; Of .:-i in t.n St.-eoetea U M ii. k 
tv ! (■.,! v.n M do 
her. ! .id arm i■ •) 
>• !■. A \ '• f: IS KM [. %. -1 s St e d- el 
age-. 1 lie Stat'-U' -nl ••! tin- 1 -! Nai nmni 
K. i"au ( •: A *• ’■._ y, iJ>s :s 
nil hi 1-in d elsew In illf-.n,;. lifted 
lot US ]'l oMIJ.t adjil'tmelit of loss.--. )’• ],--es 
written on desirable ;isl by [-'red Atwot.u. 
W<hter?*ort, Me... M : i n1 ry and fain y 
go. .is i.v Misses A. F. S-nitli A orth and I’ A. 
I'rend .Journal Folding.. Miss Marshall Is 
tit charge of ti e trimining, and witl. tin ingest 
and best «»f milliner < astoiuers wid -.urely 
!*• please 1, A great variety of fancy go. ds. 
1‘iint,.graphc studio, ready Hi business. *■ 
— a it* in S* arsp. >rt. t ..! o;orni V, 1 
M. N •'! -is, J;. -X s’. Sea ; a ; V 
I’d.ok has son: :i bu- i-■ U Tin1 East S 
t ■ H E. lb .n I:e.a n a 1 •• mu i uni n 
•log ■. Itching !• V du-g r s u i: If < 
A. S u. s. : ..I p a Ti Pi- s*. 
did p ig- ale! v. lip: ! v o p. o l: 
pa;. U’. i. !e pall! I.e! -dts. Hid eyy 
W i.es';|. -!,T lie: 11 li. Ul. \ !> e *, (••• 
d figures by Win * Marshal! S. 
: Mrs. r: a. ;.,. Ui y. dsi ;,ah dress- 
maker. 
Cii.vi. Parties went tv *n Inis city 
week to attend dam-es at Fanners’ Pro!.' 
Grange Hail, Ei ,ueol n v; le and Had St. 
George, Liberty There was a decided 
change in tin tempera! ..ie ;n a o days last 
week. Wednesday afternoon the nn-r<-ury 
'a enl up'o S4 and Friday afternoon n was 
at 4a ....The road machine began its w.<rk 
last we.-k. Henry Haidar has put in a 
new tw<»-horse, three-seated express wagon 
at his stable. Hydrant II igine No. -J has 
been thorough iy overhauled since tin- ti re on 
the East Side, nv Peter i Welch.. Frank- 
lin P. Flagg has a number of photographs 
representing himself in various positions in ^ rifle praetiee .Rev. K. T. Hack has given 
illustrated lectures at Jlatnpden, Monroe, 
and tin Head of the Tide lately. The first | 
was on his frateis through Europe; the I 
others on the World’s Fair A new gilt 
sign from Welch A: Hoyt s lms been put up j 
at (.' lb Hall's new hoiise-n nishing store. 
Giles <.. Abbott's milk team I as been newiy 
painted and lettered "Mapb-J Hairy Farm. 
Milk and Cream.". .. .Hr. I'. E Freeman bas 1 
bought T Fred Vose .4 1 h. rtidike Station a 
handsome sorrel gentleman's driving h.e-se 
of Is Iiox u ltd Hambleton.au bio. >d .Spring 
lamb is coming iu more f: e.dy and is of .-x- 
eclient ijuality A penseui 1-as been r.-m- 
sited to 1 >a\ud Seek’n-’, C11y Point A sir- 
ee.-sllt 1 Series of Satlll light. I;i 11 ee> :i 
'h r the management of Messrs, ('has. p. 
.Hion -ini and .1 nines IHii, witli music 1 >\ | 
Gilinore, ,s in pi "gi es.s at < > ld Fed. .-.s' Hall. ; 
...Mr. \di-;dard!- Pimm at ■ Po.-ton wa- 
in tow n Tuesday l«.o: ng after his lints.- ! 
stock which are b«.aiding at W. ii. l‘res- i 
ton's. They :uv a line !• d mart-, with two 
colts by W i Ikesim mt. I’liere is a large 
amount of express mallei m transit, now, 
botli by the Amerienti and New England.... 
The Pel fast Pand will pl;o. m Pel fast, in the 
morning, Memorial Hay and in the after- 
noon at Sears port. 
State ok Ohio, City of Toledo, / 
Li kas County i ss' 
Frank ,1. Cheney makes oath that lie is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. .L 
Chk.xry \ Co., doine business in the City of 
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pa\ the sum of ONE HLN- 
I ill ED I M)LLARS for eaeh and every ease of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hai.i/s Catarrh Cuke. 
FRANK ,1. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this nth day of December, A. D. 
LSSti. 
| seal. [ A. W. (M.EASON, 
— — A ntury I’l'h/ir. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and ■ 
arts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the svstem. Send for testimonials, 
free. 
F. J. CIIENEA & CO., Toledo, O. j ft^Sold by Druggists, 75c. I 
ALMOST A MIRACLE! ! 
(Tin- truth of which is certified to hv MaKK Ci.HKY. I 
of Windsor, one of the best known m •. 
in Nova Svotia. 
Pernieioiis Anemia. Iliemar' 
rliage of Rowels, with Com- 
plete Xenon* Prostration, 
and Heart Trouble, Cured 
by Skoda'* Kennedies. 
** ! "»«T*jii years I have suffered from 
II seniorena^e of I lie Rowels. 1 
Some days would have i:» Ila niorrhaires, ; 
and liave pa'.-••I I-:! pint of fn>li blood ill 
1 11: -111 o i' r! 1 a —. and a portion of my 
Bowels w e.:!d protrude whiie at >too). 
I,'nr t lie i •>! two Mars ! a v been worse. 
Several jiftysieinii* advised an operation. j 
(ii .opCK II. UK A\ « >r.F. 
»• r"f ■ < n; ty <• mum- :.a. r’.r.v’ 
1 >■> li-'»CTliariati <1. eXtlvim i nervous., 
b” 'HI I leu's swelled 1 »;id 1 and tile ’east 
< \en i*■’! ‘.'t my hear! boali'nu .'•> rat i-l!\ I 
I lux e to rest Wish, d IIP. '■!! d‘- .•! 
I"'t 1 that! a11\ e, Four irnmiii-' ip- ■ •!' 
SJ* ;»<tia*K S^'meilies has mad. new 
[•} ; -lined •_»:» lbs. :|t tie'll, Ipumwrhaun ail stopped, lie- beats 
'■-■"tl.ti'h ! an sie.-o like a child ami am 
1! '' 1 ‘!-m 1 !.:1 x e I.— n fm ,;i> -. ears." 
SKODA. DISCOVERY CO BELFAST. ME 
^imtiuiumiiniunniiinmiimnnminm inauiuiiiimitt)'^' 
Millinery 
a m:i,. a.a iiiimiiii.aiM.ii.in emu.laiiuu.^.. 
or-’;:: i: n 111:: i::: I ■ 11 fi i;; rm;: 1111•: t;;:: t, t ft 
FANCY GOODS, j 
: ! t; 111 I '■! 11111111: t 11:; ill)! If if Jit .t: n't: ft! 
i 
MILLINERY LATEST BEST. 
Mis. MAUslI.VLL 
In Fancy Goods 





" .11.-■ W- TllA.k Til- I., ’,. 
',£r Don't forget the ]>Uire, in the 
■ tonnull I!mhlini/, Church St. 
iVMSS SOUTHWORTH. 
MISS FRENCH. 
Jivlt ,'i. M;a !«•. iS.t4.-P-: 
Chase &• Sanborn's 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Served Exclusively to the 
Over Twenty-One Million People 
admiuedio World’s Fair Grounds 
Inivcrsally accepted as the 
Leading Fine Coffee of the V\ orltl 
t: you can find a grocer in \*>w Fmband that 
ioes nut soil St ,tl brand < ’otb-r. aim evil! sen i 
the information to u>, we will -.-mi y• *,i half 
'one views of the World's Fair free. 
Chase de Sanborn. Boston. Mass. 




id ( i;\ r 
WORN 
Cigars. 
A S ALL I>!•:ALL US. 








Reduced to .fits and $1I>, 
I oiler for sale at low figures, K) car- 
riage horses, roadsters and trotters. 
WM. 0. MARSHALL. 
Belfast, May 10,1894—19tf. 
GEO.« W. ■ BURKETT’S. 




100 Rolls Lowell Extra Siiperline, 
10 Rolls & ff. Extra Snperfiiie. 
STRAW MATTING AT 12 1:2 CTS. 
Now is the time to make prime selections from this Ia:s.; -A s k. 
Lace Curtains. 
woith ol Lace Curtains purchased a .. y ; ..pr 
i louse, '-eihnq at 
BAR CJ A IN' PRICES. 
OPAQUE SHADES, HOLLAND SHADES, 
SHADE PULLS & CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
BRASS RODS, POLES, 
and everythin,u pertaining t DRAPERIES a ill u 
in stock'. 
GrEO.W. 151 HK MTT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Bellas'. 
COXEY’S ARMY 
ll it ever reaches Wwhinqto 'w L h.o 
|ow) Prices) (in) Furniture) 
,VT 
Spencer & Wilson's. 
i his is tile veai when \".i sis- ,id ■ a w ; 
full value, and there s no hetlei v,a\ t*. Laws i » iiui 
t III 111 l III L V HI i1 J C y i ol ,|\ W ! >'i A a; 
Big Run on Chamber Sets 
tiiis season, believing that quick sales and >ma! pn •::> a a! n, 
better than holding our goods so high that peopL- can a- .a i 
to buy. 
&aP,CaIl and see what w. mean h\ low price'-. 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
47 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
« 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST MAINE. 
./o// v«. ««oo/i.s. n. />., rri'-sith'nt. 
./Oil XH. on >tli » Vreuxurer. 
T lie hai.p ot drink in- »• t» -h-.in •!'• '= :v- 11 •: mm’ Ii'.. any in d < 
<■ imv 'i'lir Morn ii < •!■• h.i- 1 urn -t :■ : us i 
The s 111 v • s s >1 tin* i«-;i!n.f!i; hei •• has !•••. w »n,j;Tl u ha- in. it -un- urn* ;.» 
many homes. ii hrimr- h**pe to every imd*ri.in 1'iie: .• ;i. > -m- ! a : 
injections. The treatment is hai ,i;,d e patient s i: ,- imp.it 
me yreat niei it IT < T Ki m. 
II. II. JOIIINSO\. 31. 1>., lMiyMioiau in Cliai^e. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A. KNUWLTON, President. FRANK R, WIGGlN.lUashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
I'll is hank has established an IXTEliEST DE I*. I It /'.!/ E X T for the purpose 
of reeei\iiiL deposits of individuals, linns and societies seekinu' income p'rom money 
in abeyance or at rest, and to furnish a SAFE and pi<nimble place of deposit for the 
savings and accumulations of all classes of depositors. 
Those deposits are not received by the hank in a trust capacity, hut constitute a 
loan by the depositor to the hank payable <m DE .\l. I .Y/>, and hearing IXTER- 
EST at a STIPULATED RA TE. Deposits made during the first three days 
of any mouth draw interest from the first day of that month. 
C»r«*at Kvritt lmnit in Monroo, Mm 
A N' N 1 V! MI N 
■M \S \ ! 1 ! 1 !; K\, -A 1 
1*1 A A !. Ml WIN li A T« A\ 
M- n'.:< ! >' Max 
< [ l-.M lx \ 1 \\ >: a frW 
Mat* 11.• nts « ; fa ts :n ivg i;,l \ j,.r 
M,« .'•’ill,.; t li 'St ■ .tflia-tril \\ii; l.iti siiiiit1 
a’ In ill** .-a: s*-i Iw.m M*.«-n si. k 
w.th a ! 1 nili Tr-'Ai I £\< \v "iami m\ 
a't'tu'pni t" alarn, -■ kin'\v:!:. Mi.it n 
>'.1111't i"i Was k. l-.M:- 11 ,1. ;i : A i! 
•:> •!'<: a M 11' .■; i i; i. 1 w,m 
'• i: \\ .s s. ■. ,; It •, i' As ami l: 
':.t! IT W i- Y '! ■ 
1 A.Mi m\ !' 'ill, •• 'at 1* ami.... 
:'!iVs a- \Ya ;.]<• < k My I i aim 
a«- M A A ]>P 1 >"• 4 ami ^avt im 
1 m _A :a" 1 lit >,i «i T in' 111• I»t• l' 
_ s M •- j a !>* w .i> 1 ami 
•l i k :• ?U l: U1 
1 W. id 1 V.! Ida \vn 
; 1ST. i anvil "! 
1 : Y• i! 1 > ii a: 
;■ as.. Mrs 
-• :: ", i! M- ! »;>. v. 
s : M v.. n ami \\ ;114:n 
■ •: i. died w;Tii 
'• •• " '• :• :• T> -1 ■ here has l.eeii 
ar 1 ,s!>.. km.*\v that 
*'■ *» : :i lied ef 
hs- os- ! ■:.:s km w That Mrs. 
:i i‘ U ,X;,v ;N s.ilm 
-• "as m-;,r d- all. >do.-:. 1 
1 i .rti -• M d.-i-.-m ;• 
'' * Hhi: v a >k i-.v : m- j 
■’ ■. ,; i h NI w 
’: i' w <nder: 1 .i -s. ■•. .••• v. 
r M m m r. ,n d in ! 
i. : '• -v. h that : was 
a.- A-rrdde and 1 raised a inrje ! 
•- •: 11: i Wa- ad: a \v«-uk. N-. ; 
-'■•T I 1 id i! i n.y t imiiy j 
" o) i: -1 a.!-: a •». In tl.!v years i 
•>.; m-i: Three sisters. ami I ! 
.... .:nad •;<am-. 1 w as | 
'i-. •! ai holies. I hahi no appe- i 
v 'iniiL'. My dmi was nnik. When j 
d is d; I weighed 111. 
■- .d low 1 V. •- M w md .-all <1- as 
•. s v -rk .i- an;, woman, and so I 
i <d* I *.-• s;r *i.l my life, j 
me !; W Uhi.-s< I Take 'old. I 
1 a W t: t * ]■; 111. i.e h >J* the ! n Ill's 
aim i s|,. i < .Mi Vise Veil !• >e it i 
'■'1 The s. .-her rim defter it \v; ; I., for you. j 
ad p- ■ .. .'lie ii'-r< •• my hi-use | 
n r-uaro I• Ti s m.-da and they 
; -Ml- i. .ell, and ; hev I 
...111 I li.'1... :i '■ .In mil ,.s :i.it 'll 
! a s i t < i i < me. 
V. ::rs 
Mi.-. A i.a F. Ida 
%! I 
nV I*:*-!•* •• ii.n.-nt fi.'••it of j 
: M >• ,\ ••;•:> S' j 
; ,T o\v •! | | tr W iiut IM- -a.* » j 
Mi IM' I ■ !:i o.,ks. Mh. 
• v- -i KM I 111 .1 SV. .1 I. :.j ||.|ilin 1 j 
-M ~ : "ii Mow ii ..t .Monr«.** ami have 
n W 1 ;• Mian •. *-.s r-. ! know to 
S '. iami her statements 
n- •'' it:.-11 re. !:t. 1 i:now That m 
--i -hr was sen. i.siy -irk Wltil every lll-lj- 
n of a j»ers..n in the last stages of < on- 
imi'Tion W'r suppose.! she W'-uld live hut 
•- •'*-w months. I also personally know that 
now alive ami enjoying good health 
aii-i ‘-iaims to have been cured by liodolfs 
Medical Discovery. C. W. Pimm 
F \V. Blown. Jr.. 
> ♦ v > »» it UeSS. J asT ire .t tlie Peace. ) 
statement of J. H Webber, a prominent 
tizen of Monroe, for many years collector 
>>f taxes <.f that town. 
Mon hue, Me. 
ILodmlf Mkdicinf. Co., Blooks, Me. 
Gentlemen: In regam 1 t.o the inquiry of 
the rase of Mrs. Jeremiah Bowen of Monroe, 
Me., who gives you a testimonial in regard 
to her case of consumption, will say that I 
was personally acquainted with Mrs. Bow- 
en, and have no doubt she was sick with tu- 
■< > .ii' ■ "iisuinj turn. as i! symptoms ni- 
di. ted :t strongly, and a'.- ■ know that a. i 
■ t vM-rs had dit -1 ■! ti it leariul and 
d« i-i y ii sras*-. eonsumptam. and I have n<>T 
r; h-ast doubt That her life was saved by 
tin ': st idxhdfs Modi a! I tiseove.ry ;s i 
iearn it has " i\t-d nth- rs "1 a similar eliar- 
and :t is r.-rt unm a .uiv it s» rotula 
uti J 11. W KiaiKii. 
Tbo ab.' -tatfliamt" ol those leading 1 .- 
/.oils ar*' •:?\ en 5 v«- beyond a question 
•»t doubt tliat lb-doif's Now Mediea'i 1bseov- 
"i v wd absolute'; v and permanent !\ euro 
onsum j'tioii. Fit-- abio. t- s i. 1 olio of the 
hundreds of eases uivd, ami valuable lives 
';iveil by this o-.eat bio. d puriiiev. All 
persons should list tins ijreaT blood puritier 
during 11 e try no spnu^ months, and 
a-anse ai! nail blood fr->m tl < ir systems. 
A rtiltiii* Nnassity. 
It n .•(If! ill at pr- M v watli if 
S th A !:.«•! .U' Si a. > a uaf !U; i.nrs>.- 
ty \ .lit;'.', f j:m a’ in » Mid pft'S]M : it\ is 
.: •■•hi i. y '! ••iiiiiuT. e, and 11 health 
I..! id >!:■ m p. ■ < -d );, ,,dl. and 
S a f. I i!iii Ml ; ! < r a s. ii; .j ad 
cl 111 M \ n t M. Mi a Mia alt h;. ■ '• 
Clnin Immyrh M -Mir. tin -a 
1 ! 1 i 1 ;. C i ! n a 1;. 1 ;: a n 
In An,: n ::: s' f d-: Mai i.y J it.* 
W Mli et' If -lit in I ie I'- S 1 a I !M 1 IU _| M 
as T lit S' T tig t:a A IS -'111'' I'll 11 ■ i > 
a ad I'd w •:t la tied ad materia Ti is 
da. > t hat iff g I ial._ e a lid i.j.—>1- 
> ad. -nd T> h.s s a > -m Nat an- at this 
mi,• :a ., aii't-s assn Ma -. ii fi'.-.-inc t h* !>i.1 
\ ht-Se Ml ■•',! M a \d •!• all"|.- rhia ,\v; liu ■ at 
tin and a m a. ia va. pr< ii.tt T In a: ■ ;a 
-IT, .-art! is a tt.rna. •- h-d- : m 
; nnpi-n and i. mi *l ti-.- skill .»> :• .m i;. 
pr- c i! at iiipnr *d i.*s Th-st 
an "'Man t 1 i a _ < 1 a 11 d Sill ni id 1 -1 he 
dnregard.-d. '1 d rh« h od -I its aiputa- 
a IJ. •thing n S' ■ ap I Mi Its a fa Ml, < 1 
ertain mi ;t> --'ah •. a- Ih-dottf >d M- di- 
ai lPs-o\ y h -m a dales tin e\ iv; ng 
organs t- healthy aef- am: destroys f><- 
germs -t dnease A ax- illustrating n> 
mai'\ «• i-us p—wer s that Mrs. ,Ti i.inna 
K. listed ■ I 1’Mislh‘ld. M- .. w h- had '-eea 
Mitiering fr-iii -even- r lining sc.-ve n lea 
leg ;-r liMie y ears alai < uld get ll relief. 
Mr. s. 1> hates. .-f Tia s.Mlie Wll, fee."111- 
ni-ndt i Ido New Me., -ai Disc-very .as 
a hlt>."i puri'ier, and said ;• w ■ ui.l are her. 
A e i get -He hctlii 1 the 1 Ps< Vein 
and. -lie h.-tt ie Ih d- ifs t Put m.i i,»- 
g l! th-- 1 '■ "t the >.ma 1 n a !e\v da s ;;1. al- 
ee'- a an ! -an n- a a- a i f y, 
-i a a •• Mid raja, i ,y in-.il. T>y the fim* 
a Mifla Ma w a- Tin ill. •' 1 Vane!i'tlfe- 
; .... t .. he >• lad. ... a. "I .If N. v 
M a : > s. a ! Ma. 
s,n c he.I h m the < re. v 
!' a 1-a h i 1!- ; 
It w as ts aa l d • s t da 
fit a Th' hi fill ets -I 1 he P Sill elf 
a -a a: ly t af. ao ■■ m w u I'.. a \ 
W :; if V. a a a. M ST..1 JIM -M .S' 
•iar'.ag- th. sunce ■ 1 ; 1. a t 
t-at IU' Unease lei- SC.' «i "!: !M\ !tg> a •- 
e U -_f 11 j 11 e I'e 1 s ed n 1 f-ta-e. Iligit S W e it-, 
yet Ml. i li;ni f< a Mil -a. M'S in my side rad 
■ aags wht a r- app-t it- ■ keep me a ;a 1 w .s 
e:upi"Vet: I •. *' ablest p i: a ll’l' ill t If S' -e 
ami t!:e\ ;hi saw her.- was m h-p.<- P m. 
J hat my a legs -a n s- had a eei. that I 
w as hey a 1he ; a d; : urn ia ai skill. A 
that er;t1 ■ ai pei'i-d a my life, my lm-thei 
'.-rate t my Hi' h a Mattie that 1 d 
h Ve hilt a It Weeks. J 1, }< A 11 J t S a- 
n-nderful .'-.res -f "’namp":- a m h •• see- 
t f .jt hy tic- use 1;• "I -1!f New M-'da-al 
I ‘is- very and fi na Emulsa a:. sent me at 
.pen, liv ex press, t ,ur imtties, ami !i-m the 
I ai Weeks IS;- ! e 'III III* tl 1'' d t- g.lMt 1 ■ U i- 
1 Milled its Use .Mid mv ee'lgh left III- 1 have 
not had a hi.-ed.ng sp.m sr.iee, my pains 
Thnmgh my chest and sale are all gone, 1 
haV- a g.i-.i appetite, have imaeasrd in 
Weight 1') pounds, alld ! an To-day the 
heaitidest one-I 11r family. 'J'his seems im- 
possible, hut if is as true as it is wonderlui. 
.Stoughton Centre. Mass., Thanksgiving I>ay 
N ight, IS!*;;. L. !*. St a ll ks. 
The Journai ami the Tribune. 
Our clubbing arrangement with the New 
V *rk Weekly Tribute- expires tie- tirst of 
June next, after which time n will he im- 
possible for list" Hi orders. We have not 
urged the matter upon «mr readers as there 
is n pro-it in it for us. The object ;s H sup- 
ply a <-ity weekly t< -those wdm ib-sire it in 
on nee t ion wit li The. .Journal, at ;i mere nom- 
n.a! ]>ri< Tin- Weekly Trihune is prepar- 
ed expressly Hr farmers, mcehanh> and res- 
idents of the smaller eommunities. and con- 
tains a great deal of interesting matter which 
a h u ai weekly ;s unable To supply. With 1 
Tie- Journal g:\ing tie- m-ws ol Ih-ltust, 
Waid«< ou111y and Maine, ami the 1 hum- i 
tie news ot the wo. id at large, tiie reader! 
sii«ni id he well nHrtued, I*ar 1 ii uiais as to i 
tie- eii11111ng arrangement will lie found in J 
file id\ *• rt Si im-nt -n tm- nth page. 
\ Florida Kuilroud Fnterprise. 
Mr. Jane Mitchell, superintend* M of the 
t Ie11rges liiver Valley railroad, has iust re- 
turned from a Iiumiu-ss trip to Florida. 
Whin- there his attention was -ailed hy a 
party of Boston capitalists To a proposed 
railroad tor the transportation ol piiospliate 
from the mines in Marion county to I’alatka 
on St. John river where you strike tide wa- 
ter. This railroad would be a short cut 
across the isthmus and prevent the cost of 
transportation by water from Tampa up 
around this lag peninsula, thus saving a dol- 
lar a ton expense. Mr. Mitchell is quite en- 
thusiastic over the enterprise and will prob- 
ably become connected with it should the 
railroad be built. 
Maine Farm Notes. 
Thomas Yose, one of Tliomaston's enter- 
prising gardeners, has about tomato, 
cabbage and encumber plants started under 
glass, ami intends to start 4,<mhj more cabbage 
plants this week. 
A larger number of apple trees will In- 
grafted this season than at any previous 
time. Maine farmers are beginning to real- 
ize that an orchard of thrifty, productive 
trees is a safe investment. 
The prospect is that the acreage for can- 
ned corn for 1894 in this State will be de- 
creased from JJ to "»0 per cent. Sales for 
future delivery are loo small to warrant 
taking any chances of overproduction. 
Register oi Deep Water Vessels. 
SHirs. 
ANn.-r r..d in. a p K'.Mmam al Ikn- 
K"um Me ndi 1 J i. I‘h;, ndc. piua ami 1 n: t i 
States. 
A (i id | s. I taviii K:\<is. sailed ir. *111 
New York .km I'd lor 11 "11^ Kmie: spoken 
Mareli 1». it jn S. ion ■'••• \Y. 
A d Fulmr. Walnut, sailed t'rem Antw erp 
A pin tor N w A ».vk. 
A hnneda, Fhapniaii. arrived at San Fran- 
e;- Mai'eh p Iron. New York via Kin Ja- 
neiro. 
i>e!;.• id Path. F Furtis, arrived at F*>rk 
A pril 1'.' tmui Mstoria. 
A A F11 ap 1 nan. Kurrowski. arrived at Phil- 
adelphia Met 7 from Port HamMe. 
F 1t e l! 11: a H F F, i cord. am Veil at Po|’!- 
land Aprs i 17 Ir«an New York. 
Fhaic.r, 1' S (iooilell, arrived <0 Id'sar:- 
Mar. I, Id iron! Km-nos Ayres. 
Fauna Karnes, ') A Arpe. sailed 1 r• in 
New N ork Apr:, d. ;-i Saigon, Fhin.t. 
Fo\ Id 'Oie. N leii.ds, sailed from Man. a 
Apni 7. •■ l.ost, 11 
Mr, 1! vdin;l a:. K"W e ::. s;t;i*-d ! an M-d 
l»t arm N1 .t m hid for I ,..mion. 
lie;,: K Hyde i’liiiieas l'emlletoii. o/.e.; 
ir-in N. V.irk Maivli d 1 San Fran. 
sp.'iM ii M. 11 eh hh lat do N. ion -A'. W. 
11' 'Me. \ M Id-, arrived a: N.w A -ad, 
1- l.1 Fal el sailed ", N. w 
A I'd-' dd !• \ a p:i ran. > and 1 .. ■ 
Man i lo. 1 a T S. hu 1> W. 
n Id i * I Nn .\e, s. .a a red. tv n s 
id O Apmi 14 1 \ e ,\ p iss.-.i 1 
M. F. 11.i.•.. T p 1 .ad. a n 1 
N■ -v Yoik Mat l. ‘i I'..- V-d\amini a so. 
: N 'A' 
1 ii A .0 area ! !- 
.Mr N 
N w A d‘ d n 1 H nn l\. a, 
A; ... !•■. a- •; / 1 
... I. \ 1 1 ii". a ar. e \. 
\ ■ i• M a ."II oi am. a 
Mali. ;.. _ 1 •. i-.-.w M a 
1. la n 1 a 4 h-r H m •• 
Mai i. 1 Us _ h'emtiel, 11. .... 
New \ Mail d ha Yo a ..a 1. 
Ma: 1 -a. ... F < p„rk.' a.- .1 in a M re 
Man 1 d f-.r N- w A rn pa- d A’ M .; 
K F id. A K a, a. s I h ,:i, s.u 
! ran,-.-1 in dd to* \. w \ rk. 
1, I. The as. I I Kd.n e.l'M. ed a I. 
N eM Y 1 a 1. 1 to! Sw ;;! ■ w 
•is. A ) :: a inn: Fepai" r. 1.- 1 lay 
> P Hit' m o. k Fat, s. s oh a fnaii S tii 
Fran. is. A pi il A t, !.i' r>. 
San J '.epi: n I.arm i ••. o r '• «1 at New 
\ ork .1.0; Jr,an A.at land 
St N hoias. ( F A.o.w s;i \d w 
\ rk dan 1-4 An San F'"im > •• -p, 'ken !•'. 
Id, iat S. loi. -'••' W. 
S t a I of M .0 lie, It <1 F till Is. s,(i ,.,1 I: ei: 
New A d-ik Mar,-h .. t<-r S; an^hae. 
'1'h anas Faiui, A N M,-\t-rs. sailed ,, 
N. w A rk I >e. d'l lor Fiona. 
Tide F, Marl'll, k. 17 ht (dir! s, a r: ".-d d 
11 ul! A j.ni 17- Iron. Portland. < >. 
\\ a 1,, d r e dew, F F Nit hois. ;! d a 1 
New A’ork Mareli i Ir-an Sm^apo;-- 
NYni 11 Ma- Ann shin sa n-; ’. a New 
York I'd 1. d" tor Ad,kid on., j Kraw e- 
Point Apr.l Id. 
Win II h'-U!!. r. danies N I’e’;. 1, t. i>. al 
Hem, M ir, o :•-! New A’, a i, 1 A flam: 
W d K-.* "i-. Sr,, .ii- Kan.- -Mer. a>. r:\ ed at 
New A M.,\ :• :;. i A im K n_ 
HAM Ks 
A i: U W Sj.'-s, ». N \! t•! 
IF p a K ■ n _ M\, a V 
A n IN •: l: I '■ C M 
i -’,1 ii ■ ii •• Tl a- r: d a’ 
N.-w \ ..rk A ;•. .. 1'.«• .11 p-p 
( y a « M. 
!i : New \ .y... 
Cat: ii, 1'!'• ■ p up •: N-w 
\ M a 1- li.i», Mam 
n• \ ■ i-m- j-: ■/ u 
(' i ! \' N 1- (; -A. U !:■ < 
p i K a: •. i 1 
H p A K P u A : !■ t :• \ \ 
hUUU "\l.. M < 
\ \ \ A P :. 
i p A a- i S n A 7 \\ 
! ail. :*■'.< A s > .• up 
■a- .\ .Mil 'I .a' an V a ,, 
I. \Y ;i l; .ia ... a. ■ « l. 
!•: i \ ! r 
:r'i- LI Pam ini.'..:. 
it. -i; Li p ,v. \u I .anl .u. 
a' ii u \ 
ii. ii. '. V i. p- N1 1 i 1 v- 
U n. 1 it a. n i Ala Jp la. Li l- 
li, >. N'.rw i!. Frank !V: 
?• I •,i M a '■.•!, Jp :r. i ., i.m ar 
.John h M a r> I ii 1' W t! -.u 
.rt hunt A |»ri i i..i C nip. a 
.J \\ I >i ■■->«] i. * > IA. k- ..!• 
S A knit ;• h. a A j r 1 1 t v St .1. Mm. L ii 
i.i!,p A N;■ ki C XI N In is. »;”.•• 1 
N a S', :k i -■ p J •: pi. IF n a k n a- 
Mam : I M.'V. :m. \Y i. \J MTS. S.i a P i. 
M-it ail/.as. i ’> F i mu, sailed Jr nr: H tv a 
A i J-, ioi N, w Y .rk 
.Mm K LussHi. W S Na h is. a up 
Mil li PS I-Vh IP f?. L ': PI P 
Ma. v S An ps. C'.',., k' a! nv.p at S m. 
• •.>ia Anril 17 Iron; Savannah via Lata-;;: 
Mi'ii 'Via. K in- a-!', up■>! i; Lin ia-1. 
I' .• 1 ■ : a>r (’iir si ianstinl. 
IN m -I-... F <» i’ark.pp arri v. d it Ta a- 
I plan j; a,:' '<■ March iroin Nu.v York 
S-p an L (.1 Watcriious,-. iran-d Jr- 
! i oinj K on a 1 !-s f,p- M a a- 
S’ .lain.'. F II Cut'!''-1<1 a ip «t Siu'A- 
i in jiriot r \ j.! i' a'«, Iron Nt-w S rk. 
St Fin -J I' 1-i sk ,im. .ti r: ml IF" ■■ ■■ 
li.ppo Marcli J.s iroin liruiuv. ick, (la. 
Tin Piias A (1- "1, lard, \V S (i n ni n, sa:I 
lr- -in Nn\v S oi k .Jan ■ I c l'nrt Natal. 
Willard Mmimp, \ ( N.i. u-i. arci 
fr- ni N'nw S'ork Aj ip! 17 for Havana. 
J K It is. 
I a\ iti Bii^hee. H li II;tt !n n, sa: 1 t-t 1 fr -m 
1i :iittitm*s April 1" ! *i Cnrt Spam. 
li B Jiiisst*\ HoU.utlou, sailed from Boston 
A or.1 for Keiinehee and (’ liar lesion. S 
H C Sibley, (i W Hmhhorn, arrived at 
Bascagnula April Imiu Mobile. 
St M-m'NKKS. 
Clara K C.deord, Coleord, arri'. ed at Ha- 
vana Apr:i T troin Chi lad.d phia, 
Kdward Johnson, Warren, arrived at 
Chiiadtdphia April iroin L’nnnlad. 
(oj;t Cilkt >, W I (.ilk. y. arm ed at 
Boston April do from Weeliawkeii. 
liattmMC Bile k. H o'Sprow i. arrived at 
New \< k Ma\ 1 from Sarj:» ntvilh* 
Hein. Clausen, I r. App'.ehv, si led :. n 
A pa lae h ieola April 17 for New York. 
II oian e (i Mor.se, Harr.man. m.-a. ed from 
Boston Mn\ d for Ke.nnebee and Chaiaest. a.^ 
Ji ini C Smith, Kt.eeland. at M;n -ns Apr:: 
IP for N •• w York. 
Lester A Lew:'. Bnre.-ss, B--M .i am- u 
for Ham: del) passed 1 ! e 1 dll e M.l > 
I .mail '' K a'n i.'. S \\ o.lh. sad. ,\ 
Iron: 1 >e,i e.-ai a Apr f. I ’•••rlma 
Lmia 1'orTer. C: indie. sailed iron N-u 
\ ork M;»reh Id fo» l’ort-au Cm 
Mary \ Hall. M Yea/.ie, 'aded :i n Cas- 
a<n iiihi A tiri I ! 4 for N e w \ 1 
M B Milieu. Ht ■ r. lea red. p.-om Ch; i 
pina April d t--i i.aj mvia 
l: L Bellier. w Mors. ai ro.-d at B, t 
more A pnl IP Iroin A pit hiei.ieoia. 
Sa 1 li' I ■ »n, W I! West, sailed Iroin Cmm 
fijeeos April 7 for Helaware Breakwat. 
Tola. A S Wilson, sailed I r<>m New \ 
April Id fo: 1 (a tna. 
William It. dern k. Barnett, sad. .1 tn m 
Brunsw iek, (ia. April CJ lor New \ ork 
Willie L Newton, K Coombs, arrived at 
Brunsw iek Aprii do from New \ ork. 
AN AMERICAN QUEEN 
AM) HER H)I R IRUOHTERS. 
A Scene on the -l O'clock Express 
R< t ween Ronton and Worcester, Alans, 
\ev iti vmi:- 
R :i j -;_!it. 
I ii■ 1’ii i in Their 
seals lo lie ilei ln.it e T1:. >uhie 1 ii i 11Till list ia 1. 
A noble ! 
look up w o- 
maii haden- 
I rfed t lie 
lo\\ nl 1) V 
lour dan Lill- 
ie is. au-'iiiLi 
from Intern j 
to twenty j 
> Tin- mot her j 
^ I;a «1 olif of 
4 ho>< L"Oll 
a n d -w h o 1 e i 
i 
i'MI I i 1:11 I 




trouble. U ’;): ii V" :ii !,i ril i*'s '•(line dbtlirb- 
am-e of ! !•'■ >?;i;i«• i: ,iin kidney s. 
Violent b, ad;te!;.-> often attack tin* 
vietim. ]. in -die •! very when-. 1>.rn-me 
irritaldi’ \ iiows mii«*kiy. and then ir!• r 
<k -’"Midi ae'. -a. ejv, i-eltliS tile already el’- 
hurdeiicd lit.-. 1 ’lih-sS tin hst met it -n is 
rellioveti at cnee. V e If •! a 1 rjll t e r'’*> \* hole 
till ui e wiii h. darkene*!. 
!.' ! /»;.. V. Metallic 1 «»m- 
l'1 •. d v. I! ae. i' 11 •!; in U oi k speedily. 
ir he -ttOfc- t't« letnedy f.». ja- 
-r’al. ; .•<:•!) klipw 11. 




-a.i i: •• 1 
W;. l! !i? !- 
1 i •• 
-Vi': •: 
i j a 
1 ■ i.: 
i: 1:,|| V<> I .1 •• 
'i'lic > tins: .a. 
T: < < : •. ;:.! 
Si::- ill 
1 11 1 
<■1 t '■'hip Yar«l." Inserted. 
* Mi" ! a., A | >: :.*7 I'm- lire busy 
lid I ''-la w ar-- Hi er 1 11 Si I- 
ar- « mpatiy kn >\vn ti w> rhi 
">•; ,s John I;. •;i< h \ S. n>. m w almost ! 
as Hi a> ti.r paw-. Pirn s'u alia 1 York- j 
; low !i I ha! 1 
■' 'la W h.r' y« steniay tor N-w 
\ ork > ‘inpiei .-s the last aP n t tin- roii,- I 
j pauy lias n hainl a mi ! hr y ard is a b< im 
1 
Ira.tv to .'lose Its Imp eat e for the first 
t :mr :!• Its i > t' i! U II a SS Ur W oi do S ill'-1 j 
'• " I' I'" ''iv. '1. 
A f.-\v w ars ap> l:!t• *s 1... wired in.a; 
1' wind :i j •> luent at t i esr w orks ! -day 1 
m I near than a hundred are or The pay roii. 
The don: "S,on is ais.- i. :- dy the W*• I!- | 
man St.-ei and Iron \\ orks. ■ m- of the larp 
eSt eStahi .'-hlliellts 111 tile o ,:Pr\. itlldpre-j 
para’ ions i; m-w hr I n^ ma n ? tilt 
doors. Ti.. want has l.eei n a r.-- ei\ er's 
hand** f• *i ""Ut>- time. 
Krlh-f In M\ Hours. 
I >isi ssi n e K atiiey and Id adder dtHt-as.-s i 
re :• ed. :ii Si \ hours hy tiie "No. '.\ < k r v 1 
Sot a n Amkii!«'an Kijinkv t di Id■ is new i 
remedy is a pa o surprise on a > ant of its | 
eXe.-edlUja pl-.mpUie.-w ;n feli 1 ilitf paili Hi 
the bladder, kl«t lie vs. hark a III i ■ ry part d 
the i u11 ry pa "a rte" :m i: r fema ... 11 
re;m\ .a retention of water ami pa.n in p i-- 
si up a 1 most mimed i P eiy. i t at wan! 
pink r>d;el and im- Uus war remedy 
>o*d hy A. A Howes Co. I1. i; 
fast. 
\ Mona li ( lire I iot r le 
A Sixow ii.-pan o ■ .. ; n ,,; j 
m.-d m- mad-.- an < -Her •; >Ai.t'Pn n- my m 
win shonhi iav.-t.t I'M Inin a n-at!e that j 
o-ui.i a- a ho i.•:i led ala l' m home ,-m p: j 
v u !11p.-n was m..■lain' nna..- o M ay.i: 
in has in nr-'d sii.-i, m ri n I -. and t! I 
1:' m 11.iS a ; w od In in. s •• lie -li' !*s < •. a *.. j 
make any pi.p1 •,\ m-m’s u l,,ii|'e* n- i : 
i i, h is in wo' >n. It is a Pii us. '. ■•! <.!i.pi- 
ai'tirie, ain w 11! e.*st on: v a « rule nnuo i, aim 
111 ori h nni y ! Mitt lo. 
tii-iana'i f-• ■! a ordi li n '• "bun. t !u- h. 
riiii of darkness ever;. h■ must h i\ e 
a lighted lantern. D nkness i.. _m- \vJ.oii 
the street lamps an- lighted." I'd 'ep-nde 
Uiatter. 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy I 
or do you have to urge him with the whip'.’ If so. he is out of condition and ffi 
} needs a tonic (a spring medicine in fact? just- the same as a man. Hive him 
DR. DANIEES’ 
\\ORSt RtHOV^OR 
;i and note the effect. In less than one week he trill 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER. 
iLarger sales than any other Condition I'tnvder in the world.) I’ricc 50 Cents sit sill 
1 Druggists sind Medicine dealers or liv mail. Send postal card for pamphlet 
“Veterinary Medicines and How To Use Them,’’ FRFF by mail. 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
In IViukk. A special to the \. y. Herald 
from ( imiunati, Ohio, says Hurt 11. .1. 
>istcv. a e.-pper and silver mine uwnei .it 
>.dial aa. 'ah, i> i:. I ii.it ei-.y. He deeiaie- 
that the West is almost ready for civil 
v. ■ i. \ ilie- tent lis ol tin mines .i e elosed. 
business is paralyzed and the miners. 
idle for litany months, are desperate, and 
are hacked by ail classes.There ate 
now only live States. Indiana. Arkansas. 
Tennessee, South Carolina and UeoriAa, 
which have not enacted laws re<]uiiing' 
temperance instruction in the public 
schools.\ hold bank lobhcrv was com- 
mitted at Tiiompsomille,Conn., April g*h 
A stranger drove up in front of the pri 
vale hanking lions,- of K. D. and !;. I 
Speneer on >outh Main Street and .ailed 
the eashit 1, Corbett F. Spelieer, out to, 
the walk. He engaged him in conversa- 
tion for about ten minutes regarding de- : 
positing ShHOO. the strange: rema i ui ng in 
io' bujt; as he sai., he !ta<: a rest h ! 
horse. When Spcneci nt.’ieo tee bank 
In l.'Uiid In-tween 1. J1•<i ami !, ;,o-, h.,d 
been take: 11 nethc. isi di a w *• ,c idem i ; 
1«\ an a.- ompr.ee t tin- \ ■- i. wim 
dio’.-e oti the di.- ;!*•:• .* spring : i. a: 
.\ Id 1 I!': nuhaili. \ la. spec'' I; -a \ s 
'< die t sen sat -i:s <.t lie eat < *n- 
1 dlie- at!. i> s- 1.., -ra ;-ic is e .• ■ 
tne m New 'rleaiis Apt 1 gm a a m 
< '• I hot, .. on, ol tie ill os; l.l 1 ,o S in 
the O'liaiii. was kill,., and 
se\t na u he-, s are u.e>;i:g.\ .-otncr 
'•*■'■! he oj.ei a; or- Jm i-e. n ,-;d!•••. 
kiokiie.. to U sett 1 eIm■ Tii e t lie gtea' strike. 
.Tic >!*:•• Mi., i! la ee ij• t i:, i. : he (i ain 
taken i-y the 1 os e\ ;a is and witii-c; 
any bio. i. ishe* i \ ptm; mi na ; n k metnm 
has men m.. Men H.-.iaii atmem >is 
tel.- oi mu 11 1 non achiug in tin 1 ’• 
sy Annin p m a >. 1 .... I •. -• mi 
tueii ral t r ip! a s« ew stea m v esse! 
built was 'iiec.-ssi ;,: v hiuiieht A pri! 
a : the sh py a <. ot 11. I. i. a t 
mond. i <onpkins 1 o,e. \ and was 
hrist--ne.i I ne hav.-i u It is 141 teet 
long. m. lee, iaeam. 1 teet depth ol imid 
and w : o d a w about tom teet 4 w at ei. 
she is designed ho a genera; exclusion 
husi tn-ss. ill. t-ua mu miiimtei at. A;h 
tors has inlormed tue <. e, k barge <i af- 
fairs ui l.on ton : irat b*u: hundred pei.--»ns 
W'-ic ui.;. ., nv : m- recent cart! * j u. do- m 
toieeee. aim ».* K>t' eudered homeless and 
destitute. I he < .leek .miy in Lend, o; 
i- si: hserihi .g u tie- icliet the SOPer- 
il >. and a.! 1 el;. ,i- do W arde. !MH.» > 
A : liens lul liud p rp >-r. hi e W •: i-h s 
Fail stoi-Ki-oj it-:- ne to lie pa:-i a ten 
; 1 etit. u\ ideml. Fhis was .in wb-o at a 
speeiai Hu mg A prii g.st i.. 
lERKlBli; EXI'I.OSIUS! 
Too Hieh F}ressu; *- 
I ■1 ■' i! k t. i1 ‘i ■ 11; ■! 1 '; j; 
i. n : !.. 1M. -11U S 11 Ml ,| 
; 
1'1 hi' Intel !> i-t .11.1 X V ♦•!;,•; I If., 
j 
'• i; h 1 fir -11 ■ i<•} anii I 
"rh h Y ; h h 
I ’• n'-'it ;;irt ^ 
j 
^ '• '* 
| ... ire heine -atied still ti n r. ! •. 
"tie si>1:;* I v V L 
■ f he inii urui' < -: » -i: ;. 
.1 f.'t > the r.v.'vi v I, ;: .. •, 
•• me if. li' y m ha’ e tailing n., n -r x. I 
t! .< ! <1 ;7./,itlvI.erv.ais *" 
h;< :o!isnes>, irritability. niel.ii is sj. 
h-~',,e*>s fainting, nervous 
h \x etc k ia that any <-i:» t' »! cm i- 
a s y 11 j. t o 11 o' the calamity that, max i ..... 
v '11 and cv. n though ymi i.ax 
*••• !i d remedies and treated r. j i 
1 -irians with lit! <- or !■.•■ 1-eiu lh jlv. -v 
M i'-s’ Rest.>rat i x Nervine a t 
t' only remedy that may he a 
*"• for Uurvoiis dl'ord* r«. 
F r Sal* by 11 II.M Vb\)\, Belfast. 
OWNED AND EKED BY 
Wm. C. Marshall, 
Ft>B i’l’Bl K SFHX'K F. 
\ 1,1 SON ! I 
1 
Hri ;h d:t\ 1 i'J' I •... I 
1SS;i, l.v N lay \\ 
Terms, u. Iumht, 
\Y II.IO.SMON 5 
Term-, \2.\ in in-iirr, 
H \UOI l»s()N. 
Hi ej'kt* bay. -• 2- 1 "" >- lb-h>“I^• 
s. n ! lari.hi -in >1 M.i L’ as 2. ). n,1 
lit.-- -II" ■'! Ivimiill, 2 7 2. 1. 1 > HaiuMr 
Ionian 1 < •: <iaiu. iiuvn ; him in race. ‘2 2.S d\ 
son ol Hlii'-k I >ia n ..ud 2d lain. M naan. 
Terms $20 lo Insure. 
I’RINCK \V III I In KS. 
Three \ear-old ... sire of Sr., id re/e 
2 14 2-1 
Hrinht hay. l'l hand-.. 12 '" Ih- Iiy r.en Witl,- 
ers pubic trial. 2 21' 1-4. sire ol t‘. I I... 2 22. 
2 -1. et •! Oen Oram sire ol \ed H..2.2I- M 
(ien. Withers. Jr., -ire ,J ,1m, Wither'. 2 27 
1 4 of 'Thos. Carlyle. 1 'in of l.p/ir 1. 2 27 1 1 M 
Ainu.nt i.edo. 'ire .•] Hell*- T, 2 2d 1 2 dam. 
(»ueen. plain ol llaroldson. 2 2d 2 
Terms, $10 lo Insure. 
Send lor circulars, givinn lull pedigrees. refer- 
ences to t hcii colts, et a. 
Apply to %. KM MO VS at stable neat 1*1 eni\ 
House, or to proprietor, 
\VM. < ’. M AKSII ALL. 
He!last, March I 4, ]Si»4. I leou till.lu 1 
TJ pliolstcring 
Of all grades. The best work. Stock to suit cus- 
tomers. Prices as low as the lowest. 
F. A. ROBBINS * 10., Pbcrnli Row. 









Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitc her’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot him? Syrups, and Castor Oil, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i- thirty y< a s' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea 
-—tins Mother's I'riend. 
Castor; a. 
“Cn •tnriji la; ••• ;r 







■ ! !'■ 
v. r* £ 
-'r Yorfc tii< 
if 'A ■^nVr.W'F %^-aMMMUEAU ■- 
CAPTURED THE MEDALS AT WORLD’S FAIR J8B3 
WHATEVER THE POSTURE STYLE UK? EAv>E REM-MM T-f !-\Mi 
T .4 s t* A n », 
ALWAYS iN SHA f ^ '-vY s 
We Know What the Trade Demands ane w, 
THE MANUFACTURERS AUTHORIZE S T * 
SOLD THIS UNHf A D 
WAR RAMN 
You may buy a pair of I \\ -i Tru ■■■:■ 
82, 2.50. 3 3 50 4. 
And wea: them two month- I ~ 'NIP p; I -hi 
COMES OFF WE wii. PAY :■ N Lh S If h- sr t 
WAISTBAND WE v I PAY v h I V CFN i : r. 
SEAT or elsewhere, WE wh! PAY ONI II' I.AR U- 
A NEW PAIR 
BEST IN THE WORLD TRY A PAIR 
OWEN S WALDO GLOTKING HOUSE 
i i M H i i i2>t., Bt‘! 1 si,. .vt<* 
New York Weekly Tribun 
ONE T £ A K 
TWO DOLLARS 
\Ye make the al\>\ e otter, .cood b a six m. .•:!>• = i• -m A 
8, 1894, as a premium fui new subscriptions 1 ■ I n. he; ... 
Journal. 1 u all old subscribers who will pa\ up an. .t:.;a.-w 
their subscript ion lor 1894, w e w ill turnish the Iribuue b 
cents additional. Address all ordeis b 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING COM PAN 
HKI.F V<r. MAI IN I-:. 
I; I; I I •. > M I N <' I- 
\ : 'i'll'"-! "i | 
r- t !■■ 
V irii _7’ h. j 
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i. !■, ! I Ml. 
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t Ml M 
f' 
r, : I. 
i; ■ i -mi 
1 I'll V, 
Ip 
■I: J I S, !':.»• I 
M1 > Hit In:--,-- I: 
\ >T i. 
M VS ;,, 
£ 11 U:i !. M: t1 •- 'it: i,'.Ml > 
;■> i ", 
::1 
Si.- -i .. !■!.;' 
[ ‘I J:. •: :S ! fl.tr ! 
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} W ..V! 
I 
!•' 
u ;■ r. 
■! 11..ii \ h 
i -— - ■■ ! 
11 1C 
■. S; I.IAHI, C I A 
j 1 I ’.I M li.it !,. .1.11 
•< 
: .\ ..mi 
... >i>* 
W |. i ...| 
U\] 
<*.<>,}! us- 
M J M 
m.i M > 
I riu-.r ii. A- i. 
•i.i Mr. 
■ n ii:*' s:i• k 
;.A 11 lli.f 
,'••■• •; Ai: ••’!.. 
A •' \S !! 1, : \V is •! 1 i 
!Tii.- 
all r• icon pi -i 
; ',t j.»ray«M by lb L L. 
I *... 11 s 1 11 i; r. i i. m 
1 *;i!11i. ubir.uvH by 
1 r -• .1 ..f tlm Mil m- 
Augnsta. r« < nation 
.-In'." b, V. W i. 
1 1 s *•■-!, i-> Kt-v i,. 
1 I,.- •' \ f'‘! S 'S 
! I- Is M 
••ti.ng je• 'grataim: 
:. Ml" I .i l;. •: a 
••hi n ss n> JI t». ♦ >: 11 !• 
*’ a ■ ■■ ;' i! M 'S 
■v ;m -i '(*. •■'. it b 
-as. > > tli- .ami ami 
•-■u-- •! l,.-v -st Ml. M a 
!e a 1 .III- li.-w iia i !l t lit 
■ A :t> j >:i < S. d J..f t In t !I 
>• i ■* mi t I rat tli- < >d.d I 
-11 M 1 ami tin- Mm 
11J ; tla- eg, Tin- 
st- m i< > I ,-jii ami 
ml. A ai 
| >111 IM- 1 I'lSt- 
I Ml 11 1.. til.' ;-a iMm J is 
a M -si or?, tli.;ii? t .-■?*•)is 
-1 t la- ms a ;, 11 i. 
t (MS .lit lam -• a s' ait 
-a i. ies wliieh extend 
-.Mil! am.-t in-; stai r- 
i. Iw--, .Mid to t in- Soi n 
Ilnur o-i t he t.-wn hail 
in- stage is is by A- feet 
drop rut taliii and se\ »-n 
'I'lie door is ban! wo.■<!, 
;s and ceiling an- artlsti- 
-' m'd. 'Die ball l.as a 
about 77b. The building 
;11 "10,001;, and has been 
«ys work. 
Miss Ethel Stewart 
■ port. Me., A pril '7t h for 
Mi 1.bertS d II a 11<«\\ el 1. 
orris, is visiting him 
-M-t has returned from lb 
~ I all h-tield and faint! \ 
I’otnt- for the summer. 
•I wife of Rattg'-r passed 
in? Three hundred do/en 
received at the Mtnera 
sl" lwrt mi ,n , ,f (.1: ,-i -si '■ an,haul 
"" •• ’• I M V"'i ,i- 
1 ii'ISMll. s II al t I :n 
Ml- \ II 
I'l'M '1 Ml- M I', U, a 
..;• M"i, w- „.M n(fjit 
'»!■ A 11 III k 
!l ‘; ; i 
! Miwn M -m I. 1 
>;■ i'i ti an.: ! 
i• a;iner. | 
'!:* H ■ — .ml 
{- :( 1 •. 1 M• S! M i 1 1 _r 
.. V •Am: ;• ■! I :i !,• .-.in y 
1 | 1 1 \va> JMIM > 
1 '■., ; in > .t :.-••• i! 1! ai 1 >• >; dis- 
■■ II t n»n Uttlr 
■ !>-, | .Hi,] a: w a.i<■ i:: _r 
1 M i'.N n: 1 !.••! •■•am, Hi- 
,ir.aanl ur.:<l-ln*U 
> > at.. 
■ la !• a* ward 
•• m' 4 i.. St-If 
r. !::• 11 and 
■. :i*, v,,"m ;?:••• M ;>s '1 i. i «• 
i ••//, H. "t’a-V i- tl -1 Sli 
1 V\ v- \-i \ ;• j.«- I: k Ui-1 : 
! .. li'iSt v Hi-.! 1: •1 'Si .i 1 u Uni 
-• !•!>!*• > ...» :. •: a-- "l 111* 
!!.<• S -of t ! 1 
nf it/. -i am: hr-'k.- ! m-t nilr ami 
I,. :/ irn 1 i t l v. tit. i i- 
:. t ii* *1. \ «• .Ul«! 211 
ta lit- v //:)• 'ut v. ami w *• U*t a 
>!■• .• -i\ v r\ 
i-VI-.; / 1,~ z j' li ] 
II ,i ‘A ’['■ rll.i | 
-•••...!•• I'itm:- 
j 
V -: ■ •, t: i. s 1 ~ 
(M/ A / : in-*. <l-;st rirt. 
I.a.- :i*i\y u .. r.- ait-i I 
t i::11*- ay a ?. •••';/• : Uni !M\' i ; 
■ vi' •• ■. •• ;; -V-in v. a 
t\< 1- S li' '• u -• -• 
•!»• •' *' 
! ! ■*;•’!.!; S U: «i.iS' N Uni /. / ■■ i 
Uj.. .. I I 
1.-.. •. \ i'i. •: f.T--,.. 
In -,i; « Z.m n- « !-,! 
i: !'. >' H.u :il._ I 
J .• A’; Ain 
!‘:Vl. ’■ if.- | ,;ir/ i 
in i■ it; i• i,i. l-'u■ ri,«-; I'., I ,\i;m,i U.J.-v 
I.f. [MV II PittVlin! -v. } 
n ;• :ii! it I':*; tr ; 
In < li 11 ! i t«* 1 
in I- i'i ii.ui-A j 
I ... IV.- M I' fifl- 
I m.s Hi*- M r;-. -mrs 
III. -i-11y• •. S«. ..n iiiMn-n 
I-! •, f. ! :: Ui/ U't v V ! tl ,'l 
Hi. 11 -si ; mu ■■va> > ti.t-i ami laiv-nl 
ami z •• 1% remit-r«-ii aii-i ••in'iiuu-ii ;• «• 
'll;, musi. a a" i ;i « an pan inn-Ms tin ; 
•/.ut a Vf li\ .* hi (. iv t s In-ms lull 
I'H If iliStn-'t. •* ill'..'. e I.' g I! a I 
-! great things \v:ii ou! ! tins 
.mg. Th. Ill"; "Stl\ and S"-< ;i::«-*l 
fnt the m'Ikh •! i.e "ines. tif -"Oiler tin* 
S' h i' 11- go "Ul -t th" tout; seiieols. They 
g ul now it I- years t ige. and i>\ 
and ov ’.v ■i go out at 14 > «: ••! age. S" 
that i. a‘ this extra. ni"il*> 'Ap.aided docs 
let In va-r t io- lilt I il her of y. a rs h.ll -'di. il- 
ar- go t.. -elieiol, blit shortens the J :i* t hat a 
.- hoiar goes to tin !• wn s- bool. S. In. ars 
in the "Iiiitrv do u. t get in any more .-'d 1 I 
v% l.-i" a than tIf v did 4<* years ag" l--- J 
ansi- «! go nit at about l'i to If ear- g 
g. loioid oi l' -find ’!. The Ii .-.- '. igh 
i. ... has lion, luore 1" break u p tin at- 
t.-ndan •• at t he t ,v n s than it has 
J ,od in th S >-•, lion. If "lie -eh ; r, | 
v, .'Hi r" a ii igh :i""i ..'I '•-It : I. > wu J 
li.it h -on X i. : •! •’! I 
-. 1 -• .o u 1 ks ii j 
!a\ -!;!11 g i;i- n o > f > ‘r- ei\ wle-U 1;. !.. 
1 ;,o t" -1 .To }•. f da '■ "' 1 1 
t e a 1: i n g perh in- a d u -r dli-a-ii -mad j 
S. holat-s, w ith as Ui.'i-e !H i.e di-i lift 
that have had a a ii of t he high s';" d. 
and think that tin- 'own s di" d is not "I 
!i•.i< 11 are.unit, W> "light t" ha\e all liijli 
s-dio.ds "i- a!! town schools. The atfendanee 
is vein' \ nor at the town s.diool, and there is 
ii.i'ii.'V enough to gi\ e all a 'diaiiee.. Miss 
1. o'tto K. Tower- of stoektoii Springs pirk- 
.-.! three h.Id strawberry blossoms April 
*,"111 and the hoys brought Mayflower blos- 
io tiie exhibition Ehi.-r Ee\i 
Walker ! a. i; o ( t.. the people ill the Ellis 
sett 1 *■ i.on* A pi -“.'th The Elder is unite 
:i11 exhoi't.u, md some of his good words 
might strike go. ground in that, plane. 
1 O' ,, '-n I g •' a and the meetings in 
the Koh.-rts J »isi n-u s.-em to warn hut 
the:••• wen man' good words spoken and 
livmns snug that wbi he rememl"-red for j 
Oil rs t '".’lie. 
!•: f.ao-h Si -a v Ian u' ■ •. ■ i Hard, 
^ )t't ,,, <' 11 i. ,o-ed Lumps m ;. Blenoslu s from 
hoses', Pd 00,1 Spa Ml-, ''aria, Splint-, S'Vf, 
King-Bom Still. -. Sprain-, id swoih n 
'I’hcoat'-. oiighs. t Save >•’“ i»> use <•! "lie 
b"U b Warranted the m i-t \v..nderfui Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. S.dd by A A Howes 
Co.. 1 U'lggists, B-dfast 
I’urit'v tin* blood, tone tin nerves, and give 
itrengtii to tin- weakened organs ami l»ody 
taking H-ml's .Sarsaparilla now. 
Miss Ranter. “Colonel, 1 suppose the 
mn-ii of | >■ \Y‘! »• makes y.iu uneasy.” C<d- 
n. “Not at all. l‘ra\ don't line,, u my 
imuint. 1 Ion t mi ml it a hit 
1 Mini—."'! mi d v ! i •; : 11 11 of T s. alp 
.*• e -s of t In hail ami ha id m ss. 
.--•••• p- ■ : ’a,, use of that re liable 
Hi. 1 ail ileileWei 
to 'ih nr\ \Y Hie is t.using 1 
.! e I i. 11 a s\\ e:it IT 1 W s •. o'i'd 1 
Jem Mr < Jrimi •• \ -' ■ 
\Y i:h V It W 111 h. Sow 
.ise > •!* Cm-' s.-aip, ousHig her hail ; 
■■ ’a-. i.:i iind «!; > iina lad s f .e 
o-h. S* areeiy dared to eoml* ;t. Ayer's 
i I ui Y’g.a gave her a iieaithy scalp. r. m.-v- | 
•ti Cm d.uidn; ff, end made tin* hair thick j 
tnd giossv 
!s air da ugh!. inipi wing in he*- paint.- j 
i. Mm her M i smuihi sa> -• Her 
:-t pi. tare was so good th.it onlvThp — of 
he family f.iil.-o \,, guess what it was.' 
Insomii: is f• t• 11y on the increase The 
aish and x. it. n.eid of modi rn life so tax 
lie nerveim system that multitudes of peo- 
... are deni ed ol g.I ami Sllt'tii ieir sleep, 
Aith rnaious eonsei mm—s t>> the nerves, 
d-m-'ii,hei Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the 
a eak si p mg. 
'A our .laughter sr. nv.s some high roii- 
i"etions by her marriage. 1 understand 
‘Cm, somewhat so hut those tilings are not 
so e\pens;v<* as they were, v.m know." 
I'or the Imnetit of \oiir lam. y was wid- 
en on a small package pres,-tit<m1 to suti'ci- 
■r. He had insurance, hut this package cm- 
allied Adamson's Cough balsam and re- 
U "lei! him health aft--r taking .a lew d .ses. 
\ u 1 .u rselt a mind reader." Y 
A\ on. I challenge you To read mine 
•I a a mi a w u k. .f miraeies [ moot 
ie-u pin a In.! does t » e\'v." 
*Vlien Rihy was sink. w•• rrv ’ast-on. 
\Vh.-ii >-l',e was a Child, sir cried v, rut. ri-t. 
When sue Cecum-- Miss. Slip •king ti ■.-■ .ru 
\Yfieri slip had Children, sin* gavetl,.-:n Cast -ria 
•st man gt imraliv .aim>-d ’! iv -’ i. ;»j 
Cl- :: :! i.' i,’"W ,-d ivg .... ; 
sleeV. s. 
Mil' i’ll/./U v ;,! V <’ ;1, 
■ o Mr H.gg 
‘m.'t Hit) Cat".. 
A v •: •• t Wfi.i.-TKli *. ii! uv M 
„V'., > ■ ig S;. ■: 1 •- m 
’■ o .'r 1) c- 
: VY-.r! 'I v. .a t tive .-ids a !. t 
1i M ’•-Y::c ’hinj •'mi 
t 'Itn ides \ i li.Miu i Sc. 
it:’ sk t II « ;:-.?•!• s A. R n 
y Mar d I! ,. t. M v. ,C> j V. 
jl U Mr. js a;, ut ,11, ,i ...... 
Made' i I •• are- s< d i; :.; I f.-; I i Jia’. V 
!' S-. 11 ■!'•■! i: ‘St. Mi 1 he .rv.il d: ia 
a.I -a \. I >■ *1 d "lie. ■ i-;!, g 
id;'.,. .\;t> i; 1 » 
Mari. Ion M } I d'-lid.M /,h, 
seii, a.-al Ya m- •. t Ii A<‘ademy nid 11■ e,g 
■eh! >\V ed I lie S. a .. s i is i: d ,: er ha.: a. tug m- 
-!< Id ; going He Was a \ h au- 
the nu .a: y n '".j H- 
Sas M .a t I-.' d, '}',■!;]• e eligje, !n,. II udl. 
lie A i iH-niiari. a a a. id.-ni ■ •! eel,".; d a 
< ist at: mis. For hi- ■ I ness in ; hi- 
e; gage meet he |S pr. a," ted 'he i.,g 
grade "pel, t.. volunteers, la 1 m d t! •• 
ag- .'i 1 Weill y-s: \ I leiiteliant BoUteilc U as 
teed a, i'., a 1111 a i. '• | a ,:; \ -1 <. n ,vess.d> 
apy ii eg M ississipp, Sound. I a the famous 
attack on Mobile his Vessel was tiie first to 
hr.-ak through the ohst ru turns in tin* chan- : 
m-h 
la isToliy tin- ad v ice ,| Mr. Bluim- lie as- 
snun-i the editorslnp of the Bangor Whig ; 
an.I 1'iu.n.'!' and ten years later received his 1 
rd nomination to Congress, lie has had 
tin- singular fortune of having been nonii- 
n ited for Congress seven t imes without ever 
having a vote east against him in conven- 
tion. Throughout his career in Congress he 
has continued h:s e. nnee'tion with the Ban- 
g >r paper. 
h C digress ho lias heen the leading Re- 
publican unan he|- .,f t in- Commit!*.. Na- 
val Affairs, and its hamuHtt during the Fif- 
ty-tirst Congress, in which he drafted and 
seiaired th«- passag. of the laws providing 
Yr the first three mode-ii battleships of the 
Hi-W n;i\ y. 
Mr. Bold die iii his puMm capacity and 
1 >ri\ ate ha racier ias tin- harm -.1 < and<>r. 
tun in yd in .sd y of a fine < nthus i a s: i,. and 
■ 
m- enduring e.\,iileiico o! winning sin- 
or.t 
Resolutions of Rt spoof. 
! * !: 1 :11 W 1; < N. *»•''. I,as adopt- 
5 Jet s Th hi (.soil, u in died n Moi.i die 
A | c. i I s; ii 
WI'e I- I !:'• I >. util A ligel has :i;:ai P cU- 
fial'Tlia! ei:;nn that hinds US h\ PaoV- 
i i! a 1. a sist ■■w 
Mi, That I .\ her ileal ii .ail « '• riw, 
i: I- h-st good un uther. one w h 1 was al- 
ways ready to promote the welfare "I >ur ; 
order. 
Io'.so!\<‘d, Thai while we mourn her h>ss. 
we must not ha-get to extend oar sympathy 
11. the bereaved tamily. 
1!eso 1 ■. ed, That :n love and tu speel we 
have our ehartei draped also that a opy of 
these resolutions be sent to the hep a ved 
family, a copy be placed on our Corps r *e- 
ords and that they he printed in The Bel- 
fast Journal. 
M ks. Srsan J. Via k. | 
Mrs. J knmi 11. Wjjhi, Com. 
Mrs. Mary Ki.i.ioti 
Rev. Nathaniel liutler, f>. I). 
News has been received of the death of 
Kev. Dr Nathaniel Butler, a well known 
Baptist clergyman of Maine, at Burlington, 
Wis., \ pril 2ot.li, aged 7b years. Dr. Butler 
was a brother-in-law of Hon. Hannibal 
Hamlin. He was a graduate of Colby Uni- 
versity m 1M2. Him pastorates were at 
Turner, K.ast.port, I’oekl.and, Auburn, Cam- 
a, Bangor, Dexter, North Vassalboro and 
Hallowed, in Maine, and at Alton, 111 and 
I, a\ eu worth, Kan. In iSho he became the 
agent of tlm American Baptist Union, which 
pla. e lie held for ;o years. Ln lsxo Vie rep- 
resented the town of Vassalboro in the 
Maine Legislature. In 1ST-', he was honored 
with the degree of D. I >. by Colby, lie was 
a trustee of the college for years. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Fit kh arrs. Tim Freight Cin-nkr. ..f 
Brow n N < hi., New York, reports as follows 
for the week eiitlinir April _7th : The move- ; 
..••lit of pet ..inn in ease> for t he far ! i<t 
is mnt erl.'t i! y small.hull it was at the r- 
lesi.1 mi: 11^ P« noil last y ear. and i.'i<:iii-s- <n 
tli.' line ll.l.' l'o-.i|i:i' I'oillrol th ;.H 
a i ehat ter 1 n The absent of air, •m>.dei 
a hit e. i; tor 1 olinaee. ud |.; ? o;i m> 
!•!•* »o .■ moiio si P! Vs ,1 :1m I,,..m< t.i. 
1 '!>■>. ti-1 e|;ts -n e weak .it the ie.aut .■« i:,. 
'• dh eed b\ the f |, t t :|1 1- 
<M s l'.-s 1 "'i'll a4•. opted i.\ a i..,; j.; i. 
'• .! a p.il: .. lei V_' ■ Is !>\ all in a. :■ 
ih -litt:: M «■.. I, W !•■:.•. for SI .,! I. 
pet toil Oil! stops the alt--rnative or ... ':? al 
1 " tna nmu id e or [>roei-edino t ■ the 1 i 
and imhei p. its, w he1 an nvei I.ins •• ! s-ek- j 
o; •• it es 1 To a I! r,'.; -ai! pilot at a |or dr.a i's 
ai'1 "•! P's from t i;e lh-o\ o-, T, | 
k .. w h i. h w iii ie up at I raet i vr. •,",s 7> 
od h i o h. than tin y w ere at. tin- .-. •. 
it'— period last year: for veil, w tem- -..w t, 
timher. ‘.'is iid t»7s hd from the <. • t t m- 
1 K ami t ’out im-nt, or al•• ,r ln.s 
i'piier than at this date las' B 
i’late freights e-mtimie to he hehl m 
hy tin- depression in Argentina, d: to he 
extreme low prtees r-aii/ed lor h- win at j 
rop. in adilu ion to t!i«- burden f a h .r 
.miehteiliie-s. The small number of h u 
■»f lumher vessels for that d« stmat .m a.- 
illdieates Do variation ill rates. \\ 1 j, h a:- 
suirstanl ially t he same as they w -re ,r 
au'o. Ha-re is some iitt'e impuirv for ran- 
her t o 1111 a oe for Bio (ie .1 ah.- 
"1 I lot veil, nv pine, am! a Is. i. -ma 1 
S' Is f e- oellerai al '_o |o %tl| jp 
ports a’ 7"" 7‘. rents per 'all i- ! 1 
ione voyage General -'ar^> t-mnape the;. 
s v«*ry little impnry, the various hn.-- t». ■ ,• I 
at the ]iio:m lit well supplied. Na\ ii Store 
freights are me-han^i-i!, the hit.-st : t ,!- s' 
llUVlim iih‘ll lit N i'dv-s |.|! ms;;; ali'l }s ■' }s 
•*d oil spirits from ♦hr supply- ; 1. v' ok i 
tortile West lll.h.s Iris I 're 11 a !’ V I 
NOW this W eek, ,'lhl tie- Ie". x •' 
ward ■ iiom.-w.tnl. u-r :.,dt. a» ap- i 
I'Ve, iahh- van.1t ton i., r-1? s. 
<■ hi ba Ie. e, m mu- tew wi.:’- .Tara 
l'ret_:h.ts are 'a r .. v .,. 
•pii.-T 'l rli'iu pi m ;i; m bn- : ■. .p a ■ ! 
-• i; e1 varied. m i a re ! ;d 1 y -i e, | 
1 lie', w el at e\ eh date : i>r < 
sill pi Ii" points Hast w.a* d is m 
>Mh t d Bates h.h. ah Mown1 ;u 
Ti e srn -•! the mih.-rs is w•-11 
1 ’ii eh p h i: i. (Mia rt. t’s SI. ! 
t sh .- I a11; a; <■ a t-- New \ 
ho -. I, S- i W I 
•-.. st Th,., ,,! s- 
’•« "7 >. s. I-. II •, h,-o. : -• 
S- 1 i- Mo. 1 
i ■ V \ i •. 
; !. 1. V 
M I > -.1 •. K .h- ii. : ,* 
"t M M : 1 
Ii tin -y > I. ;. '■ 
Vf>Sf -w t a nsI.* ■ T t ■ a 
*-ii:! *;i l»> !ii,Vr sunk. it! ;ii. si a:. •■! if. <•>!- 
n• i ;str> ami si ,i -na nt i. sim a. •.*,• |; 1 •• 
•ad m t'.'flv a;..titiis. .-•• S. d. (. 
■a. a ... A; |- 
r*.\\ :m| I till v. 
< [*. a |1 I 
»:f i I. a II. I Mai' |y 
v ,'f \Yi -m. •' r jV 
••aim, w :t I, In- i. a. 1 ■ “T •. \ .y. |*r..« 
'}«•!.. .• in' .1 ti- .. a I'.'-. M r-. M i!' A 
'•Iff: .i vr- at I )c\t ■ v.yt 1 w ..■ 
i:." >t In-1 milk. h.-r 1.1 rr \\ ;ii:. m-.t -r 
-"i. i> Ii ..{ t!,.- \.v ’An- .,| *| ,y. 
|> 11<*11.■ 1 '<.tnnatyV at Sa IP-.-a. ,* hi aal- 
f|'i:i. a: 'I \\ atf rv i*- ami has had t'« man 
.'•far- a j'f-iii.m with tin- Ma:n*■ ('antra 
Ida a ■ id M IS I d./ai- ; i A Y. a! 
liAfS at t'-niutia. in*r husband i.i'in- :n tin* 
final..;, -.1 tin- Maitif ('.'If\r an.- .it t||t. 
\ann.ffst son-. A idif it a d:ai-fist at Ja- 
ma ira Plains Ma-- Tim th'ff > in *»t liars 
Wf nt till'.1 u — 11 11;' >■ nt 11. war ami ana* iiomc 
sat'f ami sound. Watmu :lif Ma: i 
filiation of tin- Shoo factory to the; 
( oiiiniunity 
T1 :*• annua! in •a-tine ami losiuy nmmlilv 
ilinio-r !' tin* season ..f tlu Host.-n l.t ami 
Sli.*f ( !ul. lo.-k i'la< »- at tin- Maimy. House 
April _’•>! Ii. '| he yuesT ot tie evening was 
K. William Henry Al/nriyht, who spoke 
oil the I: e I a t i. n f the Shoe F,u-r TV |o the 
< ’«>1111n 1111: t 
The si. faet u-ylie ul, “lias < nn. liciil 
tlu Fnylish 111y:.; ye. We speak ol a 
top' It low of hut t uihoimy' ,i in in. of *•« 
vatnpi'.i.y' what is wu-oi.y » y;v.rio ..i•,. 
‘lift:/ -I ‘peyymy aw *yTh Fiy to om-A 
last.' of ke, 0,1.y *>! If upper.' o| he -ny 
H It; the heel/ all'l "I '"'Illy Ntrapped/ 
"Tiu-tl the shoe business supplier U,e o| 
the lieeess;*,, ,.| f ||e y, .iiul IS |. •( I.-| o UiU- 
elit up. n freaks < 1 ;>< puiai taiu v to mx e.ui- 
shiei a *!e e t ■ ij 
einplo.N ami the ellip'i. ... mi the 
w ■•risers art a Moult ■ ia.-s. 
"There must he ! let \\ eel! etUpl. e|' |. j 
eUlploX e illt t*i liyelli 'o-o i, I! ■ U The 1. S 
I si-rtihun invc yeiie In I .a her n: us; 
M la; re ,v,«l .1. !• e the sot. t X "! nil 
private interests the XX e I a ;■ of the workers I 
noisi lie eoiisidere.l." 
From April 1,0 iff 
1803, every | 
package wilt > I u 8 e | 
contain ‘It-. 
cake of pure I V O I’ 1 H e 1H ii 
Toiiois'oan. | preference ; 
to all other 
WASHING POWDERS. ! 
Have not been y 
troubled with 
‘‘chapped hands” 
since I began using 
i t- aits. t. ii- lor.iiiiOKir., 
Norwich, Ct. 
The I. B. Williams Co,,Glastonbury,Ct. 
For SO year* makers of Yankee Shaving Soap. 
IVE 
_ THE . 
babV 
M.LLIfliS roo 
THE ONLY PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR MOTHER'S MILK. 
SEND for ullr ''"<>k “THE CARE AND FEEDINC OF INFANTS,.alien Free to 
my address. DOLIBER-COOD ALE CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 
... ! 
. I 1 
f The Salt 
S That’s All Salt 
1 Is thesalt every one should use. Theim- 
J puritiisin the other kinds are useless. -P " 
cmrse. hnt dam'ermis The lime, 
m especially, is the cause <d much kidney 
T disease. 
i Diamond 
| Crystal Salt 
5 Ts much the purest, and therefore tho 
w best sail known. Mad" from the best 
r‘> ", !'v ;h" best process, with theliest 
ain, and sold in the best pat knge—an 
£ i-.id ... u<> sorl’. n; !•• >x. 
3 1 feet that --ait i-.-ap is no reason 
Qj v.iu should not have pure sat. ■ 
eani'"id Cr; stal. nive :! a la:r 9 






is '.lie purest, most delicious, 
and in even wav the best, 
s hi bv all dealers. Don't 
jej.it ailv tiling else. 
JNO. FINZER & BROS., 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
■/ Ti •[ 
'Blood lie I 
•-'rTT!ir^|^|0^ 1; y ou are trouble.; 
v. i: .• 
FOIES, ULCERS ««i 
PIMPLES, SORES f 
f "d is 'ltd. A row bottles f S. S. will * 
:b •: ‘ugiily cleanse the system, remove .iL ini-; 
ontu-. »nd build you up. Ail manner of 'mem-/ 
1" CLEARED AWAY | 
$b> u. use. It is the best blood remedy on earth.£ 
i'bmis inds who have used it say so. / 
fj / :i>. -.1 r.e 1 ..is: uot.whn h g. / 
o. 'in m.t a ... b-r—disease ! and a constant sour <-/. 
5 L--d 11" .l-.'jict;--. ■.au» .yment of life. Two': ,/ 
>i lir. ■ g'M --1 brought me right out There is no better /; •5 KKVI renieUs -r t.Ido. 1 diseases /< 
JOHN BAYIN', Dayton. Ohio v 
^Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free./ g SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..Atlanta,Ga. 5, 
ICE! 
J. W. BURGESS' team- will debv. 
•;> *.-1'<iiu i> nnril fu. ;k.-r n.-ti«-.■ on Mondays, 
Wednesday-, Fridays and Saturdays. < lal-. t- u;;«> 
!•«* at Alexanders !k:rgi*'•• .M \l Is mo\ 1 
;• -n ,v ik s 4wi«; 
For Sale. 
\'lo> II. 
well 1 I. in -.I •■■•'uii; i"ii ami m.n! It -old I 
imufiiia! H\ ; '> k •• I lei m app:\ 
i.. « I i« »K I >\ \d or 
kn.lk- "••ar>! -i:. .Marne 
FOB. SALE. 
ri'lii. real estate ..n Bridge .-treei. in t*• i:t-1 
1 known a- the WILLIAM <>. ALM.N to-openy 
Cui'-i>i ing "I the large two -ior> hon.-e. with Hi I 
ami ha in. with goo.l orchard ami garden grounds 
This property K waul located and in good comli 1 
tion for a hoarding house, and will he sold at a 
rea.-onahle figure If desired, one-half flu- pur i 
chase nuuies can remain "ii mortgage a reasonahl | 
time. F< terms, applv to 
KOBKKT K. or WM. o. Al.DKN Cortland 
oral Bki.i-'asi- Savinos Bank. 
Belfast. .1 line la. 1 *'.* 1.2 
SALESMEN WANTED! 
To solicit orders for nursery stock. Salan 
or commission. Cash advam ed for expense-. 
Write us for terms and seen re good territory. j 
It. (•; CHASE A CO 
Swl2 Malden, Mass. \ 
For Sale ! 
ONE two-seated eaniage 
■ Surrey’'i. .. top 
buggy, both in go«*d condition, will he sold 
cheap for cash. Enquire of 
is G. \\\ IU KKETT. 
Main Street. Belfast. Me. 
Jiais and Ops 
BELOW COST! 
He 1)0 \ O T ad vert iso to sell 
f'iumxaud Oryans heloieeost. He 
'an't ajf</rd to and you don't e.e- 
>eetusta. tint H E I>0 tlfl ER- 
I ISi: to si ft Etanos. Orynns and 
i \ ) 77/ / A O in the music fine as 
on1 as they ca t he pitechused I VI 
h here. 
H e can satisfy you in rttjard to 
noddy and pro 
Mears & Pitcher, 
MI’NIC DKALKHS, 
Gi & 66 Sish Street. Belfast. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
1 4 h;- i.fi'ltu Hij'.iU! I'UUI. .v.ilMII) 
! I':*!' vV S“!l Mru:'.vr '*i-. 70.00 
1 V ioliti, Moll Model a.00 
! ouHtir, Mufhhn- Mr:;.I s.oo 
l ........ 2.10 
15 kl 10.00 
! 1 l A.Oll 
! I) \ into Ivoi» Mi ad ! ...on 
! «» .''i. .;:;., ii ivi-jhI,;'; Head 1.00 
1 Muc'l-I Uoi'H, Hi1;!", h ll Ii .1 CUlhiT 
1 a>e 30.041 
Pair fui'in-li ( yrnhii!!-, I in 10.00 
1 Bu-s jlruiu i'l lull jo.OO 
Mam! lap-, rrood n«it(Ion. ,75 
GEORGE ROLFE. 
!' 'I a ! i....1:. k 
•• > i*\ N *■11;i1;• i! 1 •. 'in 1 \ 1 ■ v, 111, ... \ 
■ice. !-. _• 1-4 in 1" i! .111.; ..tlii-i' in r J it- i'' 
11 >' 1* ;-:. 1 ii,-., I'. -' 
.. ll- i:; ’k Haw,. Ii.H U V.-.'x 
Ymni- INdtV. •> It his 1111; V 
111 -k a 1 i' ,1 1 i• ri! i.: 111 >: 1 
Hi' tir-1 ilaiii lia-1 ran iirniii ,.| ,!;,t 
-l'-i <!ain pi 1 •. 1 ■;. *1 a >|.i, a 1 ’,- !.»• >;i ,• 
! 1 vn faith n *•%■** hat ..•••: I ■ •!•• mi;1. 
a.-! I'll. W lli IVe part. I'l.irl |. I I... 
$ I a tn warrant a l!\ 
ical. ••'-:!■ — Y ; -• 
iUOMF/O WILKES, I i si:?. 
i. •! I Vi A 
;l't. .1 I -: -a Will. \ 
.-1 il.il Siii.u ! > ■ \\ 
Wi r I 1 < a-' I H 
m «v 1 P'f. \il: J M him 
(in-i-a Al. mu W 11 a ,n k 
Hi t M.,». •> :" \\ 1 k ii,; a \\ k. 
\\ til > '■ El Ilia' hi VV i! k 1 •' I ;• 
■ i.t" lli' mi ii.i.i.'ii \\ ‘'h.-. ■ \| 
Mir- .. 1 Hi-1-1 i! ,1-k Ik. a 
1>: .1 hr .. 
I: i! 1* 1 a M«i «Ii.- h:i- m ,, >. 
I think nr, I .•ll..-; ;• I.tkc an a II, 
Mill lii'>! r\ Mil* m ii! fill !.. I'. ...M 
■ 5!11 >'\ Ik. -. pa' <■ a- I'l. 
$21 unmtnr, pa\ m m .. 
I hr mil.If ..!•• .'Mil I; 
au-w -r t ii.' tU'-.-rip; >n. ar.I in I, Ire: 
size. -ayh*. <r ami a., I in ik. up 1.• 
.•••Its with size. sty!--. m«i -1 1 1 .;,_ |... 
al an .*« I n n t ;i lc« t" tin- !mv.' lrr<. it in.: tiv-tt 
: if 'la rtf# kapt at skill!'' •! pastin'.. u- 
rates lies! ..f r.m- ifil.i a n'.*••*• i. lull a• ■>• 11in 111 s ,.r 
<e.V!iif-s risk, 1 fes j m 1111 h1 n a i 11I'esst* i '■ 
W G, PRESTON. Belfast, Me 
< >i 1. t a HU K .1 A‘ K Si 'N. nuimii ,1 
lJ.I iii<" :* .‘>11 
• Papa Says J 
8 Mamma Makes # 
2 The Most “Magnificent” j 
0 Light. White, Bright Bread. fp 
A Daintiest trolls.. Most Delicate Cake. A 
x And Delicious J*astr\ He liver Saw ^ 
0 0 
0 SHF CAN'T Hi l l* II \vm A 
f > BI1CAL SL SHI: SI S g 
| ! 8 #r,vrV^Vr. # 
1 » I 
f /». 7*\* * 
2 w 'v 5 
2 THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.? 
A \ our tinker w ill get it if sou insist A 
w Accept tv. imitation. Vv 
Jlf B. Goodwin & Co. t 
[CRAYONS.] tviEWSj 
Prices Reduced! Again. 
CABINET) AA AA ( PER 
SIZE, ' WViUU ( DOZEN. 
I give personal attention to customers j 




Wen's Long Lea 
Storm King Rub- \y 7R 
bar Boots. 
Men's Pebbled Leq A 
Light Rubber \y OR 
Boots. U>£./LJ 
•'l l, V i< )( iN- < ,j.- 
LEATHER GOODS 
Will !»• I /. H 1 1.0 If f. ■! til. :,x t 
THIRTY 0.1 IS. in ■ t. I. -1 n,.ik»i 
i'"’m ik XI.'II SI’RIXO OOOIj.S. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
M<(fhiforl> Hhuh. Hit//) stfwf't, 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM. i :-TA S5IA ; 
I > i n Vrrjniii* tiuni 
Foiu' Trip'; o Week to B oston. 
/f^ 
k' .es, 
*■ 11' r iaB», S 
-■ ,4 f — ■ ,->A- rr-*m 
■*%&&&?*> 
I- >r « i;: i; V .; 'V F ... ■. 
*- u. 
RETb A! r '• 1 F i ^ A S T 
U-'f i'l i. u » 
I ii. s:- I, i• 
i'i:i i> w r » n .v ;^r 
C V I ,V ! \ \ I 1 •' _ .?, 
w I !.l \ V. ! il ! ... 
DEER iSLE and BAR HARBOR 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
VIKING, 
,mt I'.iM'.m- Kits 
KK'i i;\i\ 
« w i.i ■ 
t 'A sW »1 l.llMiE, Manau* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
yy !11.i;i -. hi : vi \ m; \ > i; A j; 
"i Mai.. I.I- J [, ml 11.i r ii> 1 .• b 
M.I-. D \ i> l'Vs. I,. S\ 
I" Hlc ‘K, i. -I: nr.?. .1 n III | •! -,M -- 
1 ate wit i. ! hr l.trlilin- ; ['.•.hi. >ipi r,-ii ... .j 
1 ‘U U i1! l.iliroliiville .1 III ! > mini »s I.*: l.iWv 
V I' lit*. Mill in- .1 ... III ,! ... II 
'it hel line "I i.ii.'i •’ <• N .- !;. 
''■■i hr::-!. -iM.t •: mi •. .i Make -t nr- 
In• i,ri• sour liras*. niiietv •• t.. hr o\\ ,, .;e! 
Ira. in- In | l.r llrarh I lirm e vvesri li l>o ind 
• ''' I h\ sanl I-.sixty el -I.■ Is :. Ian. 1 Flau- 
nts Crookrr tin tin !,•-i In a. ah. win> :• .is, 
hr place >t he-itinina roiitainin- tliir'-. sov.n 
e Irs, an 1 hem- .. part Ol !• .■ \... Jt. ;an-c C n: 
said town ot I in ..In. l'lr 
Ami whereas, hr eomlr ton .-i sanl im>rt-n-e 
has been broken atnl still imam- broken. now 
herrtorr we Haim a loir, Hsiire -I said m..> t- 
-asie b\ reason ot the brea< h of I he r.inilition 
tltereol, ami .i\e il.is not ire lor that purpose 
!•: I' A \ I'. HAI1\. 
I.im ol!i\ i!1 r, Ma\ lv»4. .'.wls 
Farm for Sale. 
The farm known as tiir l-'K’AN K 
K II I'.TCIII'.i: farm near Hall's 
otnr in r.elmonl. lout ami one 
hail miles from tin- eit\ ot Pel- 
1 '-M-.lftg last, is oil ere. I for >a!r at a bar- 
iTaiu. This farm .outain- one humlretl ami 
sixt> lie arivs r. n ealent 1> di\ i.leil into »lila-e, 
mowii't. past ure ami woo.l land, an.I has a -noil 
srt ol imildin/s. For pr re and terms ol sale rail 
on. -a address K 1 HI NTON. Belfast. Me. 
April lv*4 '.ml 
>ears|>ort I. cals. 
11. 1’ l; •< k. a he. was in t..\vn Sat- 
nr<ta\ 
Wimstcn Ci!-!ntie :i a-u- a -if it in 
U-\N li last Sa! Ui'da.r 
Capt. W K C:ike\ ami tam.iy left for 
Hostcii Wediu sday. 
Vesper serviee at the Cc;^ Church next 
Sumla\ veiling, it t; lie 
A miuiher t cur sea .'apt a ins attended the 
iinuii lunc at Ih itast Monday 
C.ipt. dames MeC;Uer> and Capt. Kalph 
j * e el* aUX a!i;\«-d helm- Tiles lay. 
(.'.eluent ami lie h i..r. Taken sever.;': sai- 
lnci. re. ;n tic.:r w.-st slum* weir. 
i. iii.n- A M«-1 r.t lev, ..| Winds,.-; ;s 
■ ui, a '.•■!. M r- Maltha M. Mervi- 
Th« W 
(i. „• I i K .\ i. ,s nun 
M; 1 v v. .. 
1 ci Mm 11 s. 
i. \ \ 
< •>!- mi a lake i|, :• ai'll.e l.ej-e. 
M A. M i.-.ss :. !- m. sfl.:.;ner ,m 
rr:v« «: fr-.-m la-.ha-i in.i.es. 
M 's. d. ( i K, nda T cn! a iM u v 
T ! c '<*•! ’.\ st. til!.. '. K c a ini' Tues. ay 
at -a i.-main at mom !urm_ the Miuiim-r 
K M « nan •! C... t; r 11» 
C- 'tins '; s 5 Taken Jlil'ie- 
i: I" :'■<■.{ w : rs tl is st as. -n. 
T•.• i\ .‘1,1 i. a! I In- (’• .ri^'l 
ven jmtj., m •: ntii i.e> Si nday 
"c ;, a .•ant : st..rn. ias; Sun 
ra '. •• :i. > : •; ... a< i .! j-. — t»\ ,\] 
h«n *M;im >1.. }’r*--..irnt of t: <• I •. ,f 
M m- W B. < a: Hal! rm 
V -K H >K» 1: 1 I KMS. 
>! May S. <\. I- ,.* h.-n.. 
}:m- Harh-T. \ 
1 Mii'Sr !'• :: n ! h a -in ,,s! 
"'la'. att»-n...<-n 
"a W :s.rug ti.-r par- 
'■ a:.* M r* 1 \Y Kir-. at S» am. at. 
^ t ••• i’ .;i«i a1' l i; <• ! ii«- 
i :.. :.' 1 N as :s .1 jr-.a.l T: :<-.»• U> 
'■ •• s; ir. ■;r; > ■;i,• t \v• \v.-.-ks earlier than 
aj' ;i!.'l fam-.-rs are as ill-y as 
Th- gm-s is very forwan!. which 
s* sh..rt "I hay. 
M.»\ it ght haii -it M,ir*B*n's hai! was 
-ttteinl.-i! Tla- h»*>t nr:-., was 
t;>he.i iHarr:’:.an ami ( gham «.f 
Kwan\ ie. vn. assisted :»\ (. S.-a- 
1 
■•.' •• at lhe '1'i'aii. 
I i:>• }.,j 11♦ s f ami largest yoke «,f .,vrn 
wm-<l h\ Herh.-rt Black. They 
■'la K V.:*! White in their {..reheat!, 
r4 over •• j) f.-et M r Bank is als. 
e 'vHe! a’ tin- large-: ?!• ..-k <•! sheep ami 
I• i'11 in t..\vns. 
If S bull. 11! I t! wii" S..M las* 
’•» f > :' ; ■« n .1’ •• Mil Tm|• this Till:'- A■ 1 
N hel'sMU. Fis >f t !:#* firm of A. K. N. | 
'V < •• •*> ill Ties I. T V 1 ST -A n .. ami 
h ii'i iot j aUiMi-.- tn ! I'.r | 
If a.v is the} lin'd > ] I'. ;• dtA fail. 
g: i-'l mil a-*- him)-.- ferti iThau last '■ 
M>n i, gMiin lid < }>•• •< ill; r\ 
Mast IT. d Si i.^. t. .• t •.i.. ; 
a i. 1 ■ 1111 -s k T keep: !ig T1: hawks j 
M ■■ l: -I. Ti" e.-e fH« t -r "p.-lu d Mil) i 
>• a ;• ii -.n -1 U. .k a da;. in is -. f p-a ,1, | 
1 t y ■■ 11111 
^' 11; i:; 
i:. i,. M r, 'j 
ad M: Id n-r uas :.;••• into Mrs. 1 
kill. < ran I s I," us: Mr F.d. N.hs’in lias 1 
a gill a it as* .1 of ( II. MeKelille} a lid 
:i.hi-' hiuhllligs MlitM it. lie-. I: T. 
H " 'a ;! 1 pn acli at the «• lii-r-Ti next Sunday 
i1 ia- Tin- Sunday srhi"d will lie organiz- 
ed is. M rs. W.-alt hy I bites, win* lias spent 
•he winter with Mrs. liose Kite),!*-, has re- 
lied t< i,«-i‘ innie in I)exTer. Miss Maria 
Tinhorn is spending a few weeks w ith lier. 
The trustees <d the Waldo & Penobscot 
.Agricultural Society met Saturday to make 
arrangements for a horse trot next 4th of 
duly. There will he extensive repairing of 
the buildings this summer.... M rs. Helen 
Piper, w ho has been stopping the past win- 
’•r here with her sister. Miss Sarah Wildes, 
was called to Boston suddenly. Her son 
A Hie Piper was sick with typhoid fever. 
News reached here Sunday that he was 
dead. He ran a meat cart here two}ears, 
when he lived in Dixmont, and made many 
friends, who will learn of his death with re- 
gret. He leaves a wife and two children in 
Massachusetts.... I)r. Whitcomb is making 
repairs on his buildings, and adding an of- 
fice in the house-Miss Phoebe Shaw be- 
gan the summer term of school in the Vil- 
lage Monday. 
CO C NT Y CO U K K» 1 'ON DKNC K. 
Linooi wii.i.E. A free “Health Talk" for 
the iadirs only will he given in Hushee's 
Hail on Tuesday evening. May loth, at 7 Md. 
Mrs. Saulson of Portland gives tins free 
talk and she sperialiy invites the young 
women. The subject will he “Woman's 
physical condition." In her talk Mrs,Saul- 
son always gives to all, both young ami obi, 
some new ideas to take away withthemaud 
1 \e bv. 
lsLEsnoKo. We have o,uite a number sic k j 
in town at present. Mr. Loranus Pendleton 
strained himself in 'lifting a spar about a 
month ago, who h cans* d an abscess to gath- 
er on the lower part of tin* bowels. The I 
doctor lanced it a week ago and he is now 
improving. Mr. Silas Hodge came home 
lr"in Nt v York last week very sick with 
diopsy I'nderthei tie of Hr. Williams lie 
mproving Mr. Prank Ramllett, mate 
of m Wm Frederick, came home sick with 
tic a. utc rheumatism. Papt. E. NY Runk- 
*■1 ib 1 To o.. cm;. 
tin if Mon v n.i.F. Tin entertainment 
«ii:d it t; range H i May night w as a 
-;o ass, <. ■; a 11 y .did unamia.iy phiite a 
large num'-er v.ea n atteudaia e. m>t\\ it h- 
ta.ioi.f! i> in adio.n.t._ an- I'i ■ p:a >- 
11 l'e j •• rt.-d a g- 0,1 : me P loon Han *st 
H: ■ ,g. i o. i :• >. 'a,i i,it it n- it- !y and 
m. u.-b.-vs !■ a ! o-,m -nb and are captain 
M .» bail s R M : » A R a 
■. Ml Mayo Ha” .11 To b, jmlg. 
\!;sm ! n11■ >■ Ha’toi ting tr:. mis md 
-i.it !H pi e- a an :o a lev. day s. Mr. 
oid M r- llarr s,.n < 'hut*. i.; ha -• r-o urm-d 
to the’.i o d la la. alter having been away 
during winter... Mr- H. R. M« <.; a y of 
lb y .s' s; t Jig 1 « i'.oauts. Mr aid Mr-, 
!■’.. H Pa toi slcvt 1 Mr- dol.n 
Terry is .. ry i!i... .Most ot i|;t- summer 
sell.-.A b«-gan Monday The sai, cminit- 
tee were m -. --a n Tliursday and it w as dc- 
ide.i to ha\ e sci;o.,i in 1 >i«tra t N-. .1 this 
yea.! M s- Mur i, of t!:»• Castine Normal 
sa 1 jo ’• as :*••.•:• '.siting Miss Mr.dg, Tb- *mp- 
sia: for a few days, 
Sam»v !*• ivt. TF*' nrri\a!s t'm past week 
were y apt. Samuel French from W< > an nth, 
Mrs. Martha Front 1. from Jamaica Plain, 
Mrs l,uc\ (.ram ami children and Mrs. 
Fannie liiehurd" fimn Sniie-rville Mass. 
A B Freud >d ston latel math- a short 
\:s.r it the huA-rv ...Mr. Waldo li_.li- 
ards spent Sunday at heme. (d-orge and 
Charles Heath lwu returned from Belfast, 
where they have Been at work on the hark 
I*.r;s, B. ti. Blanchard and witA• have 
moved to their home. ..Fred Blanchard 
lately mo\e.; int* In .me fortm-rU occu- 
pied h\ N B St- w rs. II. M. (iritfin is 
mpr mg the interior ami exterior of his 
residence Mm Mat.-mr am! wife -f Ban- 
gd spent last Thnrs.i at their cottage on 
Fret, h's !‘ Mm A’ h.e N hers. h,lS 
a!:-.', ed am! m tin rl mr r-. open her .ttage 
:oi 1 he sum -r T!i "upper ih- hall 
ist T! U’md e \ ng 1 -to--: "JS 1 >aiidc 
a ". T r > i erry :: ..;. d •. ed.-m w 
j -• ke. In the p !>r nn Mrs. Hang 
Ca '.*•> -f P. h si -ri 'A he at M rs Sam m 
St a pi. T ih k w hue ft i. 
; C- -ngrat:. m.! ■■ am are >,i t 
V u Mm. J- F.;i s i a- r 
mm. I1 e*t Fuda.v m F-.. M g 
: .St 'X. ad* ■: w:i: N.m \ \ 
h ■ S B 'A:. v- ,. i i, M rai Sum; g 
.\ M. Am r-h irm-d F F rtiim ! 1 ! ... 
F-u >, F ig- M m. F S. i r m r. t; rn- 
•: ast -Ve, fr. m .-V m-e S-„ uni B .s- 
-a Mr. liar; m 1 .arr.iis t- ham- ns 
am*. Board at th. h.-m! t h s >um- 
mer. I'h- wn Fas h -agi.t a i.-w ; >ad 
ma -him A j p.- u u :! i he m*-d this 
spnng Uni w lit air !e- roads are \\ -rn 
■own s;, and then mar rl < m up ug-um 
minis .eet; mt.-mary.. M ms Fis;.- Benin 
m t.-a- lung "oi:;• ki mh-rgart en u tin- mum ary 
-■ i.I at t la- I age. .-iii'i some i-t tin par--ms 
of t lie \ OUl.ger S. hoial’S are \*. --n 11.->■; •, g W } y 
theil' lit! if •.11*-s III'- I:o* learning to lead It 
the;, u i'll Visit tlu- school they ,an learn that 
reading w h ..me in. hut m a Fetter order 
than form-riy ami wit: an understanding 
not possible will,*'ut Tills previous t-ra ning. 
...Twenty-live ;.ears ago a law pie. .-s of 
oal wore found mi Fietehei Hill. Sim e then 
pieces liave la .*n foutid si v.-ral turn-", and it 
m it., re ri: m possHuo that with careful pros- 
peetmg a mine might he 1<>- ated soim-u hero 
on the eastern hn nv --f The hill. <>ii on Mm 
wator m The spring holes at the font of the 
hill has hoon noticed hy several, and this is 
also an in Imathm of eo tl. Tla- oiit-erupp ng 
of coal is generalh iiko little cuhes of slaie, 
and too \\ eaTiiOl-heatell To look like coal at 
all. Stockton needs a-"a] mim-and of, w <• s 
J K < > V. I. II I' M'.lle. ut old ye.-UdellT f 
Tn '> died Aprd fifth. in the TPth year of hi- 
age. He had been an invalid for many year-, 
but still able to he about Town, although un- 
able to do ai!\ business. His fatal illness 
seized h;m puiTr suddenly and lasted but a 
few days. He was a <)met. unassuming man. 
a good neighbor, a pleasant friend. He will 
be much na.-sed in his loralitv and most 
sadly :n Ids home. He leaves a wife, with 
whom lie hail lived nearly titty Years, three 
son.-, lsrat 1. Ruins 1 and Lewis, all resi- 
dents .f Tp>\ ami one daughter, Mrs. Onm 
f’armeti-r Wiseonsin s., t w sisters, 
Mrs. Sarah S’.anh--. ..j Rang. Mis I novas 
C< ni,"i of Tr-y, and one brother. Mr. Alvin 
stone of Augusta. Tl.- united a of Mr. 
St me and ins brother anil si-U-is rt ;r hoi 
b'AN.ars Mr. Re her* 1’reiit l-s, ai.oth.-r dd 
reSMb UT of Tr- y, died last w< el-, ib ,r es 
one daughter, Ml'S, beol-ge K. Well oj |'\. ! r, 
N.H., who Pindly eared for him during Ids 
last 111 lies- Mr, Flias Seavey, wim has 
had i11111* a serious lung troubb-, is about 
town again Mrs. II'inter of Biddeford is 
the guest of l.er sister. M rs. 1 >aniel Shaw 
The suminer -• -sioi, <.l sehools began May 
7th. With one exception they are all taught 
by resident teachers, while several of our 
best teachers go to other towns for the sum- 
mer. Miss Lulu Harding goes to Plymouth, 
Miss Lettie Webb to Thorndike, Misses 
Alida and Lilia Heald to Burnham.. .Mr. 
Alva Marble of Rumford Falls was in town 
last week, the guest of his aunt, Mrs. T. M. 
Knowles.... We notice in the Bangor Com- 
mercial that Mrs. Sarah L. Rogers is report- 
ed as a resident, of Plymouth. We do not 
like, even on paper, to see her made a 
resident of any other town than Troy, 
where she resides. We claim her, and claim, 
too, that if half of the people whose business 
it is to close up the places where rum and 
cider arc sold, had her pluck and go-aheadi- 
tiveness we should not see so many drunk 
as one sees now even in the Prohibition 
State of Maine. We hid her God speed in 
her efforts to close up these disgraceful 
places. 
SWANYILLK. Miss Josephine N irkerSi'll. 
an experienced and successful teacher, has 
begun her labors in 1 >ist. No. 1_Last Mon- 
day evening Comet Grange treated its mem- 
bers to iee cream, cake and coffee.... Mrs. 
Ella West of Belfast has been the guest of 
Mrs. Emma Cunningham.Mrs. Ellen 
Mansfield is stopping with her sister, Mrs. j 
Albert Cunningham Last Thursday C. 
M Maiden lost a valuable horse. ..E. C. | 
1’eavev was in Portland a few days last | 
week.... Arbor Day will be observed by our 
schools. 
Prosi*k< x Fkrry. Capt. W. D. Harriman 
in sell. Borneo has gone to Mt. Desert with 
lumber from Bangor.... Rufus Harriman 
went to Boston last week to join soli Horace 
(i Morse.... Capt A. A. Ginn and wife went 
to Bangor last Thursday shopping., .('apt. 
George Turner i* loading lumber in Bangor 
for Boston. H:> wile will ae.-"inpan\ him 
This trip. George Avery was in Bangor 
two days last week on business The La- 
dies' Social riivh met with Mrs <;*•«.rge 
Wi'M'ntt April :a>t 11. Thim were p-esent 
and all pronounced it a good Miss 
Martha Harnmar. > "Si metlnng ‘bag;! 
was very 1 tnghabi.-. and wh**n M r<. M.t: 
Si. t!. g.-t up nal a-: .1 am 11n r •■hap’- 
body roau ■!. 
W a i.i»o Ckn i: K. Mrs. Aon W-mtu-nTl 
s returned iv n» a \ is.t To her d u •_! b r. 
Mrs. 1. 1 Wa; r- n. » Can d., W:- 
•> a rt lit- a- _o 1;i*l*y 1 n- 
11 ■' u g ... .-IT l,c | ast \\ mill al;d tb.- 
>1 a g w ould i 'I edit To a -do id t\\ e iiel 
(•;. M. Do.,:, d arr -d 1 m 
.‘ml 1. "in Winter I'm k. I -- a: .. ", *■ 
Spel T T1 i« wader. 11- 
5 
g; a 1 
plan's and shrubs to his s:>r, ■ Mi-. \ ■. 
lb Ts M >s \ :• a .1.. b \ ! b 
h.-.s b. o snelldilig a te\\ da\< \! >s 
Mars smith... < ieorgo t s!u 
:sit To -hi.' old Imiin last Week. <b, a 
eount of’the bad weatbei the Sumhn s. 1 
did ia t organize May ht,h, bat wili tla tie\r 
p.leasalit Sunday 
I.ir.KKi v. Miss Annie Tw i,l .> 
proving slowly. Finding that it would 
11• p. ssil.it* for 1:ei to go to Boston to s.d, t 
her stock of millinery and fumy goods, 
oiiipeteiiT person was engaged to make tie- 
e!ei t;ons and buy The good" ha 1 
shipped and will he in stock in a few day 
M:ss Katie Young, who has been he. mill 
ltt-r for several years, has been engaged To 
take charge of the Trimming, and there h 
he other competent help, so that aii win* 
rail at the old stand w ;!1 be as po'ot. !y w att- 
ed on as heretofore. The pt ople of tlii" vil- 
lage w**re much shocked t.. learn oi the 
th at h by -it -w ning t 1 t; -• ars 
old "Oil of Ciareiiee < b,,i d S. .; li M. .d- 
viib Friday lcght. T1 •• : ;m h. w 1. t« h 
place Sun da;. was tie •; tin- saddes* wit- 
li e" S e d ! ev- b ’f V eal'S. It W as Tile; i\ j 
par. n. at *t;, d Mr .1. M Id: 
turn. 1 ang' has ., a h.-.-n 
cessfui in-re. it > the g, tieral oi .un m i.at 
uses t• .ia"’:- An '•; ■ ■: 
Mount;.:.. J -m s W id 1 is n j 
hr. d i.- Mr. \Y- o.t a de.-h i 
li. o. wide 1 he d ;d by mak’.ng an ;n< ."'.on 
hi low 1 r\ II a lid iliSel I dig IS 
a .: v of breathing ton! the :i. 1! force of k 
b.eat !• cat! i>e I. d Jr- ’he T .. 1 !,.• 
•:i was perforuc-d s;\ weeks 
i.e ties! has 1 a led at*, und ne tuhe. atid 
1:. is c w 1 -eing 'a. I.-., a." ii> nil. We uu- 
derst ami t hat be I w x; ts that in t me 
!:i ! ;;be III.tv be reim m-d and t! Icd'Se 
slime i, ;S n.itnr.t! method «.f i rent h n g. 
A a in Know it or. is returned from 1 .a w 
ia life, M i".".. Fe eld y, Wtiefe he ii.iS !•> 
working tlte past 1 w '.ears M > ’in n 
Storer, a. tienliew of Silas Storer, visited :n 
Tow n lie past week. .Mi- A ma eiia \ .■ k- 
el V lies moved into the hoU.se recent !\ a. ct- 
ed by Leatniei .iacksoii. Mr. d. K !> k- 
has bought tic- d sa .v mil! of.!.}: M -ars. 
re-shingl-ai it, and w ;i i use it h a a -h a 
]’.i;o..K", It :." Wei i remetn'oer tha lb '. 
Myra K; ugsbury Belfast. is t< •; l v* he 
Memorial sermon lien the _’7td n- a h- 
so that she will make the address Mem- rm 
J >,; v. A r^ rang.-int td > will he made f. :u 
esting e X '-p' iSeS Upon each o. casiot;. 
Friends hstes and Thomas n rushed a t w 
Weeks’ series of reiigams meetings hei. last 
Sunday evening. .Mil: S. Kimbal! has 
moved his Family To 1’r. ^.jue IMc, where h. 
has business as a ho isc carpenter... 1’i'of. 
Wentworth of Boston, lo ader ami Imp. r- 
soii.ttor. will be at the L’niou church to-night 
'Thursday. and a cr >wd is expected. The 
entertainim-n* will !»• under the auspi. es of 
the (b.Ki.l 'Templar Lodge and several of tin 
members of the lodge will take part :n rM- 
exercises. ... Mr. Inw ha-' added to ins sto.-k 
a new line of nice iaees. so fashi-mal Tin- 
summer... (’ S. ldaek.it inw ioo|.> af’.'-r 
| I’m e Sam's business it the post u 
j They are li 11.iill«g lets oi ledge 11! The rlai 
Staples eellar. nit the cellar w!! 1 in a g. d 
1 
one W hell comnleted. « bunion do s 
have their m*w stable eo ■ red and painted, 
lb (i. Kdwards ins tin- Irarne for hi" new 
house m-ar'.y "awn-d 'll..re ar- a- •! 
pretty styles al t m Brooks n: dm :y .. 
row... .Mi" Id "An and Mi". •!. m a1 
doing c.-n-ulera ol,- dt "-making. ’l l 
V. di he a tree ill ust ra-e.i "II, dd h h 1-. u 
iadies only in tlie F nnu. ehim 1 id -, h- 
lage, on Thursday e\ lung. May 17;!,. at 7 
eiork. The Slit ■ jecl will i.e "W.mail I’d;.- 
a ('.unlit nu: b' ind Mi". Sa u Is-m > u < i: d I v 
1!^'ires all young w umm l'l.is talk ;■* 
ami every woman wdi lind in it somethin., 
oi special interest to herself. Ad are w. i- 
come. 
Sim* NK\\>. 
POUT <>F LKLFAST. 
AH HIVED. 
May \L. Soli. Sarah L. J'avis, Pattorsha 
Sa<". 
Ma\ Solis. \nna \Y Harkor, Parkins. 
Now York; SaaPi^aon, Lyman, Ml. O-sarT : 
Mary ,1. ftiliott, Reed, Bonthhav Harbor: 
Fairy Forts*, Smitli, Swan's Island. 
May 4. Selis. Jana s Holmes, Kyan, B >s- 
ton ; \Yni. Flint, Moody, Salem : Cora lb lie, 
Wall are, Mt. Hesert: Senator. Turner, do; 
P. M. Bonni. Burgess, Yinalhaven. 
saiikd. 
May v. Sell. H. \V. Fnividsotl, Pomeroy, i 
tishing. 
May r>. Sch. Kebei a M. Smith, (iraee, 
Frankfort and New York: Mary J. Elliott. 
Heed, 1 tainarisootta; Sea Pigeon, I.viimn, 
Mt. Des-rt. 
May 7. Sell. Sarah L. Havis, Pattershall, ; 
Bluehill ami New York. 
AMERICAN FORTS. 
New York. May 1. Arrived selis. K. F. 1 
Hart, Sullivan, Webster Barnard, Bangor; J 
Flora Condon, Hallow ell; Maggie Mulvey, 
Frankfort ; cleared bark K. A. C. Smith, ! 
Hooper, St. Jago, Cuba; arrived selis. j 
Leouessa, Frankfort: Charlotte Bmk, Clarks 
Island; Janies A. Parsons, (iardiner ; J. ar- 
rived seh. H. J. Cottrell, Charleston; brig 
Katahdm, 1 look port. Me. 4. arrived schs. A. 
W. Ellis, Korkland: Abbie C. Stnbbs. Fall 
Biver: a, arrived sell. Fannie \ Edit).. 11 Oak- 
land pass, d Hell (late, seb. A bra ha in Kieli- I 
ardson. New York for Warren, Rhode 
land h. arrived bs. « ieorgi A Jordan, Ko- 
sario ; Cyrus 11a Za. : > i a: y \ II ill. Pas- 
• ago jin tor N --w Ha -n b a •. m X Lilb.au, 
Ib nnsw i• k b,i]-i. Mac.n/as. Ha\ ai 7. ar- 
med bark Tin J Stewart. Ihaki Man/a 
l!i; -- Ii ll.tw -1 Ai ii •. t. lb lit, ('a ntin g -.- 
P: a.lei: b ... May l C re■.. -eh. ,M a 
'a. i'i• mliei -1 11, _, .c 1 1 Helen 
M. se o II- Bang,.; ... >. 
1 a 11 ■ ! : Fr lx, > \ p F 
a rr. i’d .-. b- \liio 1 ('ll Me .-! I',..-:., 
Mt. I 'esen 7. a: CM -1 beg k .u!..| n. lb- b- : 
el-I Mr. 
lb '-ton. Max Lb Sab- d h. Sc.- c- N. Pa k 
or:, g. Ii ,>k. b. Ci s! m. S. C •• .c d 
.1. b S’ Pi ..... Web I Pig. c. 
cal Phi aib-.l'i 
Port’, mil. M -x ... ( v. ,i ... Tab 'fa, | 
Fat : 1\ e! XX \ 
I- till! a M ). A; .J h. \ .. Bat 1. i 
i it X A M 
ib.agoc M x Aim:- R. 
I,-.,.. N vx A 
Put R, S C V A: 1 1 
S a t •Si,. «. an. ( % > W a-!.; n gt -l;. ! ». ; 
M a.lit I >- ; F- CX. Mr Pa—Ml, i.s : 
1 /:. bane. W. -1 Snmvan 'i Pi. la- ! 
deipliia. 
Mt 'b. Max A < 1: A ! f.il'rt t a S. j 
Smite. Si.id: Iv x W 
1:ridgepi.rt, '. Max Ac iv.-d s- b. Marx 
L. Cr. .-b\ N b ib. 
Bra nf' r*. \ C. M a b. C •-.*• <-d brig .1. n- j 
nit iIuibrrr H x lbri.n 
(iaivesp.n. Max .’ s.i.r-d seb. Austin !> 
K n’.gbl. Her b x\ atec Apalat a oia. 
N o ;■ l"! k A .; Ma v 1. Cb. a red seb, (lira- 
Pr. ke:. Ii 1 Hr x ana 
P: ms x\ a b. (,., Max ’J. A rrixvd seb. F. 
C Pi lldiet' I ><■ b_r. |'l X l.tri. ’r. 
't'i-nx lie. Max’.. Arrixed s-b .F'na, 
Taj.lex Nexx A k leafed s, b. Marx F. 
Col- 'ii, 1 b 1 b; i:-n : \ iiu .bit, W I si*.bed 
fr. in t be ba b Priiolis.-ot. Fa 1 i Ri vrr 7. 
eh ai’eii li. Isaa- >:•• rtoll, Tl’Uii, >b-x\ York. 
Ha.low M, Max .’ In p-at s. h. L H Hop. 
kins, iv itling ;.;e mg for Providenee. 
Pas. igi i:b./ M •>' Sailei! i.iag II C, 
SH'b X 1 la let; A fc- a. 
Sax ant; -. b. Max c al'ed s, }.. Wm. II 1 
Sn inner New \b 
I -at I:, M. Max A c rd b Tai- fa, ! 
Fr-t- ber, Poi c ii. -. ; .0,1.; ;'..r N. Y : k 
In ixvnr. lb. .k'x c. M Arnved i 
1 Sr’lie n III, \Y --T n ! g 
S m. Fr He '-! 7 Cl- m- •' -1 Ranb- 
" ■■ I 
1 I: !•■ •!. I <. 
S\dl N. S. \Y M.tv \. \ 1 V i -> I: ; S 
1* I n. •••. !. ml.a. 
A A | n } Ass.-d -A} S’ i > .. i. 
Y> .%a5i a .iinl si niuxlia* * -r i’-a t Ami. Mr. j 
Ik A X S IM .1 sM lie .f 
II. Jl." a T: : 
N. m a.!-. Aj.ni ..'7. la ;■ s 7 Maud ; 
S! a. f. \. -.7 .7. 
Tali alsii.il." » i *. A ja ,i I it o. ! 1 :■ k 
I’. a A a N u V >k. dis- I u_. 
r t i. v.. \. ... 
Ik : M •: A: -i. a: !-. il.ii- 
N.-a Y M !. '-V. W l2.j 
M V '• 7 
•' "... 1 A or. A Art v. ! 7 ( 
m i. kai. 
M A K I AM 1- M 11.1 AW. 
I M Tim v,i. !•* K on 
M A .11 N a a. a < '• 
a. sa. .-mi., AamA.-.l m S a. ; T, 
S Ii M a- I! a I, a .\m.-s- 
a \ \ a M,- U i., M .mi 
17. ‘.a U Si- ; M. I > 'laid, 
• a s. a; \Y 
Si .1. 1: l: s !1. i I A: ri, ‘'.’ I •' 'a I 
W 1 n I > lU.iI:, T'r* a. I', -si.111. a; rriVni J 
n. U-u da ,S im I' -■ U 
s a mim V. \Y 
ii AY. d Pth a ill a mu dm. 
; !■ M:i* 
I la. Kiv. S a M.iUii- ii i; 
Tort land i.-wi-r iiarUa- Max Uf 
xx t i ... :. i-a; *. Tin- -.-h*..ai.-r h It 1*1. 1 
dolphin .7 pm i -j: k!. a ud xvlnli «at \Y ...ij’.H Ir- 
an..! a i-.aa hoasior *t:«* n. and aivil A ;i 
i-.is,.. I a so tliaT at ■ am 1 ana- 1 ; •• a t >- | 
a a tin iit ins ora It xv.akd g«» as’m m- a 1 
< X; K! i- d.otii, lair 1 in u nid ant. d a' i.r j 
.. j.. mis si as !•> a '• >• u-akiiia laaino j 
7 j at In- re k ast. Tin* x .-ssol aa- j 
i:i:i'ki !’• t kurUaa XX as la >\x n 1 
hi tinaiix xv. :.t lit 1’. a'tsiir am h har- 
am. mi Si.uday nm:‘it. Tho solio.-moU f. r. 
i. ]'mast ami sl ax s won > an1'tod axvax Tho 
M at' a 1 Puss.a i had toutpost u<ais tin:. 
am i ... m war. I v< .van, I r. an the K on n»*h 
a. r. 1 'h 11 ado 11 > 1 i a mst sails, and n-- 
“t i.or datnan. Soli. ( A rim Hall* ■!' 
Ik — t a,. t' ••anlis, at N-u Y- rk Max 7th from 
X i! a.. !’< ■ 1 >■ f s Apia i 711: xv.-nt asia.ro "l: 
it south sido a (Aon and r*anaiiiod 
tii* 4> la airs, w Inai fk* t of, aft.a- i.-T t U* am. nu 
hai: .f d.-ok load, undainarp-d, and pi .•<•!■• 
d a la .y.ipa 
BOM. 
'■KiM'l.l In I'M.■ \; *i < •. \\ 1 
Mi- \ -rri- <i rimi in. .< ■ 
> K III In l»n. -..Mi. 1 ■■ M, .- 
Mm i ntcr II li;i-'.n 
"M A I.I.I! M I. In A mu" Mari. Ann 77. 
.Mi -ii.n Mr- A,—n I.. Sin.i ., ._ !,t.n 
W H lTNK.V At I... I.* Ba-iu M‘ ii' in.i \ |mi! 77. 
Ml ;n Mm An.-.i nr: W ! It .•> a -m 
MARRIED. 
I.I "III I. I’KASK. i.i \; •: An—< 
•, i. < I r.m.- B ■! A v■;•:. -n 
< Bl N 1 >1.1 I.I 111 .1 :i41 IB In I’m :. A, n 
•J.'. Ml-- I i-.ia B. Brian... n B a<l!.-s W I.::! I. 
imln i.< a m i• I'ninih-i-i>1 
"lAM'i.l. .IHV( 1 I in \ |n n 7 M 
I a. A (■ iiiiiin I r,,h> ! nl ,M i.-- ,1 m. n A..m 
Tinin-.iit 
MIIIIT'A "Ml m. 7 ill a-., :. \] .B 77 
\ in n 
IB -M : n >.\ li.’! X'. Bn m: A ,n n 
7\ haul 1 >. 1 i'a n i: n* Mi-- Mai 1 la 
J \ I»\ .h >;, \"M\ I: in M 
Ins Ii. I lank. 1 hut'a M j,.,' 
DIED. 
ri: \M. h SuiAi; M' 1 \\... -;. i.i m 
i.A i: k ! i' "• i.i: vn. v. 
tl:. .a .1 B V 1 U. n.' 17 ui- Ml B 
!».( K l.\ In Bi in M ... I .has. in. 7, •. 
I .. h »l U ; $. I.. In !-.hn.. < \ n ! Ma 
1 III. \\ i.i I In ||..|'n V: in 7, Maryam 
\\ii.- snu.'u < i I*'«•: n 77 ■ ai 
11!' 111 11.- 
>' 111»1 1. \ In Til"li; Mas 1 I! < 1 N\ a I’' C 
-.«n .-I Bavniomi ii.Mint '''Brim,, '..ml ;; 
nioiilh- amI 77. da\ 
BHIU’.IAM >1\. in CaMim May I, In- ...1, in. 
*"u oi in I..wa I. ami Harm V. I ’! -: h -k. 
I aynd B wai .tin! A in an (is 
I Y( >1 \( In I *-.* I la -- M n 4. I anm S. Y« -iiii^r. 
i -on of rharln- and l-.-tnila I'.nan \ miiiii;, nyml -I 
j years. 7» months ami IB. •::i> -. 
Highest of all in Leavening I’< uver.— Latest U. S (iov't Report. 
ABSOIUTEIX PURE 
Boston Produce Market. 
Mav 7. is;*4 The t<>1 lowing art* To- 
day's quotation.', of pros isions. produce, etc 
Mutter 1 7c u 1 Se for lie best fresh made cream- 
ery. fair lo ;a'o<id. 1„ l fre-di dait ie-. 1 b n 1 ,■, 
ladie. 1 1 a1 lie. and imitation. IRol4e. 
Cheese- Northern at 12 l-2olRc 
K.Lras Kastern. fancy near by stock, Kb/ 14c; 
best Kastern, 12// 12e. 
Poultry- Northern ntrkevs, fresh killed, IS// 
2Rf ; fowls. 12'/ 14c. 
Means I'ea, S2 h » Id; medium at -1 do a 
2 (Mi; yellow e\es. >2 2 b a 2 Rd. 
Hay Rest. s 1 •'> // s 7 lower grades at si R s I' >. 
Straw. SI2 bOf/SiR. 
Potatoes — Hehrons at x.bc ; Rose. So </ SRe p 
p bush !>akota, dXq7dc white stock at 7"c. 
Apples -Russets, choice, s4 bdbn No. 2- at 
SR n SR bO. 
Belfast Price Current. 
d-ltUKi T'KI) WKKKI.V FOK IMF q UNA!.. 
Pi'inluii Market. Prin paiil l,ri"!i;<i /. 
Apples, p bn. 7b // I dd Ha\, pi on. 1 d Ot I a 1• »< > 
•• dried, p th. b a < T Hides, p tt,. 1 1 2 u 2 1 2 
Means, pea. 2 do,, a 2b l.auib, p lb. -j ; 
*• medium. 1 7b a 2 dd Lamb skins, Rb/f'co 
yellow.yes 1 7b//1 ;*d .Muttoii. p lb. 
Mnt i.-r. | * ft.. 1 s a •_*- »ats. p .. ;;p q. 
Meet, p ft b//C. 1-2-Potatoes. 
Raricv. p ! ash. b.* ./i.n K.,;,n<! H. b 
< lien p ft,. 1 1 « iR'Straw, p !: ,S .. 
; ••• ?• i). *-’11 ,M‘ 
lu. P It,. > • (/ dni Vb-a i. P ft .! 7 
t’ 2 W ool, ai ‘Aa-ia !. 
Kou P ft 1 ■' 1 I \\ ,;; i f 1*0 ,. 
Ce. p :b. 12 « ! 4 ... 
000000000000000000000000 
1 DIAMONDS I 
| PEARLS I 
e a 
a AT AN S 
g immense Discount, g o a 
a a 
a a 
0 WITHIN THE REACH g 
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0 0 
Q I i.I.M !.!*'> ii.tu !,->!. r« 1U... q 
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O lltiu l ■:!: 1 ;t: 1 w!i ! 6 
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a a 
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a eoooaoooooooootKJOo joco a 
I I I • >’i < I-' 
Half Price. 
Siuvs 2 1-2. 3, 3 1-2, 4 2. 6. 2 1-2, 
Karrow Wi.11b?, A and A A 
Half Price. 
Hmr if ok lunujht a jKtir of 
HARVELLS 
FI SAMPLE SHOES9 
it is n fact that people an ft it y 
ip*ij from -i tn f pairs at a Hoh 
Why Her a use they are buy- 
iruj at 
Half Price 
Can you afford to let this <*/>• 




Than law ■ vow cmlpjien vacci- 
nated with impure \ acci le' 
lh.• na‘-a iji iN is prepared I" 
the National establishment at 
Washington, under inspection 
ol the I nited States govern- 
ment. 
H—awm—aMwawm—wm 
Special discounts to M. I'. sand 
town otlicers. 
E\erv point stamped with date 
of charging. 
We receive it tresh everv week. 
Poor & Son, Agts., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
It pays you and pays us. 
What more can be asked for ? 
! That’s why we advertise. 
«*FK*W 
Jackets, Jackets, Jacket 
This is almost tin* I i>t call. Com** qov 
-you won iti ha\ * f»r* t ty Jarkot* 
K: "I !•( I ! ! ’■ 
78 Main S! E. P. FROST & CO., 8.8a 
Hats! Hats! 
A N ELEGANT LINE OF 
i'ur S/trint; 'fttil smniHrri^rnr. 
WILCOX HA I 
nAVli>" ivmon v 
, 'ma-vs 
‘shirts 
fa V. Y M! I S 
Nr HI !(.1 St i 




DWIGHT P PALMER'S. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. Me 
.Belfast, Leei Isle & Bar Harbar, 
>1 A \ 7. 1 S‘*4 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Three Trips Per Meek. 
Steamer CASTINE 
j Leav.-s B. I fast .nrr\ I'm- n.urvi »y an.I 
hi da\ ;f I ii.i mi Mf.it |slt'LlH t««. Hiit '•< I 
Buck's Harbor Sed* \vi<*k I It 
j ill*, arm inr at <; iveti 1 .an.• m _ at a* m 
j and arr i\ «*< at l(;ir llubn ,iboiu i'. ai v, 
I ( oiuHc: » at Isltsboi.. tarn !' 11 uun "■«*:» n it-1 
1 mtHIllA lor \. I >f.-r —« ( .a, B.,^ Ilf 
bui. S W Harbor. \ li Harbor. Sra! Hai b.-i a.,a 
Bar Ilarlior 
Keturninv, Mondays. Wcdms,j:i\s and Fridaxs. 
l & Tbe boat niav b«* chartcred 11.« c\ eim,._ s I,, 
is in port, after A or 4 f. M. Appl\ to tin .splitm 
onboard ldtt 
SAM I. II BAKBOI B. Manairct 
F. W. BOTH, A {rent. Belfast 
1- WAUKKN, A*rt»nt, tireen s Landing 
Foreclosure Notie*' 
\l 
•t A til.l! U.. ! 
«> ; I .:v \ I ■ 1-' A> .-*• 
»«t \U vi'.*. \ !*; •! 
I'f ~ !'■ J. I’.M .Ji'il! S ••• TT, = 
Hto':'! i:; a u. ;t; ti ■! :lu'ti ;i:v A..-n-. 11;- 
IT ■! *! )' v V. I 'i'll AVI in,." 
"II lit* ■■ in 1 M \ 1> 
'' 1 A! An: a i- .A'r, 
! .t -ami''. T Tl.l V 
lliliillM 
i: n; \ n k b 
A; 1 S \'M »-M V.' 
m a.- a;'.';,::) ."bi' ; ti: .. * \ .: \ :.i: ; 
hrst N,r o it in*. ;• 
t*f IV. «l: ['■! I P, 
:< A !:: 1 .SlT 
IA IT ATT:;: Ala 'A 
F I'lttti r.till l.| ill It'll, !*. ( 
••• — s n, sii-i- i: >•-. 
\.••• •11 
"1 in !,M Ml lid I. < 
lAiut.i ins iiKcrvni u .'.i 
N "I .1" Slit l. 11 
.'lllll!'. 
An. 
.ii'. .‘ill Mainline i-k> 
\ '• I *' •! •!' I-'- 1 .'I 
!Mill I.- "..ii missi..]]'. 
I 11 t.i i' n v ■", 
■ a|Mia 1 slock aim iici -uri’tii' .. 
« a 1 ■ 11a 1 actuall\ |<ml m .n-i 
In*y. *11.i a|a ,i I 
A ,:t: c;;al c an,, .ant "I 1 i.Ti! it ics, >i 
i1111i11c not siii|.'ii- j 
1'.'. I. It’S w ittcti oil Ifsir. line i»k 
rail—. FKlil' A n\ M»t>, \\ iut. 
